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Peking Fires 
Bitter Snipe 

Russians
TOKYO (AP) —  Communist China accused the So* 

Viet government today of being “ under the thumb of 
U.S. imperialism, the common enemy of the people of 
the world.”

The accusation was made by the official Peking 
People’s Daily in an edi
to r ia l on the suppression o f 
an attack March 4 by CUm m  
and North VletnanMse students 
on the U.S. Embassy in Moa* 
cow.

SHARPEST BLAST 
It was the sharpest Chli 

criticism of the Soviet govern
ment .since Premier NUdta 
Khrushchev was ousted last Oc
tober. The Peking mouthpiece 
said;

“ Chinese students In the So
viet Union feu victim to perse
cution in their Just cause oi sun 
porting the Vietnam e« peopit 
^  opposing U.S. aggrMSion 
l lw  Ch ine« people cannot but 
e x p re « once again their ex
treme Indlgnatloo at and strong 
protest a^iinst the Soviet gov
ernment’s pervoted action of 
fawning upon U.S. imperialism 
and suppressing and maohan
ding anti-U.S. students.”  

ACTION FLAYED 
The paper said it was the first 

time that a Communist govern
ment had used force “ in broad 
dayUght" to suppress a demon- 
stratioo against the United 
States and had conducted, “ with 
ulterior motives, poUtical perse- 
cotloo of seriously wounded stu
dents in the hospitals."

It « i d  this would not have 
been strange if it had happened 
In czarist Ihusia, NaUonalist 
China or in the United States.

It charged the Russians "had 
Indeed gone to the ex trem «,"  
by uvagely  beating up Chine« 
students and maltreating them 
“ in a hundred and one ways," 
then rejecting with “ an arro
gant a ir" the Ch ine« protest 

“ On the other hand, when the 
U.S. Embassy in Moscow lodged 
a soKraUed protest, the Soviet 
government humbly apolo- 
giaed." and workmen were sent 
to the embassy to clean and re
pair the ink-splattered embassy 
walls and broken windows, it 
Mid.

Four students injured in the

demonstrations returned to Po
king Sunday for medical treat 
ment, Peking radio said. Two of 
them had to be carried oa 
stretchers from the plane, the 
broadcast u id .

In Budapest, the Hungarian 
Communist piuty newspaper 
Nepstobadsag « i d  the students 
during the demonstratioo had 
“ acted as if they had a score to 
settle" with Soviet authorities

Girl Slain, 
Brother Shot
YAKIMA, Wash. (A P ) -  An 

18-year-old Yakima girl was 
shot to death and her brother 
was wounded critically while 
they were out for a Sunday 
drive in the country with two 
other young people three miles 
south of here.

Sheriff’s officers « i d  Rose
mary Armstrong died of a rifle 
bullet wound in W  upper body. 
Her brother, Larry, 21, was 
wounded in the head and one 
hand.

Edward Raymond Day, was 
booked for investigation lifter he 
gave himself up and surren
dered a rifle, investigating offi
cers « id .  Day’s home is near 
the scene of the shooting.

Sheriff’s deputies « i d  Arm 
strong and his sister were riding 
in a Jeep on the Ahtanum Ridge 
with Earl Spencer, 20, and Arm
strong’s wife, Connie, 18, when 
they stopped at a sign which 
read;

“ No vehicles allowed. Viola
tors will be shot, survivors pro
secuted.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Supreme Court ruled today that 

New York tribunal erred in 
upholding state officials who 
refused to lic en « the showing of 

Danish movie un le« two as
serted obscene scenes were 
eliminated.

The Supreme Court wrote no 
opinion in Its action, which ap
plied to a film called, “ A Stran
ger Knocks." The court, how
ever. cited a March 1 decisioa 
in a Maryland movie censorship 
c a «  In the Maryland c a « ,  the 
court Mid that state’s law did 
not provide for a quick Judicial 
review of asserted obscenity of 
films.

California U. 
Proxy Winner 
In Showdown

The Motion Picture Division 
of the New York State Educa 
tion Department had denied a 
lic en « to Trans-Lux Distribut 
ing Corp., owner of U.S. distrib
ution rights for the Danish mov
ie. Trans-Lux appealed to the 
Supreme Court, contending the 
state cen«rship law as applied 
was an unconstitutional [xior 
restraint on freedom of e x p r^  
Sion.

The Court of Ai^ieals of New 
York State in approving denial 
of a lic en « « i d  the two scenes 
had nothing to do with expres
sion but instead depicted con
duct.

BERKELEY, Calif. (A P ) -  
Clark Kerr was still president of 
the 65,000-student University of 
California today after an appar 
ent victory in a showdown with 
the Board of Regents over stu 
dent disciidine.

The regents app«red  stiU 
divided on how swiftly and 
strongly unconforming students 
should be dtociplined.

Kerr. 53, a former labor nego
tiator who knows the art (rf 
dickering, and acting Chancel
lor Martin Meyerson withdrew 
their threat ai resignations Sat
urday after a 5^hour, cloMd- 
door emergency session with 
regents.

The educators, how ev«, left 
the door open. Their announce
ment said they had decided to 
continue “ pending further dis
cussions with the Board of Re
gents."

CLIMAX MEET
Presunubly th e «  “ further 

discussions" wUl climax the 
regular March 25-28 regents 
meieting

It w «  a barefoot youth carry
ing a placard with a sbocktnÿ 
four-lefter « x  word on It arho 
triggered events that nearly 
toppled the administration of 
one of the nation’s biggest uni 
versities

John J. Thomson, 23, a non 
student with a Beatle haircut, 
claimed his obscenity crusade 
was an extension of f r «  speech 

This was against a back 
ground of six months of trouble 
during which the campus’ Free 
.Speech Movement demanded 
more political advocacy free
dom on-campus and “ due pro- 
c e « "  di«ipline.

STUDENTS INVOLVED 
Nine persons—including three 

students—were arrested March 
4 for following Thomson’s lead 
—displaying or speaking four- 
letter words on the Berkeley 
campus

O u tlin e s  Plans

C o n g re s s

The president and the acting 
chancellor ameed the students 
must be disciplined.

There was pressure from 
«m e  regents for swift actiop 
Students and a faculty inves
tigating conunlttM of the Aca 
demic Senate wanted the slower 
"due p roce «”  procedure fol
lowed.

773 ARRESTED 
Such earlier demands had 

resulted in last fall’s demon 
strations There had been sitins 
mas.sive rallies, the arrests of 
773 demonstrators and the de
parture of Dr. Edward W. 
Strong, Meyerson'8 predece.s«r, 
an a d í a t e  of strong discipline, 
on sick toave.

Calling an impromptu news 
conference, Kerr and M eyer«n  
announced last 'Tuesday they 
would resign.

Jets Slam 
Red Depot
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(A P ) — More than 100 U.S. Air 
Force and Navy planes 
smashed a North Vietnam e« 
ammunition depot only 100 
miles «u th  of Hanoi today. Offi 
cials « i d  it may have been the 
most punishing raid on North 
Viet Nam to date.

Earlier story on Page 1-b.

Col. Hal I. Price, director of 
operations for the 2nd Air Divi
sion, identified the target as 
Phu Qui. He said 30 buildings 
for storage of ordnance, includ-

f N A I t e

SOUTH
NA,

A ir Strikes
Map locates Pha Qil, IM miles South of the North Viet Nam 
capitel of HaMi, where more thaa IN  U.S. planes smashed 
a North V leteam e« ammaaltioa depot today. (A P  WIRE- 
PHOTO)

ing weapons and ammunition, 
were hit.

CRAFT CRASHES
One U.S. Navy propeller-driv

en aircraft reportedly crashed 
short of a carrier as it was re
turning after the strike. Price 
« i d  it was not learned whether 
the plane crashed becau « of 
battle damage. He added it was 
the only known l o «  of the raid 
and damage suffered from 
ground fire was li^ t .

Price « i d  preliminary re
ports from pilots « i d  there 
were numerous «condary ex
plosions during what he termed 
an excellent strike. He said 
when full reports are in, the 
Phu Qui ammunition depot 
probably can be referred to in 
past ten «.

SOUTH OF HANOI
The depot is located IM  miles 

«u th  of Hanoi, 180 miles north 
of the border and 38 miles from 
the frontier of Laos. Price « i d  
the strike was valuable from a 
military standpoint becau « the 
depots were in a .strategic posi
tion along the Ho Chi Mbih sup
ply trail.

Price « i d  the 30 buildings hit 
ranged up to 135 feet long and 35 
feet wide.

'The target area was spread 
over a square mile ana the 
buildings were widely dis
persed. The ammunition depot 
was ringed with consideraDle 
flak. Price « id .  but an element 
of su rpri« was apparently on 
the side of American raiders.

Price « i d  the attacking force 
— which came from Southeast 
Asian b a «s  — used rockets. 
20mm cannons and bombs. 'The 
aerial strike force was made up 
of about two-thirds Navy and 
one-third Air Force. No Viet
n am e« planes participated. 
Price raid no enemy aircraft 
roM during the raid, ndiich 
started about 2 p.m. and ended 
at 4 D.m.

Demonstrators March In Dallas
civil lights demeastrators as«iabled at the Gaad Street 
Baptist Charch and thea aurched faar-abreast, aUle-toag 
calaaia, thraagh downtown Dallas yesterday to sapport of the 
Negro voter regtotratloa to Setou, Ala. The «a rch  eaded at

Fartis Plaxa where thè aurchert heard ealogles to thè 
atosory af thè late Rev. J a « «  Reeh of Boston. Story oa 
page 4-A. (A P  WIREPHOTO)

Alabama Sheriff Blocks 
Cleric Mourner March
SELMA, Ala. (A P ) -  Sheriff 

James G. Clark took command 
of a cltv street todav and barred 
a march by about 500 Negro and 
white ministers, priests and 
nuns seeking to hold a memorial 
« r v ic e  for a slain clergyman. >

The « l id  ranks of marcbers, 
moving slowly five abreast, had 
planned a « r v ic e  at the county 
courtbou« for the Rev. James 
J. Reeb, Boston minister fatally 
club by a white gang here

“ You will not march past this 
point," the sheriff told the 
marchers. His khaki-uniformed 
deputies and pos«men blocked 
the street.

TROOPERS MASS 
State troopers massed a block 

away.
S e l m a ’ s Public safety 

director, W il«n  Baker, was not 
there.

Withtai 15 minutes, however. 
Baker and a force of city 
liceraen arrived. The city 
cers relieved the county posse- 
men and stood facing the dem
onstrators.

‘We don’t Intend to arrest 
anyone," Baker « i d  to the 
crowd. “ Don’t get your hopes 
up. Return to the church.”

The city policemen turned 
their backs on the demonstra
tors and faced the county offi
cers and troopers.

One Negro leader had said 
that Baker had provided a 
march route for small groups —

offl-

not a massed line — to go to the 
courthou«.

U N E  FORMS 
Clark Mid demonstrators at 

the courtbou« would disrupt 
orderly voter registratioa. A 
long line of Negroes formed at 
the courthou« for the second 
registration day this month. 
A ^ t  25 lined ur* at the court- 
houM in nearby Camden.

The sheriff told the Negro 
leaders that they had broken 
faith with the city becau « they

had been offered u «  of the mu
nicipal stadium for their service 
but turned down the offer.

The attempted march and 
stTMt Imparae followed the 
unexplained removal of aO 
policemen from the Negro 
housing area where a marathon 
vigil has been held for Iteeb. A 
church Tvke was set for aft
ernoon.

Throughout the nation thou- 
«n d s  marched or took part in 
Sunday memorial «rv ic es  for

Followers Of Perón 
Log Slightly In Vote
BUENOS AIRES (A P ) -  Fol

lowers of Juan D. Perón made a 
strong showing against Presi
dent Arturo Illia’s government 
in congressional ele^ons Sun
day, but partial returns indi
cated that the Peronista fell be
low their 1962 record.

Argentine voters elected 99 
congressmen in peaceful ballot
ing which showed that electors 
spUt sharply between pro and 
anti Peronista, apparently as a 
result of recent provincial elec
tions lo w in g  a strong under
current for the exiled dictator.

16 PROVINCES 
Proportional representation

voting in 16 provinces and the 
federal capitel gave Illia’s Peo
ple’s Radical party a narrow 
edge in the popular vote but an 
even split in the lower h ou « 
seats at stake.

Unofficial returns from six 
provinces, including the capital, 
Buenos Aires, gave Illia’s party 
31 Mats to 31 for the Peronist 
Popular Union. 'The neo-Peron 
ist 'Three Banners party took 
one « a t ,  the (conservative) 
Progressive Democrats and the 
left-of-center Integration Devel 
opment Movement each won 3 
and the Socialists won 1.

Navy Takes Measures 
Against Overfed Sailors

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Navy is fed up with overfed 
«ilo rs .

It has instructed ship and sta
tion commanders to crack down 
on enlisted men guilty of what 
the Navy delicately calls “ die
tary indi«retion.”

If neces«ry, commanders are 
authorized to recommend that a 
stubbornly fat «U o r  be kicked 
out of the Navy.

POSITIVE MEASURES 
“ Obesity actually constitutes 

an abnormal state of health and 
it 18 es«n tia l that all commands 
take positive measures to re
ducé obesity among members of 
the naval service," « i d  a re
cent order.

Officers, too, must fight 
against becoming p a u n c h y .

are covered under differ
ent regulations which lay down 
fairly stiff requiremoits for offi
cers under 40 but are Indent for 
oktar men.

The Navy instruction « t s  
forth a classification called 
“ disqualified (obesity)." This is 
defined as referring to men 
“ w h o « weight in relation to the 
body structure and musculature 
constitutes obesity to such a 
degree as to render them mili
tarily unsuitable for retentlcm in 
the naval « r v ic e .”

KEEP CHECK 
Commanders were toW to 

give particular attention to “ the 
general appearance and physi
cal condition of the araigned 
personnel as related to obesity.”  

A l « ,  naval medical officers 
were ordered to keep a d o «  
check during sick call, routine 
physical examinations and 
similar contact with enlisted 
men and to report to command
ers any men bi«oming flabby.

'The instruction « y s  that men 
are to be classed in the “ dis
qualified (obesity)" group if 
tbqr are over the majdmum

allowable weight, cannot pass 
physical fitness tests becau « of 
their weight or “ p re «n t an un
suitable military appearance 
due to obesity."

STAND DIET
Men «  classified must show 

up before a medical officer who 
will examine them “ to deter 
mine whether the overweight 
condition is due to obesity or 
unusual body structure; wheth 
er the overweight condition is 
caused by dietary indi«retion 
rather than secondary to an 
underlying abnormality,”  and 
whether the man can stand “ an 
enforced weight-reducing diet 
and appropriate exerci.« «hed- 
ule.”

If his physical condition per
mits, a fat «U o r  will be placed 
on a mandatory six-month 
«hedule of weight reducing 
through diet and ex e rc i«. I f he 
still b  too fat after the six 
months, he’Q be recommended 
for aeparatioo from the service.

the sbin minister who came to 
Selma last weeh to take part in 
the ctvU rights campaign.

ISSUED WARNING 
City and county officiab had 

warned no organized mass 
marches would be pernUtted.

But the marchers formed 
« l i d  line. A warm sun shone as 
the ranks of marchers came up 
to the lim  of deputies.

Clark told the Rev. C. T. Vivi
an, a Negro leader in the front 
rants, that the march would not 
be permitted. V ivbn protested 
that it would not disrupt voter 
registration — themain target of 
the eight-week drive mounted 
by Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

After the march was blocked. 
H o «a  Williams, a Negro chem
ist of Savannah, Ga., and a 
veteran of street marches, led 
the demon.stratOiS in singing. 
They swayed back and fonh in 
front of the club-carrying pos- 
«m en .

Voting Right 
For All Is 
Johnson Aim
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent John.«n goes before a Joint 
session of Congre« tonight to 
outline hb proporals aimed at 
assuring what he terms “ the 
most basic political right of aU 
— the right to vote" for aU 
Americans.

The White H ou « announce
ment Sunday night that the 
President had accepted an invi
tation from congr^ ional lead
ers to add re « the Senate and 
H o u « at 8 o’clock Big Spring 
time tonight on “ a voting i ^ t e  
bUl and any other matters the 
President may desire to d iscu «" 
came as a surpri«.

Saturday, Johnson told a news 
conference he would send hb 
voting rights mesMge to Capitol 
HUl and that copies of it would 
be ready about 9 a.m. today. 
Aides « i d  Sunday night the bill 
b  not expected to go to the HiD 
until Wednesday.

JOINT SESSION 
Plans for the Joint session 

were announced after the Presi
dent huddled at the White H ou « 
Sunday afternoon with advbers 
and congrenional leaders of 
both parties.

In front of the executive nun- 
sioa demonstrators continued 
their round-the-clock picketing 
to denuuid federal interventioa 
In the Selma, Ala., racial situa- 
tioa. Earlier in the afternooa, 
civil rights groups hdd a big 
rally in Lafayette Park acron 
from the White H ou «.

Word that the President was 
going before C ongre« capped a 
weekend during which he con
ferred far more than t h r «  
hours with Alabama Gov. 
G e «g o  C. Wallace. Johnson 
.said he told Wallace he under
stood the concern of “ Negro 
citizens o f Abbama who have 
systematically been denied the 
right to register and to partici
pate in the choice of those who 
govern them. They f « l  they’re 
being denied a very precious 
right.”

DENY DEMOCRACY 
The President then told hb 

R o «  Garden news conference 
that he was determined “ to give 
all our people the right to 
ch oo « their leaders," adding; 
“ To deny this right, I  think, is 
to deny democracy iteelf.”  

Television and radio networks 
will carry the President’s 
speech tonight. It comes Just 10 
weeks after he delivered his 
State of the Union m es «ge  to 
Congre« in a similar nighttime 
per«na l appearance.

Contents
Unveiled

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
administration’s new bill for 
quick, automatic action to as
sure voting righb for all the 
people would apply primarily to 
four Southern states and Alaska.

Federal officials active in get
ting the bill ready for submis
sion to Congre«, perhaps by 
Wednesday, told reporters this 
at the White Hou.« today.

'They explained what it con
tains and how it would operate.

'They « i d  the states which 
would feel the heaviest impact 
are th o «  where fewer than 50 
per cent of the people registered 
or voted in the 1964 national 
election in November,

The states are Alaska, where 
only 49 per cent of the voting 
age populat'm voted in the 1964 
election; Alabama with 39 per 
cent; Geo’ ĝia with 43 per cent; 
I.ouislana, 47 per cent, and Vir
ginia with 48 per cent 

'The national average b  a lit
tle above 60 per cent.

SPECIAL CASE 
The officials « i d  Ala.ska is a 

special c a « ,  and apparently it 
is . «  cold by early November 
that not quite half of the people 
turn out
But in the other four states, the 

admini.stration regards abu«s 
and di.scrimination a.s the pri
mary rea.«ns fer keeping peo
ple off the registration rolls and 
away from the polb. <

And in th e «  states, the offi
cials « id ,  the bill would pro- 
poM abolishing all state stand-

The ards for voting except th o «  
dealing with age, residence, 
conviction of a felony, confine
ment in a mental institution, 
and finding of incompetency.

SIMPLE FORM
All anyone .vould have to do 

would be to fill out a simple reg
istration form listing such 
things as name, addre« and 
l e n ^  of residence.

The government propo«s to 
apply the new law not only to 
federal but a l «  to state and lo
cal elections.

If state officials don’t get the 
people regi.stered, federal offi
cials would be empowered to do 
«  under terms of the bill. 'The 
pre.«nt thinking b  that the Civil 
Service Commission will per
haps I * «  its own employes, In 
the latter event. People then 
could be registered at federal 
buildings or perhaps post of
fices.

LOCAL PEOPLE 
I f  federal officials have to be 

used, they would be picked by 
the Civil Service Commission 
and would be local people if pos
sible. But the commi.raion would 
be authorized to bring in out
siders.

The officials said tough penal
ties would be imposed on any
one who u.«s coercion to keep 
people from registering and vot
ing. The proposed lav' would 
im p o « a maximum penalW of 
25.(100 fine and 5 years impruon- 
ment.
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V/ill Federal Budget
Balanced

■ »  OVID MASTIN
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

federal budget may be balanced 
in 1968 — but any prediction 
BOW la necessarily speculative, 
Budget Director Kermit Gordon 
hns told Congress.

Gordon and Secretary of the 
Treasury Douglas Dillon had a 
long, closed session Jan. n  with 
the House Appropriations Com
mittee (or general dlscussioas of

the budget. The following ques
tions and answers are selected 
and condensed from the trans
cript of that session.

Q — Do you believe we can 
“ afford”  to have a balanced 
budget?

Dillon — Certainly we can af
ford to have a balanced budget 
and I think we should have one 
The ideal situation is one in 
which the economy is operating

Car Dealer Never 
Had It So Good
DETROIT (A P ) -  American 

motorists are buying cars in 
record nunobers these days, 
with the emphasis oo spotty, 
luxurions models.

That was the cooclusioo 
drawn after a study of sales re- 
pmts which indicated that deal
ers never had it so good.

The ink is hardly dry oo 1164

B sfo k b  Y o u  B u t  Y o w  
N n r  C a b

get the
FACTS
about your 
auto loan! 

ire are

W hy you should 
Ananoe your next 
car wiUi,

t  tx m ^ C o n  TmAHcata 
X, M m iM VM  M o n t m lt  

P a t m k n t s

S. OMB-YeAX IMSUXAMCB 
P l a n

4. F a s t  Sx ä v ic b  ' 
fi. L r t l x  ok  N o  

D o w n  P a y m e n t

sales reports which showed that 
I 'JI. buyers put their nnoney on 
he line for over 8 million cars, 

including 480,000 imports, last 
year.

GOOD START 
The 1964 sales accomirilsb- 

ments nurked a new hign for 
the industry but seem doomed 
to a short life. But sales of OM,- 
000 new cars in January and 
683.000 last month started the 
new year off on a fest pace. It 
marked the first time tne 600 
000 mark had been exceeded in 

ly January or February.
Detroit auto makers are not 

overconfident about the future 
They are keeping closest tabs to 
detect any sign of weakness 
Despite their caution, they ad 
mit that an signs point toward a 
continued boom.

MORE POWER 
One of the most signiftcant 

trends in the auto budness is 
the cnstomer’s desire for more 
powerful engines.

V-g engines, which were the 
choice of Just over 50 per cent of 
car buyen as recently as 1961 
lave gained favor with about 70 
ler cent in the 1965 model nm to 
date, with aU indications being 
that the figure wiU go higher.

A survey of what people or 
dered in the first 2 7 million 
cars built in the Industry’s 1965 
model run showed:

On bucket seaU, for example, 
ore than 25 per cent of the 

Miyers ordered them. This com 
pared with 18.S per cent in 1964 
and 16.7 per cent in 1963.

Hht COOLING
On air conditioning, about SI 

per cent of 1965 models are so 
e q u ip ^  compared with 17.9 
Mr cent. 14.1 per cent and 11.3 
Mr cent in the three preceding 
/ears.

On automatic transmissions 
the insUllation rate has reached 
n  per cent on 1965 models, com
p a r t  with 77.7 per cent the 
xeceding year. The figures for 
1963 and 1962 models were 75 
per cent and 74.2 per cent.

Oil Producer 
Crenshaw Dies

Here are some examples of 
how your pajrments can be 
planned with a low-cost 
8JLC Auto Loan.

-yOUK M O N TH L Y  
* r  Y O U  P A Y M E N T  CAN 

IfB S O  B E A S L O W A S

$1,750.00 $55.»!
$3,000.00 $63X9
$2,900X0 $79Xd
$3,000.00 $95.33
/All. PATMBMTt SNOWM ABS
'  gam S6 Uomtmi

Buforo yoa buy your 
pw«» car» vin t your SXCX 
erffinn axxl fiet tha facts 
Mbout SXC.*« Auto Loao

^ — SOUnWCSIBN
ihvestment 
(OMPANY

5$1 East Third 
b ig  SPRING, TEXAS 

AMherst 4-5341

.3$$ Sooth First 
LAMKSA, TEXAS 

Phoee M N

WICHITA FALLS (A P )—A1 
belt C^renshaw, 78, fonner 
school teacher and long-time oil 
producer, died Sunday.

Crenshaw had been active in 
the o il business for 50 years.

Services will be held at 10:1 
a.m. Tuesday in the First Pres- 
b^erian Church.

A son, Joe Crenshaw, of Wich 
ita Falls survives.

LBJ Rules Out 
Viet Negotiations

'68 .?
at a reasonable level of full em- 
plovment, with a fully balanced 
udget. One thing that la most 

important for the nation and lor 
all of us right now ia to continue 
the price stability we have had 
f(N the last I  years.

Gordon — As Secretary DlUon 
said, the federal budgrt affects 
the performance of the economy 
and the performance of the 
economy Is reflected in the re
sults of the federal budget. 
There la nothing you can do 
about that rela tions^ except to 
try to deal with it intelligenuy.

BE SPECULATIVE 
Q — You would predict, very 

guardedly, a balanced budget in 
968, but this would be highly 

sp ec^ tive  because much, tf 
not almost everything, would 
depend upon the state of the 
economy and the level of activi
ty In the economy?

Gordon — Exactly, air.
Q — Would It be fair to say 

that the budMt under any ad- 
mlnistratloo »  more or lesa a 
wlitical document and tends to 
M optimistic and to present an 
undi^ hopeful, more roey pic
ture than might be gUMrally 
ustlfied?

Dillon — We try to present the 
Met picture we can in revenues 
However, there is a tendency 
not to forecast a recession when 
the recession i a t  there. Thera 

a fear that by forecasting a 
recession you could create the 
psychological conditions that 
would bring tt about. I  don't 
think any administration has 
ever forecast that six months 
later or nine months later we 
were going to Mart having a 
recesiion.

BELOW BARRIER
Q — It is perfectly obvioas 

that Congress cant keep oa a] 
Hxwlating in excess of |li 
liluon a year and expect the 
administrative e x p e n d i t u r e  
budget to stay bdow the magic 
barrier of $100 billion. When a rt 
ou going to break through that

BY CHARLB8 H. GORBN
(• H « i  Sr TM CMmw TlWMtJ

AN8WKR8 TO WEEKLY QUB 
Q. 1—Aa South you hold; 

* A 6 t 7 S T 4 3 0 Q J 1 3 l $ A K 4  
The bidding has proceeded; 

North East Soath West
1 «  PaM 1 0  1 4
$ 0- Pass 7 ,
. What do you Ud now?

A.— T h r««  ■m Om . Th «cu «b M w lU  
Mrve s doubt* purpoM. It wUl 
sbto porUMT to stop ot tbro* a* 
trump U  that li  tb* lUUt of bla 
•mbtUoiM, or It may laduc* him 
to try for atom If bla baod It aa 
aullad. Yau wlU ba pit aatd la cm 
aparata iaaamucb aa yau bava tba 
aeutralafit af aa apaiitiia bid aaw 
that tlM klaa af ataba baa baaa

Q. 3—A i South you hold: 
4 J 6 4  OQ19964 4 A K 9 S 3  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Boeth West .North East 
Pass Pass 1 0  ‘ Psss 
T

What ia your rctponae? '
A.— Tbraa ataba. TM t baad af- 

tma dUtlBct alam paastbUttlaa da- 
paaiaat ao partoar-i batatas ta 
apadaa. Tba )iimp abllt. tbarafara, 
If claarly ladUatad. Tbti la tba

partaar aauld aapaat aad auraly 
yau wlU aattta far aa lam tbaa 
gaam la Mamoadi.

0. 3—As South you hold: 
4 A J 9 Q 4 0 0 J M S 4 Q 9 7 I  

Ibo biddiag has proceadad: 
North East Soath Wsst
1 4  Pass 1 0  3<7
$ 4  Psss 7

What do you bid bow?
A.— Faar ataba. A  mara ratuni 

ta tbraa ataba waold ba groaaty la- 
aetyaati. Partaar baa tbava a 
baad af raaaaaably prapar
ttaaa aad yaar baad bM tba 
Straaftb af aa apaatag bta.

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable,,
you bold: |
4 i M t S 9 6 I O Q I 3 4 K l $ 9 S  

The bidding has proceeded* 
Sseth West Nerth East
P s u  Psss 1 0  1 N T ,
Pass Psss Dsehls Pass
»  I

What do you bid now? '
A.— Pau. Tbia la a ralbar llib l 

batatas wttb wMrb la Itava tba - 
OaaMa bi, bat wa caa*l ba tu ra .

wblcb aalt ta Md aad araa If Istt 
ahauM suba bla caatraat tt 
wautaat ba saaaa.

Q. 5—Aa South you hold: 
4 $ i * 7 K < I J 6 3 0  A 9 $ 2 4 A Q  

The biddfaig has proceeded: 
South West Nerth East
1 9  1 4  Psss Psss
Doehle Pass I  NT Psu
7

What do you bid now?
A.— Tbraa dlamoada. Your baad 

b  tlisbUy uubalaaead and you 
ahouM amba tama oflort ta play 
at a ault caatraat. K  partaar tabaa 
yau baeb ta tbraa baarta, Md four. 
If bb aaU b  tbro* a* trump, pata.

Q. e—As South you hold:
4 9  9 M 4  0 EqieS$2 4 K I 4 3  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East Saath West
1 4  Psu  1 NT Psu
8 4  Pass 7

What do you bid now?
A.— Paaa. No tbousht abouta ba 

tavaa ta blddlai tbraa ditamada, 
Partaar baa tadbatod a prababta 
l i t  card ault tlaca ba MdaT Uba 
aa trump aad faibd ta abow 
aaatbar auH aa bb  rabid. Purtbar- 
mora, bo mlfbt aaally bava a aim 
Sbtaa namaad.

Q. 7—Aa South you hold: 
4Q 9 T3  9 E M I  4 A E J I $ $ I  

The bidding has proceeded: 
SoMh West Nsrth Ptast
1 4  Pau  3 4  Pau
3 4  Pau  4 9  Pau
1 4  Paw 1 0 Dsnkle

What do you bid now?
A. Eavaa apadaa. T b b  abauM ba 

■ pratty tafs lavaatmtat. EattY 
daubb af flva dlamaadt ladicataa 
that UtUa af partaar'a valuaa ara ta 
that ault. Tba apadaa aro aoUd aad 
altbar yaur baart baldlas lallSi 
flaa partaar'a ar yaur ataba caa ba 
■at ap far dbcarda.

Q. 3—As South you hold: 
4 K 9 3 I 9 Q J M 3 S  0Q 4 3  4 S  

The bidding baa proceeded: 
West Nerth East Saath
1 4  P u s  10  Paw
2 4  Dsnhle Pau  7

What do you bid now?
A.— Pam. If partaar had waatad 

ta boar tram yau ba «rauta bava 
daublad aaa club. Tb b  b  itrlctly a 
budaam dcubia aad yaa bava u  
roaaaa ta rus.
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Israel, Bonn 
Reach Accord
JERUSALEM. IsraeU

(A P ) — Israel’s igreement 
dfeiomatic relationa with 
Germany was n 

thout condi'
ed

open 
West
today to be wi

Israel’s scceptance of the 
West German offer of full rela
tions, was announced Simday. 
'The foreira ministers of the 13 
Arab natMiis voted in Cairo to 
recall their ambassadors from 
Bona and to break relations 
with West (Germany if Bonn 
recognized Israel. I

A spokesman said the Arab 
representatives also decided to 
sever economic ties with West 
Germany “ if she insists on 
adopting a hostile attitude to
ward any Arab country.”  Thi.s 

to provide a loophole 
6r governments that hesitate to 
ake action that could hurt their 
financial interests

TRADE inS.SION 
Premier Levi Eshkol’s Cabi

net accepted West G e r m a n  
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard’s of- 
tr  ot dtplomatlr ties after a 
our-hour meeting Sunday. In- 
ormed aources said no condl- 
ions were attached. Israel now 
us a trade mission in West 
Germany.

’There had been report.« ear
ner that Inael had demanded 
shipment of the $16 million 
worth of arms which West Ger
many refused to sopply in s fu
tile effort to appease President

Gordon — I  am afraid I  )uat 
don’t know the answer to the 
question. I would certainly 
agree that if the Congress ap
propriates sooMthing in the 
nei^borhood of $105, $101 or 
$107 bilUon. on a continuing ba
sis, R is vei7 , very unlikely that 
budget expenditures would not 
rise above $100 billion. But the 
relationshtp between appropria
tions and expenditures is really 

much looser one than most 
people think. There are aome 
reouested appropriations in this 
budge* which may never result 
in expenditures. Others may not 
result in expenditures for as 
much as five or more years.

Q — I  am somewhat con- 
cenMd about to what extent we 
can actuaUy control the budget 
'That li, in the Congress.

Gordon — Of the 999.7 billion 
of expenditures estimated for 
199$ more than half is for na
tional defense, and of the re
mainder more than half is virtu
ally uncontroUabte through the 
apfEopriations process. Elxam- 
plfs of the uncontrollable items 
are: interest, $11.1 billion; vet 
erans benefits and insurance, 
$4.2 billion; Conunodity Credit 
Corp. expenditures for surplus
Si
;orp.
gncu ltu^  commodities, $4.1 

bUUou*, grants to states for pub
lic asdstance $3.5 billion; and 
payments under urban renewal 
and low-rent public housing con
tracts, $800 million

Demonstrations 
Are Peaceful

ay TKa

Groups of Negroes and whites 
th rou g^ t the nation 1 1 a g e d 
peaceful Sabbath denoostra 
lions over the racial evenU in 
Selma, Ala

In pulpits and at rallies Sas- 
day there also was mourning for 
the Rev. JanMs Reeb, white 
Boston Unitarian minister fatal
ly beaten in Selma last week.

The (our largest demonstra
tions — each m w in g  crowds 
estimated at 15,00$ or more — 
were in New York; Washing
ton, D.C.; San Franciico, and 
Boston.

'The t h o u s a n d s  marching 
through New York’s Harlem in 
the 1^-h o u r  demonstration 
were whites and Negroes. The 
whites were mostly well dressed 
and appeared to be of middle 
Income status.

“ WITH SELMA”
A banner reading “ We March 

With Selnu”  was black and 
white. The two men who carried 
it were black and white.

Bayard Rustin, a leader of the 
big dv ll r i^ ts  march on Wash
ington in
sentation by

said the rei 
the middle cl

pre-
■la.s8

me Atnencan nan perty ci
ing a n ti-N e^  aMru  ̂
present. Hundreds o f sign
ing pickets demanded (ed

Sector Gamal Abdel Nasser ef the 
to United Arab Republic.

A ^ ve rem en t spokesman 
said Edikol told the Cabinet 
there is “ good reason to assume 
that outstanding questions be
tween Israel and the West Ger
man government which have 
been under dispute will come to 
an agreed settlement.”

The decision of the Arab for

4  Mmw  F R g f  B O O K  to r

MENPAST40
TreuMed WMi $rtlhit Up IM M ìl

foim fm W ik, Nips. Lspi. 
NsrvwfSMSs, Tirsdasn.

H you sr* a vtatim at Um abo«« 
■ymptaaML th* travbta may bo trac» 
•bta to Glandular Inflammouoo.. . 
a canditi«* that imra coaamanly 0»  

in mon at micUta as« or pMl 
and w often a«9roaipantad by da- 
tataodoncy, «notional uynot and 
othor nMntol nnrtinna 

Altbaufh many paopta aiiatakanl*

■sr 5
now a nan-aur(ioal timo-taatad tMat- 
taont availabta.

MMhSvrgic&l TrenfnMats
B O O K  tetta a b o u t tha _
mud. Non-Surfical troataaont for 
<>|andutar Inftammatian »«»A

elgn mlalstera to « »w r  ties with 
Bonn was not carried unani
mously, conference sources 
said. Morocco, Tunisia and 
Libya “ expressed reservation”  
pending approval of their heads 
of state, they said.

The ministers could not offree 
on granting recognition to East 
Ciermany. Nasser told an elec
tion raily Saturday night the 
United Arab RepubUc would 
recognize East Germany and 
take retaliatory measures 
against West ('«ermany regard 
less of what other Arab ^ t e s  
do.

Um* (.«rtlfirato of Aaouraaoo. Many 
m*n tram ail ovor (bo eountry hao« 
tekon ibo NON-SUROICAL tiMta 
moni and bavo roportod tt b «  
provoa *(fartiv«L

'TÌI* NoivSurataaJ traataant dn- 
acrdMd in ihta hook roquirH 
painlul Buryary, tuapOaluatMB or 
taug portad ot rorwoioacanc*. Tlooi- 
n o c i U k M  bitt m dbort tm w

Rooaivtag ibta boafc moy aotablo
ypu lo bottar anjoy (b* futuro yom 
of your lita and pro«o te ba oo* of 
IM  baal mvoatmonla yow oo«r modo.

lacotatar Modtaol Otata 
Osp»- eeiTO Iscotatar Spvtagi. M*.
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DELIVERY A T  N O  E X T M  CHARGE

showed “ a deepening commit' 
meat”  of that group.

A  rally ia front of tba White 
House in Washington ended 
peacefeUy. Eight mprobers 
the AnMrican Nazi party carry-

were 
i-wav 

federal
intervention in Alabama 

A crowd massed in the capi
tal’s Lafayette Park to hear 
several apeakers.

In downtown San Fnncisco, 
more than 1$,000 civil rights 
marchers held two massive 
deiTNNUtrations. An afternoon 
rally had drawn an estimated $,- 
$$0 to 7,000 marcheri .

BY TORCHUGRT 
Sunday night, aome 10,000 

persons in a torchlight proces
sion heard Protestant Episcopal 
Bishop James A. Pike pray for 
God “ to stiffen the spine of the 
President of the United States 

Bishop Pike, who recently 
returned from Selma, called on 
huge masses of people to pour 
into Selma and protest if a fed 
eral court refused to lift its in 
junctioir against civil rights 
marcheri.

Adams Honored 
As Mr. FBE
DENTON—Joe Adams, Big 

Sving, has been namM Mr. 
FBE (Future Buslne$.s Execu
tive) at the Future Bosfeess 
Leaders of AnMiica convention 
receatly at North Texas State 
University.

Adams, a Junior market in 
major, is the son of Mr. an 
Mrs. Kent Carpenter. He is a 
member of Signu Phi ^ i l o n  
national social internlty; Ta-| 
loos, men’s servire orpmlza-! 
tkM at NTSU; Phi Beta Umb- 
da, business society; Young 
Democrats; MarketiiM Ulub; 
USNT Senate, student govern
ing body: end la the current 
president of the } « i s r  class

You'll Love The Ponderoso'«

CUSTOM 
KITCHEN
A C INTRR 
OF RRAUTY

A Olirmi
OF COf4VCfilRNCI
You’S be ttirWod tbe moment you alep 
into our woS-pUnnod. amerlly 
doaignod kitchen, equtpped odth high 
qwelily Qeneral Ctactrta apphencee 
that supply the ulUmete in orark and 
•top aeving convofwence. Truly a 
modom kitchen that you*B levo le 
kvo In, love to work M

Rang#
Refrigerator
Dishwasher
Disposal

NOW LEASING -  SEE HART PHILLIPS '  
Apartateat Ne. 1

PONDEROSA A P A R TM E N TS
1431 E. Mh Dial AH S4I1I

/ .s: M . /  i :

LUCKY 
STRIKE

./¡ lie n s

•  4.0.0»

mrsmamm
P U TB A C K m TA S TE  
OTHERS TAKE AWAY

TRY NEW LUCKY STRIKE EILTERS
hmémt ̂  4

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi
dent Johnson says there is still 
no indication that Communist 
North Viet Nam “ is prepared or 
wUlIng or ready to stop doing 
what It is doing against its
neighbors.”  .  ̂ . v .

As a result, he Indicated at his 
Saturday news conference, 
there is no hope for negotiations 
aimed i t  ending the war i t  this 
time.

Loan Agreement 
For Irrigation
BRUSSELS, Belgium (A P ) — 

The European Investment Bank 
announced a $10.3-mlUion loan 
agreement with Greece to fi
nance the irrigation of the Salón
ica plain. The 20-year loan car
ries an annual interest rate of 
6.25 per cent. ________

It's T im a T o  Fertilize  
Y ou r Yard

Our best selling 
grass fertilixer
•  gearaeteed te grow Rreean*

•  loiger becaese IPs 
’Trlaataed

•  gM raeteed aet to

•  deetat seed to be 
watered to

•  beaded to preveet 
waste

•  lightweight — easy 
to carry

5,666 SQ. FT. BAG

Scons

A simple story about a simple engine.
This is whot mokes o W /  go 
Us o VW engine, plain ond simple 
h doesn't hove Super Skyrocket 

Thrust Or Dyno-Turbo-Chorger$. And 
il iso't o Power Plonf.

When you look oi it, you dor>'f feel 
inferior to ii. iSome people even think 
it's o funny little engine. Until they see 
how fast it pushes our funny little corJ 

But VW owners don't think it's funny. 
In fqct, most of them don't think obout 
H ot oil. They only know thot every 
time you turn the key, something goes 
"r-f-r-UM." And you re oil

The engine looks smoll becouse tl 
is small. As you con see, theres no 
fodiotor, woler pump or woter hoses 

Becouse los you con’f seel o big 
Ion cools il with oir, rxit woler. Thot s 
why our engine coft't freeze when it's 
freezing or boil when it's boilirig.

Eoch port we left out is o port youH 
never hove to repoir And tfie ports 
we left in were so thoughtluiy 
designed thot they don't howe 
to move very (or or very lost

te do their job
So even when 4e engine does 

hord work, Ü doesn't work hord 3 « 
that simple.

And o reloxed engine uses gas 
more tificiantly. Ours overoges 
miles per gollon of regular.

K you run it lor o bng, long lime 
(like most people doi the doy may 
come when your wife soys It's moking 
funny noises"

Thot'i the doy you'll discover thot 
repoirs ore every bu os simple os the 
engine itself

A VW  mechonic con reploce the 
whole works in 90 minutes III he ever 
hos to I Arid the ports ore loid out so 
he con fix them the minute they need 
help IBut they olî iosl never do I

You don't see on engine like thof i 
very often So, if you're plonning to 
buy o Volkswogen, toke o good look 
ol #w picture

Becouse when you drive our 
cor long enough, you’ll forget 
whol our engine looks like.

$4.95
Big Spring Hardwore Co. I

“ Y e « ‘ Trac Vaine Store”  * AM ASMS [

W ESTER N  CAR  C O M P A N Y
2114 W «tt  3rd #  AMliHrtt 4-4627

ONLY AnHiorixad Velkawatan Dcalaf In Big Spring
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Texans Stage 
Mass Protests

•v Tta

Tbousaods of T txa u  took to 
the itreete la orderly fühlen 
Sunday to proteet racial vlo> 
lance in Alabama and to pay 
tribute to Ita lateet victim, Rev. 
Jamee Reeb of Boston.

By far the largest turn-out 
was in Dallas, where 2.SM 
whites and Negroes formed a 
mile-long column and marched 
four-abreast through the heart 
of the downtown section.

Three young men belitved to 
be members ei the American 
Nasi party were arrested, and 
devotees to the Black Muslims 
tried to sell the newspaper 
“ Muhammad S p ea k s . * ^  But 
there was no violence.

Among the Dallas marchers 
were five Nape members of 
the Dallas Cowboys Natlooal 
Football League team.

OTHER CITIES
Demonstrations also were 

held in Houston. San Antonio, 
Fort Worth, D  Faso, and Ana- 
tm.

More than l.NO pereone gath
ered in El Paso's San Jacinto 
Plaza to hear prayers and talks 
in both EngUak and Bpanlah. 
Proteetant, Oitholk and Jewish 
splritnal loaders took part in 
the service.

A crowd of LW I gathsrad in 
front of the city hall at Houston 
and heard three white dergy- 
man relata thatr eiperMecee ■  
Selma. A l a , last week. About 
4M attended a memorial sent- 
ioe in front of the Atome for 
the Bev. Mr. Reeb. a white 
Unitarian minister beeten to 
death at Selma last weak by 
white men.

In Austin about U i parsona 
attended •  church memorial 
servke for Reeb. Officials said 
a collection of |11S taken at tha 
service would be distributed 
equally botewm the Reeb Me- 
morial Fund and the NAACP.

More than 1,100 persons at
tended I  rally to front of the 
Fort Worth d ty  hall and bad 
five mtolators Catholic. Uni
tarian, Lutbaru and Baptist 
and Church of Christ eulogiza 
Reeb.

BOMB CALL
Fort Worth police said that 

telephone calls before the 
m a ^  laid a bomb had baen 
planted In the building where 
the marchers assemUed but 
that the warnings proved to be 
falsa.

A  oorpa af M  DaUaa police 
men were on duty for the city's 
largest civil rirtta demonstra
tion to history, l l ie  march took 
SS minutes and wound a mile 
and a half from the Good 
Street Baptist Church to Ferris 
P la n , across the street from 
the union rallrosd terminal.

A n t. Police Chief Charlee 
Batchelor cave the offictol esti
mate o f 2,liM  to the march and 
S.MO at the hour-long program 
at the plaza.

Many of the marchen were 
women and students, and about 
one to five was white. Placards 
were carried reading "Viet 
Nam or Alabama”  and "March
ing for James Reeb" and "Qod 
please help George Wallace 
(governor of Alabama). 

VARIOUS GROUFf
The Texas marchen wer 

sponsored by the National As- 
aociatioo for the Advancement 
of (Colored People (NAACP), the 
C on p ea  of Racial Equality 
(CORE) and various reí 
groups. The AFL-CIO and the 
United Auto Worken (UAW ) 
were represented.

Rev John .Stevens of Hous
ton, rector of Saint Timothy’s

Eptooopal C h u r c h ,  teld tha
Houatea crowd of a man he m C 
in Selma:

” A man then toM me that he 
looks i t  himself to the mirror 
when be shaves to the montag 
end sees a black face, and won- 
dvs . 'What iDdigalty wUl befall 
me today because I am btock?'

Leaden of the aervloe at San 
Aotooto ptooed a wreath to 
memory to Reeb at the base of 
the Atomo Cenotaph.

About IW  students from Jes
uit Hi|^ School led the DeBaa 
march. They w en  followed by 
Oiwboy football ^ y a n  Pstttt 
Norman, Jim m igar, Ataos 
Marsh, C o r  ■ e 11 Green and 
Frank C lait.

Marsh made a speech at the
ptoia. and said:

‘H w y  tall us to watt a Itttto 
leo fir . Can we watt anothar SM 
yean for our rights?”

“ NO, NO”
“ No, BO.”  tha crowd ihoulid 

to response.

Claraaee Laws of Dallas, n -
glooal dinctor for the N A A (7 . 
mid OM purpom of the demen- 
stntlea was ta put Presidaat 
Jehnaon and Atty. Oet. Katawt- 
badi on BoUce that Negroes Bn 
*gettlBg weary aftor m an thaa 

a caadury of promtom.”

Law i said menben of Mi
n e e  wanted “ the fulfillment o f 
democratic principias, now.”

Dallas police quickly husttod 
off to Jafl three youag men who 
hraadtohBd aflO-Nagn placards 
along tha panda rovta. 'n a ir  
Mgae read "Who aatds a lggen”  
aad “ Africa %,m roOm. Oae 
of the trio had btoekaned his 
tact with paint.

“ ADVERTISING”  CHARGR
Batchelor, who aald be under 

stood all thne w an  Amcrieaa 
Nazf Party m e m  b a r s ,  said 
chargee o f advertlstag on the 
iktowalk w i t h  o a t  a pem R 
would be filed against the men 
The btock-faced youth will be 
charged with wearing a mask 
in p n ^ ,  whkh BatAelor mid 
broke an old Texas statute.

The thne w an  generally Ig- 
aored by the marchers.

Etobente pnpantloas had 
been m a d e  for the Dallas 
march DemonatnUoa leadan 
had secured parade permtts 
and police w su lag )ac> boot* 
and white helmau pndudad 
any counter demonstration.

Patrick J. H a a t e r .  8J., 
speech director at Jesuit High 
School mentioned to thorn as
sembled that Fen ls P la n  was 
only three blocks from where 
Presideat Kennedy was atoia ta 
Delias.

Ha said Ksoasdy died at the 
b*nde of '*vloieece and hatrsd' 
and eaUad tor aa and to bn - 
tallty ta aO forms.

Tha crowd than sang “ Ws 
Shall Ovarcems" and pidtad up 
their placards and dispersed.

Loss Heavy 
In Inn Fire

t x i HUNT!? 
MONEY

III Cardinal 
Some Belter
(nnCAGO (A P ) -  A hospital 

spokesman today expressed 
“ moderate optimism”  over i 
slight improvement in the con- 
ditkm of Albert Cardinal Meyer, 
who spoke Sunday for the first 
tinoe since his brain opsntion 
Feb. 25

The spokesman said tha 
prelate, 82. "showed dsftolta 
improvement”  and spoks to 
three persons.

A cancerous tumor was re
moved from Cardinal Meyer's 
head in a 4-hour, 20-mtouts op
eration.

Physicians said that altlMHi^ 
the cardinal was coaadoas, ns 
was still lethargic. R t has Bot 
been told the wataut-elsad tu
mor was cancerous.

Truman Gets 
T V  Award

iMUH

TOMATOES
HUNTS  
SOLID PACK 
NO. JOO 
C A N ............

FRUIT COCKTAIL^ 2  35 c

TOMATO JUICE. 10*

SUGAR
ARLINGTON (A F ) -  A fife 

caused an estimated $35,(WO to 
|M,IM damage Sunday te an 
unoccupied unit of the Inn of 
The Six Flags.

A spokesman for the Inn, who 
eetimated the damage, said the 
foreman found the fire and 
turned in an alarm at 5:22 p.m 
The fire was tapped out at 8:12 
p.m.

Stvea rooms suffered heavy 
fire damage and others smoke 
damage in the blaze of undeter
mined origin.

The sp(»esman said the 91- 
room unit la normally eeraptod 

f during the tlaw Six Flags 
ussmsm perk is opsa.

only d 
am'

Students Protest 
Editor's Ouster
HOUSTON ( A P ) -  Rice Uni 

varsity PrMldsnt K. 8. Pltasr 
w u to get a pstltk 

, ilfBSd oy s|
tton this after-

Italy
MO studeats aad aaktag reeoa- 
slderatiau of the dismissal of 
stndsnt newspapar sditor Hugh 
Hies KsOey.

Tha petlfioa was signad Sun
day.

KaOsy, a Ronstoa ssnior. w u  
oustsd Saturday by Dr. S. W. 
HlgMabotham. daaa of students, 
Tor a dallbarate floating of ths 

authority of tbs uaivendty.*
Kd lsy retasad to answer his 

summons, Higginbotham n ld . 
KsDÛ said he had atond Hlg- 
tonbomam to contact him to 
wrtttog:

Mexican Wheat 
Exports Totaled

TRIES M a rt«. Beef, Chlckee, 

Terhty, Spaghetti A Meat 

Macarwl A Cbeeee,

Fresh Fruea, Each

DOG
FOOD

Hi V i

IMPIRIALORCAH  
PURI C A N !
ALSO
HOLLY B IfT  
S<LB. BAG

COFFEE
EGGS FURR'S, U.S.D.A. , 

GRADI A, M IDIUM

HUNT'S TENDERLEAF, 10# OFF LABEL HUNT'S, PICNIC CAN

C A TS U P 20-0unce Bottle 25« T E A B A G S 48-Count 79« TM Á TO P U R E E 2 -2 3 «
HUNT'S, IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES Z  2 for 35«
MAZOLA CORN OIL

M ARGARINE Pound 39'
WITH MUSHROOMS, l-OUNCE CAN

T M T O  SAUCE 2-29«

FOOD CLUB

TUN A
CHUNK
STYLE
CAN 25

Beets
FOOD CLUB

SLICED

NO. 303 CAN

2 Í2 9 c

FRESH PRODUCE VALUES FROM FURIES

LETTUCE
CHASE & SANBORN IN S T A N T  COFFEE

*1.4920# OH 
60un«e 99*

CALIF.

FRESH CRISP

30# OH 
10-Ounce

HEAD

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  For 
mer President Hatry 8. Tnunu  
w u  named Sunday night u  tha 
outatanding talsvMoa personal- MEXKX) CITY (A P ) -  M ni- 
tty of the year by the Amertcan can w hut «W Ntod toat y « r  

editors at their annual amounted to 3»,377 tons giving 
“ E dd ie" awards. |Mexico a net income of |a,S00 ,

Truman w u  cited for hit pro- (KM, according to the National 
gram, “ Conflict: The Decisions Bank for For^gn Trade. I 
of Hany S. Truman.”  The bank n ld  Red Chtoa pu’‘ i

David M. Noyes, producer ofjehased an undetermined amount 
the show, accepted the award'of the whut. i
tar Truman from former Sen. I (tom expmta last year were, 
Ptona Stfingar. lu lnsd at 111,880,000. |

#suSUPER MARKETS

Y E L L O W  O N IO N S MED. SIZE 
SWEET li MILD 
LB....................... 5

Wi

Now oYoilablo in Furr's Produco Do- 
oll kinds of Fruit

CABBAGE
NC

oreportment 
Trees, Shade Trees, and Flowering 

Shades reody to plant.

FRESH GREEN 
FIRM HEADS 
U ........................ 21 BC
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FRESH FROZEN FOODS

OKRA TO P FROST, 
FRESH f r o z e ; 
CU T, 1(M>Z. 
FKO..................

ir

n S K H  F H E D  p o n i o c s

\T0ES

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 16-OZ. 
PACKAGE..................

GREEN G IA N T , FRESH FROZEN, 
l O ^ N C E  PA C K A G E

Broccoli Spoors 39*
M ORTON, FRESH FROZEN

D O N U TS 1 0 ^  Pkg.

M O RTO N 'S
FRESH

VEG ETABLES

BUetoye Pm s ,
A R «n , I I  u .
Okra 4 Tm u - 9 0  
toes. I I  n . .. ‘* ‘3
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Nikita Votes,
«

And Retreats

GENERAL fAERCHANDISE

Facial Tissue

ST CHANCE AT 
FURR'S LOW PRICE!

DINNERWARE

MOSCOW (A P ) -  NUriU 
Khrushchov roturnod to obicurl-

3f today with only a compara
vo handful of tho Sovtot Uo- 

ioB's MS million poople awaro of 
tholr formar loaders first pub
lic appoaranoo slnco bo M l 
from powtr flvo months ago 

SligBtly ntors than IM Rua- 
slans saw Khniabchov Sunday 
as ho mot his wife at tbolr now 
Moscow apaitmont, drove to a 
polling booth near tho Kromlln 
to voto la local oloctions, than 
drove off, prcaumably to 
country homo outsido tho capi 
tal.

Tho Communist party organ 
Pravda, only paper to pubUah 
hero today, made no mootlon of 
Khrushdhov's appoaranoo. Nei
ther did the Soviet radio or toil- 
vlaloe.

Tho Tt-year-old former partv 
and government chief appeared 
ruddy, cheerful and phyneaBy 
fit despite tho official rooion 
tor his ouster—advancing ago 
and deterloratiag health.

• « U U  PENUONER'* 
Asked how ho felt, ho ropUod: 

"Like a pensioner — not bod, 
not bod

BABY SOFT
400-c o u n t
BOX . . . .

TUSSY M O. t l .M

FOOD CLUB

TU N A
CHUNK
STYLE
CAN

C

Beets
FOOD CLUB

SLICED

NO. a03 CAN

IC

D E O D O R A N T

This wook It yewr loot chonco to 
toko homo ''B ew tenn ioro '' Diniior* 
w ore ot Furr's low  p rk o  o f on ly 9# 
w ith ooch SS.OO purchooo. Don 't 
mioo out! Com piote your placo oet* 
tingo now through A p r il I I .

Doeptto rumors of haort tron- 
bio, uruihchov walked brlakly 
up tho N  atopa to tho poDlng 
Btatloo.

Two aocurlty otnclala 
with Khruahehev. It waa not 
known If they wart there to pro
tect him or provoot too clooo 
contact with fortiga newsman 

Othar Mcurlty man b ow ed  
at tho frtngo of a crowd of 71 or 
moro RuoMana waiting outaido 
the apartmmt houoe next to 
the caeodlao Embaasy wbare 
Khrushchev stopped to pkrk up 
hia wlfo, Nina

As Khrushchev stepped from 
the car weanng the same gray 
Pen^n  lamb hat bo hod aa pre
mier, applause broke out and 
tears H IM  his eyes.

TEARS IN ET ES 
•Thank you. thank you," he 

mM to the crowd which 
rapidly 
spiwad.

Thara

man at tha polling booth where 
aoothor erbwd clustered to 
greet him.

Lika any Ruaslao, Khm- 
ihchov waa aakod to produce hla 
Internal passport for idootlflca- 
Uon before voting.

Don’t you trust me?’* he 
smiled.

'Yc3, of couTM wo trust you," 
repUod tho young woman at tho 
desk handUng him a ballot.

As io all ^ i e t  elections, tha 
ballot carried the names only of 
the Communist party’s solscUon 
for'each local govnumant Job. 
Voters could either drop It fai 
the box unmarkod, signifying 
approval, or mark out the can
didate’s nsnw to show disa^ 
proval.

BAYS lE LLO
Khnudichev, Uka moot othar 

SovM votan, dropped tho bal- 
lot in unmarkad He talked 
briefly with a few peraoos, said 
h ^  to aeveral JournoUsta sad 
left.

Khruabchev's raappaaranco 
obviously hod the aaoctlon of 
9 o  new SovM loodon, who hod 
boou under soma praaiure to 
clear up concern eoroed o w  
Me fate The SovM euthorltiei 
eppnrently decided to Jet him 

as an ordinary votmr to 
tha tmaga of a paacafuDy

l(

grew

Mohair Fashion 
Show Scheduled
AUSTIN (A P ) -  A mohair 

style show In honor of the wives 
af three top state officials will 
be presented Thursday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Guthiio, a 
raochwomaa from Kdwarda 
C o « ^ ,  designed and nnado the 
dottes fur Mrs. John B. Cao- 
nally, Mrs Preston B. Smith 
and Mrs Ben Barnee 

Tha INS Mlaa Mohair, Becky 
Crotch of Fredericksburg, la
exportad to attend The Amcri- 

u  word of his arrWal'can Angora Goat Breeden As-
aoclatlon la aponaoring tho 

•ecuiity'abow.moro

Violence Toll
BARBECUE TIM E, 10-POUND BAO

C H A R C O A L 49*
T U U Y  Vh-PRICE 

H A N D  LO TIO N  SALE

Size . d v  Siso n.oo

" L E T  A JA X  DO IT "
A JA X  W IN D O W  CLEANER .....29f| R i S O S  T O  3 6
A JA X  D ETERG EN T „ „„ ........................79f¡ Sr T w  Am eWNi

Traffic fauuties

A JA X  CLEANSER ..........2 for 29< " ÍT .
A JA X  LIQ UID  .............................69f

y o u  CAN SAVE-DON'T MISS
DURING f i / m

as
mtaig 

h, shootings, 
snd other fomis of violence sent 
the totsl T e n s  weekend death
toll soaiing to M.

Only U  of the deaths were 
blsmM on traffic accidants

'The Associated Press Ubnia- 
tlon sUrted at • p m Ftiday 

Igbt i

Ha m  s a le

f a r m  p a c  

s h a n k  PORTION

POUND . .

TO P FROST

FISH STICKSI V . I V b  ,  c f t ,

o v s T E R T r ; * ” “ .....
^ B A D E D  PORTIONS

c a t f i s h  , p
* Fortloni P «r P«elc*g,

g u l f  t r o u t  p
■ Pound Pocicog,

snd ended at midnight Sunday

T. A. McDcsrtnan, If, was fs 
tally injurad In a two-car oeitt- 
slon in Corpus Chrtetl Sunday

Noel Creed Taylor. 73. a Van 
Alstyne bank director, drowned -j.», 
wbllo flahing in a lake near Van ^ „ ( 0
Alityne Saturday. ciark.sville.

Alvin Leroy Teague. M. of DIES IN COLLISION 
Slddmore died from a blow on

m o h a w k

b u t t

PORTION  

POUND .

f a t t ie s
LBS.........

banned HAN
g r o u n d  BEEF,

b o n e l e s s  s t e w  

b a c o n  

BLNA c h e e s e

SHRIMP * * e e 2 e ,

Loon

Woafo
5-Pound

$

f a m il y  p a c .
PKG. .. .

FOREMOST

............. 89f
TE.VDEB b e e f

NO WASTE, LB................. 4 Ç d

............................................. .....

.........................  69<

........................  49 f

fell on him at a highway proj
ect near Baird.

STRUCK BY CAR 
Tuben DoLaon. 3. was klOad 

when ho was struck by a car 
while playing to tho front yard 
of hla Browawood homo.

David Hooka. 15. H. L. Sanlia, 
IS. Jack Bell, 3S. and John 
Steen. 34. all died when e piaae 
crashM near a Houston airport.

W.' M Tolden. n  Mfltord, 
died when the tractor ba waa 
using to plow ran Into a creek 
and overturned near Milford.

Mrs Emma Hargus, 73. De
troit, Tea., died when the car 
in which she was riding cot- 

steer which wan- 
a highway soar

ICE CREAM Assorted Flovora, W -Gollon

M ILD

r

WAX PAPER ^W A X T E X ¿ . " Í r  23*
n o r t h i r n

T IS S U E ^ ' 29*

b o w m a n

GRAHAM S 1-Lb. Bex

I . .
, t . a . . <

n o r t h e r n

NAPKINS
50-Cnt. 
Bex ..

BLEACH, 2t OFF LABEL

PUREX Vi-Gsl.

VEL Liquid
22-Ovnco Plastic

#  SUPER MARKETS

Marvin I.ay, ClarksvlUe, died 
in s two-car collision north of
Mount Cliff.

Mrs G. M. Doyle, t5. Kerr- 
vUle. died In s tw txar collision 
In Kerrvllle

Kenneth Burkett, 24. and Paul 
Roy Hawthorne, II, were killed 
Sunday night In a colllsloa on 
Ttxas 1 north of Plnolaad In 
Southeast Texu. Three other 
persons were Injured, two seri
ously.

Robert Boy Buckley, 41, was 
killed in a thrse-car collision la 
Houston Saturday.

Albert Driver, 62, died Satur
day when hla pickup truck 
struck a bridge abutment on a 
highway near lloustou.

Danny Moore. II, was fatally 
injured In a one-car accident ou 
Fort Worth's esstside Saturday.

Barbara Klein, I I  months, 
Fredericksburg, died wboo sho 
was hit by s car whlla crotalng

the head during an argument 
St a dance In Beevlile Saturday 
oixbt. Officers Sunday arrested 
A l fn ^  Garcia, who grabbed a 
pistol from a deputy sheriff as 
w  was being taken to the Bee- 
ville Couaty Jail and shot him
self in tho head. Garda's death 
was ruled a suicide.

FATALLY SHOT
Tommy Kltrell. S3, of Port 

W «ih  was fau ily shot In the 
head Sunday near a Denton 
County farmhouse .Justice of the 
Peace W. W. Matthews withheld 
s verdict.

Kenneth Brsnnan of Brechen- 
ridge is missing sod preoumod 
dead In a boating accident on 
U k e  Daniels near Brechen 
ridge Sunday. Two companions 
who were with Brannsn when 
their boat overturned were hos 
pitallaed

George O. Waters, 32. Brown-1 a street near her home, 
wood, died .Saturday when the; Two trainnoen, M. J. Dhadow, 
World War II plane be waa fly- 58. and R. L. Cannon, 55, both 
ing to a Harlingen air showjof Mineóla, died Sunday in the 
crashed after U'king off from a crash of a T4P  passenger train
Mercedes airfield.

26. Cof^Bei^amin Cash Jr 
pus Chrlstl, was found drowned 
Saturday in the surf off a Port 
Aranaaa flahing pM .

N. A. Womack. 46. Bay City, 
drowned in a reservoir near 
Bay City while on a fiahhig 
trip.

Garciano Mora, 41. Abilene, 
was killed w h »  a crane boom

Stagecoach To 
Return To U.S.

and a gaaoUne ti 
near Grand Saline.

ransport 
ne. The

rt truck 
truck

driver cKaped injury.
Martha Jane Mowat, 21, of 

DaQaa died early Sunday la a 
one-car accident on a Dallas 
freeway.

STABBED TO DEATH
Wesley Cairns, 40, beliaved to 

be from Oklahoma, was found 
stabbed to death early Sunday 
In a station wagon near Rio 
Hondo, in the Rio Grande Val-

% o  sisters. Pauline Chapa. 
39, and Lupe Rodriguez, 31. of 
Houston .died in a shooting 
Saturday night. Mrs. Chapa’s 
husband. Aoraham, 46, w u  
charged with murder.,

Bobby Durham of Graham 
dlad Sunday In a two<ar acci
dent on the Brazos R iv e r '

ASCOT. England (A P ) -  Buf 
:falo BUI’S Wild West "Dead- 
wood” stagecoach is going back 
to the United States, n we*
”>ought at auction for 12.128 b\ near South Bend, 7 miles soidh 
John F. Cuneo who has s mu of Grahsm. Two other men 
'wum already containing 7S were injured

J. T. Sneed. 21. was fatally 
wounded la a shooting that 
emntad during aa argunant hi 
a Port Worth lounga lata Sim- 

W V -

■oaches in Chicago 
Buffalo Bill -  WIlUam F.

I Cody — brought the coach to 
England more than 66 years ago 

111 part of his Weatem show.
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ABWA Has
t

Friendship 
Tea Sunday

Farewell Tea Fetes
Mrs: J. A. Wright

Mrs.A farewell tea booorlM 
J. A. Wright waa 1 ^  Sunday

The Cactua C3iapter of the 
American Business Women’s 
Asaoclatiou held It’s annual 
Hand of Friendship spring tea 
Sunday afternoon. The guest af 
fair was given in the Mme of 
Mrs. A. C. Moore, 1N7 Main 
where the hostess was Joined 
in greeting guests by Miss Eu
nice Hickson, chapter president 

A St. Patrick’s Day theme 
was used in decorations through 
out the entertaining area, and 
the refreshment table held an 
arrangement of green and gold 
roses in a white ceramic con
tainer. Flanking candeleholders 
held green tapers, and other 
appointments were of crystal 
and silver.

Mrs. C. H. Tipple presided 
at the punch service, and guests 

■ «  registered by Mrs. C. 0  
Trantham. The new members 
were asked to sign the register 
of Miss Karen BCallouf.

Callhg hours-were from 2 to 4 
p.m. SS members and
gnests attending.

The next regiilar meeting of 
the group will be this evening 
at the Wagon Wheel Restaurant 
where the chapter will observe 
Its Sth anniversary. The party 
will begin at 7:31 o’clock.

in the home (d Mrs. G. C. Glean, 
East H i ^ a y  80. Assisting Mrs. 
Glenn as hostesses were Mrs. 
J. E. Felts, Mrs. A. G. Eitaen, 
Mrs. W. R. Smelser and Mrs. 
E. A. Fiveash.

Mrs. Wright will be moving to 
Fort Worth with her husband
who has been transferred by the 
Texas and Pacific Railway.

Appointments of copper and 
crystal were used on the re 
freshment table where a yeUow 
cutwork linen cloth was cen
tered with an arrangement of 
yellow chrysanthemums and 
candles. Punch and coffee were

AUXlUARY HAS 
PLAN CHANGE

The Downtown Lion’s 
Auxiliary will meet for a 
luncheon Wednesday at 
12:48 p.m. in Coker’s Bss- 
taurant. ’This Is a change 
from the meeting place pre
viously announced.

served, by Mrs. Smelzer and 
Mrs. Fiveash.

Guests were received by Mrs 
Gtana, Mrs Wright, and her| 
daughter, Mrs. Milton Henson 
They were registered by Mrs 
Ray Eckler at a table graced 
w iu  a tiered 'wooden candela 
bra holding yellow tapers.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Henson 
■lid childreo of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Byron Young, Turkey; Mrs. Nel
lie Fuler and Mrs. Louise York, 
Midland; Mrs. Lois Miwce. Mid-, 
kiff; and Mrs. Mary Ellen 
H u s ^ ,  Mertaon.

BUlEUISm
iL K T IK f «" «

"tm  seame nasow^

Among the 78 guests who 
called during the afternoon were

Win Duplicate 
Games A t Club

Leonard's Prtfcripfion Pharmacy
. 808 Scurry Street

Proftisional Pharmacy
lOth And Main

Where pharmacy Is a profosskm and not a sldsllna. 

Dwain Leonard — James Calmas — Bd Corson

Mrs. J. G<udon Bristow, and 
Mrs. Jack Irons took first 
at the Saturday afternoon

place 
dupli

cate g a ^  at Big S p i^
Country Gub. Six tables were in 
ptay.

Other winners were Mrs. ’Tru
man Jones and Mrs. J. H. Fish, 
second; Joe Steyer and George 
Plkn, third; and Mrs. H. G. 
Keaton and Mrs. Gian Cox, 
fourth.

Players were reminded that 
the games next Saturday and 
Sunday will be Master Point 
games.

Hearing -Aid

Si

Counseior
DIAMO

T O  HOLD FREE HEARING A ID  
C O N S U LTA TIO N  

TUESD A Y, M ARCH 16th

Say

• A.M. TO  6 P.M. 

Belloiie Heorinf 
Aid Center

Sympathetic Attention 
Given Left-Handers

. . .  Happy Easter] 
with

MRS. JOHN W ILU AM  JENSEN

Miss Merrell Weds
PRETORIA, South 

(A P )—A South African teach- 
wants teachers of the world 

to give more effective and sym-

Cktnsde attention to the prob- 
ms <d the left-handed chQd.

Africa hander over his special difficul
ties:

CARPET
Settles Hotel 

I lf  Spring, Teses 
AM 4-5S51

Lt. John W. Jensen
Miss Elizabeth Nina MerreO 

became the bride of Lt. John 
William Jensen in a double ring 
Mremony performed Sunday aft
ernoon by the Rev. Donald Hun-

Sio r i la St. Mary’s Episcopal 
urch.

Tho bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Floyd 
Merrell Jr., 2308 Lynn, and the 
bridegroom is tho son of Mrs. 
Jerome P. Jensen and the late 
Mr. Jensen, 881 Aabury Road, 
Qachmati, Ohio.

White stock and gladioli were 
used with palm leaves to form 
massive arrangements fbr the 
altar. Miss Merry Lee Dibrell
organist, presented a prelude of country Club The gueits 
nuptial selections and a c c o m ^  ^eru registered by Mrs. Erik 
nled Mrs. Carl Bradley as ahe -  ̂ ■
sang “ The Lord’s Prayer.”

The bride was escorted to the
altar and given in marriage by 
her father. Her formal gown of 
peau de so le ' “d a fitted bodice 
featuring a portrait neckline and
three - quarter • length sleeves 
Molded into the midriff in a V-

and Lt. John Stull, Akron, Ohio 
The acolyte was the bride’s 
brother, Paul Eugene Merrell.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Lake Tahoe, Nev., 
the bride waa wearing a bla<A 
silk suit with rolled collar and 
cape Jacket which she wore with 
black patent accessories. Up
on returning, they will reside at 
421-A Acacu, Vacaville, Calif., 
where the bridegroom win be 
stationed at Travis Air Force 
Base.

RECEPTION
The pnrentj and attendants

the bono

Wallace Jensen, Tucson. Aria.; 
Mrs. Carrie Roberts and Mr 
and Mrs. B. L. Roberts, aU of 
Woodsboro; Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Merrell. Sterling City; Mrs 
R. C. S«ming, Midland; and 
Mrs. E. A  Jones and Mri. Wal
ter Beavers, both of Odena 

The bride attended Howard
County Junior Collett and it a 
graduate of North Texas State 
University, Denton, where the

Joined the honored couple in wel
coming guests during a recep- 

in the Bhie Room oftion Cos-

Vettergren, and members of the 
house party were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Ward. Miss Daria Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Price, Miss 
Winnie Greenlees and Lt. and 
Mrs. Erik Vettergren. 

Out-of-town guests were Mrs.

received a BS degree in voca 
tional home economics. The 
bridegroom was graduated from 
the State Unlvwsity of Iowa, 
Iowa C l^, Iowa, where he 
earned a BA degree Ir. labor and 
management.

REHEARSAL
The rehearsal dinner was held 

Satimday evening la the Patk> 
Room of Holiday Inn where the 
U-shaped table was centered 
with a spring bouquet of tulips, 
stock. Jonquils and greenery.

Pretoria teacher G. M. Batty, 
writing hi a local education bul- 
letia, says it It important that 
teachers themselves be taught 
to cope with left-handers Spe
cial attention, he u ys, most m  
futid to the way left-handers are 
uugbt to write.

He says tf a left-handed diDd 
baa no guidance tat uataig hit 
pen, he may grow up with dam- 
aghig pecuUarities—like the
“ boM”  potltioo where the whole 
body la distorted. In the “ hook“  
one shoulder Is held higher than 
the other and the spine It twist 
ed. One hip is puMied forward 
to take most of the weight and 
one leg Is probably hanging In 
midair, with the other 
round the chair leg. This twisted 
posture easily does danuge to 
growth, taya Batty.

His suggestions for avoiding 
for hell

The child should be put where 
the light falla over his ri|^t 
shoulder. I f  on a double desk 
be should be put on the left side 
80 as not to disturh hia neigh
bor.

Ball points should not be need. 
Left-handers should be brought 
up to use a fountain pen with a 
(airly blunt or angled pohM.

The slant of the writing should 
be either vertical or s l l ^ y  
backward, and the pen should be 
held at least an Ir. jh away from 
the point so tho child can see 
past his hand.

Piycfaologlsta have shown con
siderable dangera of forcing 
natural left-handers to write

from

TH E
CARPET STORE

“Where You Buy 

Quality For Less’ ’

BeltoM M pleased to an
nounce that they have an- 
cured the services of Don R. 
Gilbert, factory trained con- 
aoltant, for our special one- 
day hearing aid consultation. 
I f  you have a hearing prob
lem, Mr. Gilbert invites you 
to come In for a free elec
tronic bearing test and dem
onstration of the new BEL- 
TONE hearing aids No 
obligation.

DM a.

KIMBE
CAN
OF

h l O . . . .

AUSTI

G U A R A N T E E D

Installation

with their rlajit hand, says Bat- 
tv. But teamers must not leave 
them to their own awkware de-
vlcea or make them feel hi an

The couple presented remem
brance gifts to their attendants

way that they’re 
“wrong”  hand.

using IS

No Money Down 

Take Months To Pay 

Dial AM 8-4811 

1807 GREGG

DONT MISS THIS OPPOR
TUNITY! H e r e  is your 
chance to try the newest and 
finest BELTONE Hearing 
Glasses. If you hesitate to 
use a henriiM aid for fear of 
being stared aL this latest 
lightweight, comfortable, at
tractive modri may be 
answer to your prayers.

the

If you are a hear

ing aid user a n d  

come In during our 

special hearing aid 

consultation, y o u  

may purchase a set 

of batteries at half 

price. Limit one set 

to a customer. If 

you can’t come in, 

can AM 4-88U for 

home appointment. 

No obUgation.

PDF
DIAM08

TOI
DIAMI

GRI
J

this and for helping the

Loosen Mold

a gel-When you are removing a 
atln salad or dessert nrom a 
mold, be sure to run a small 
spatula or knife U ^tly  around 
the mold to set fiwe the top 
edge; do this before dipping 
the mold in hot water.

MENTAL HEALTH LIBBY, I

Pine(

N EW  U N D ER S TA N D IN G  
. . N E W  TEC H N IQ U ES  
. . . .  N E W  HOPE

shaped p a n e l  was re-em 
broidered Alencon lace srith 
seed pearls, and the front waist
line was marked with a bow. An 
ln\’erted V-shaped panel In the 
skirt featured the lace and 
pearls, and scattered motifs of 
the same design enhanced the 
back skirt which swept into a

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD
CENTER

chapel train. Her fingertip-
■ “  ■ h ^  U-len f^  veil of English 

lusion fell from a miniature coif 
topped with peau de soie roM 
petals.

We Give Scottio Stamps— Doubln On Wed. With $2.50 Purchasn Or Moro 

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 A.M. TO  6 P.M.

501 W. 3rd DWAIN HENSON AND BILLY COGGIN, OWNERS AM 3-6886

She carried a bouquet of fea
thered chrysanthmeums and

S' dioli backed with white satin 
ves and showered with 

French picot ribbon.
Mrs. Jimmy W. Tucker was 

the matron of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Miss Cvnthia 
Beale and Miss Andrea Martin, 
both of Dallas, and Miss Cindy 
SpniieU of Van.

The attendants wore Empire 
styled formal rowns of turquoise 
silk with a OMp pleat at the 
front and satin linding at the 
midriff. The gowns featured 
trumpet sleeves and were worn 
with picture hats of matching 
fabric Each attendant carried 
a crescent-shaped shower of 
snowshoe gladioli.

Serving as best man to the 
bridegroom was his brother, 
Tom Jensen, Silver Spring, 
Maryland. Ushers were Lt. 
Bruce Rankin, Bridgeville, D el; 
Jon Liebendorfer, Omaha, Neb.;

FrO”Zân 3 » 1
T l l k l A  Del Monte
8 Fam llv Shi 49«Family Size Can

BEANS S i Ä  “ c» 19«

C 0 R N S "£ ’ÍX 2  lor 39« 

C A TS U P  25«

PEAS 2 for 43«

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL  19*

TISSUE 0.^,4 rolls 45«

SAUCE ....... 10« I CAKE M IX  S lííí 2-19«

CEREAL "Crunch 39< I M ILK  ““S; 39<

Clarks Fly Here 
From Illinois
Weekend guests of Mr. and, 

Mrs Frank Morphia, 2602 Re
becca. were Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Clart, Little York, HI.

Clark, fomaerly of the Air 
Force and stationed at Webb 
Air Force Base as a member 
of the 331st FIS, piloted his own 
plane here. He and Mrs. Gark 
visited with a number of ac
quaintances before leaving early, 
mis morning.

DIAPER S W E E T ,40. 2  for 38* 
M A C A R O N I DINNER 2 for 39*
TO M A TO E S  SSI'S“  19« I B A N A N A S  ...... 10«

PO TATO ES ¡¡¡“ .....69« | CABBAGE u ............5«

A..*,

Dr. Joseph G. Meiner

A  special six-port series on this subject will appear in 
TH E  HERALD Beginning M O N D A Y , M ARCH 22, in the column

n TO  YOUR GOOD HEALTH u

by Dr. Joseph G. Meiner

Armour's
Star
Shank-
End
Lb...........

Armour's 
I Star

Two Cheese Treat SAUSAGE BACO N

How to mointoin your own mental heolth; whot to do if emotioni ore o pro

blem; how to get help when there oren't enough psychiatrists; how emotions 

disturb phyticol health — these end other questions of everybody's need for

^ : : . Á

Want to vary that good old 
atandard cream cboese and 
olive filling for sandwiches? 

finely gratod ebaddar 
and ^mayonnaise.

Marient
Madn
Pound

Mohawk
2*Pound
Package

<

better mentol health ore discussed in these columns — by on outhor who lost 

yeor received 670,836 letters from newspoper reodert.

\ C ! \
./Í A '
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SMALL FAMILY? 
SMALL FRIEZm

30-LB.
SPECIAL

INCLUDES:
•  10 LtS. STEAK
•  10 LOS. ROAST

•  10 LIS. GROUND 
BEEF

SAVE 12.00

GET YOlJR CAR TAGS
A T  N E W S O M ’S -  T O D A Y ! !
AS A  SERVICE T O  OUR CUSTOMERS -  NEW SOM'S A G A IN  TH IS  YEAR W ILL  REGISTER PASSENGER CARS!

FILL YOUR FREEZER A T  N EWSOM'S— NOTH IN G  D O W N -

Butterball Turkeys 391 DOISKiN 
4-ROLL PAC ROLLS

coRN.:..7iorM| G ra u iid  B e e f 4s*l
BISCUITS

15i*lKIMBELL3,
CAN
OF
,1 0 ................

PEAS OIL MONTE 
SEASONED * 
NO. 303 
C A N .............

A U S TIX  BIEF

C T C \ A /
d  I  C  T V  m A .h . CAN 2 for »

CORN
CORN

OUR DARLING 
303 C A N ..........

KIMBELL
12.0UNCS

5 for 1
6 for 1

P O R K -B EA K S r..‘? t . S-d

NEWSOM'S PIN FID— PROPERLY AGED

BEEF H ALF Pound . 49*
COST? APPROXIMATELY $100 TO $110 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY

•  ‘ 2 Rump RootH
•  1 Pnio t̂ PMk-RMOl
•  2 Enflioli Rm o H
•  3S Pound«

•  Ground Boof
•  Slow Moot
•  Ckili Moot
•  Skort Rik«

14 Round Stook«
B Sirloins 

14 T-Bonos
B Sirloin Tip« 

13 Cluk Stook« 
12 Ckuck Roosta 

Ann Roost«
CUT AND WRAPPED TO  YOUR PERSONAL 

ORDER —  DELIVERED IF YOU WISH! 
AND •

F R E E
FRYERS2 0  POUNDS YOUNGBLOOD I

W ITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 
a n d  — UP TO  SIX MONTHS TO PAY! 

CALL DON NOW — AM 4-2471

SUGAR 
CURED 
LB........PICNICS

BACON
Red Beans and Cornbread

EVERYDAY
A T

THE KOUNTRY 
KITCHEN!

ROAST
NEWSOM'S
FINEST
FU V O R
AGED
BEEF,
LB..............

DIAMOND

TOMATOES 6 for 1
DUMOND

GREEN BEANS ..... 7 fo r» l

LIBBY, »-OUNCE CAN

Pineapple Grapefruit Drink 4-|1

PEARS
KIMBELL 
303 CAN

I  u
FOR

SMALL FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER? 
NEWSOM'S PIN FED — PROPERLY AGED

SPLIT SIDE BEEF POUND'

COST? APPROXIMATELY SSO TO  SSS

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY 
Round Stuck« i 
Sirloin«
T-Ben««
Sirloin Tip«
Club Stuuk«
Ckuck R«««H  
Arm Roust«

1 Rump Ruuut 
1 PUm ^  Pouk R«u«t 
1 Inulisk Roast 

IB Pounds
•  Skort Riko
•  Ground Boof
•  Stow Moot
•  Ckili Moot

F R E E !
10 Lbs. FRYERS

W ITH EACH SPLIT SIDE 
— THIS W E E K -  

UP TO  4 MONTHS TO  PAY

BOUNTY BIST

CORN U-OUNCE CAN 6  for n

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 for 1
Tomato JuiceLIBBY'S 

GIANT  
44-OZ. CAN 3 Î T

IGREEN BEANS =  5lor1|

CORN LIBBY'S
303
C A N ...

Shortening
EGGS a
TOMATOES «

JEWEL
S-LB.
CAN.

303
CAN

LIBBY'S BLUE LAKE WHOLE

SPA G H ETTI ..........  8 for GREEN BEANS 4 cansH
DIAMOND, W ITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 for M
Vienno Sausage ALL MEAT, CAN 5 - n
GREEN BEANS 4 for n

K IM B E LL

PEACHES
300 CAN

5 for 41

LIBBY'S, O IAN T 20.OZ. BOTTLE

i  $

PEACHES
HUNT'S
GIANT
2Vi
C A N .. .

T m  A  i :  41 *1
T U N A  S ííirá o N .................... 3 cans *1

CATSUP ■ ■

Pot Pies M OR TO N.. 5 i * l
WHOLESUN

O R ANGE JU IC E  6-OZ. CAN 4 for 41

DOG FOOD  
R edH eoit'iJ, 7 
Rod Heart ¿"if 4ro,*l
Friskie$‘̂ ......  7,0«*!
P a r d i i ! - ...................7 , 0 .  »1

H!  V i  g ia n t  a  ||

Ken 'L  Ration '¿¡J... 6 -'l
1-LB. CAN ^ 8  « A *  nFOR

TUNA
ROYAL

PACIFIC

L $4
CANS

T U N A
mS vTE, FLAT C A N .... 3 for *1

UBBY 
m  CANBlackeyes 

Potatoes ^CAN 
Potatoes M OLN 
Spinoch rS?N 
Hominy 10 »1
K r o M t K ! ^ . .......
V mm o*  ALLEN A  $1
I  O m S  3M CAN ...............  ®  FOR ■

8  ’ 1

7 *1
7 ,0K

DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

Spinach 6 fo ri
COFFEE AAARYLAND CLUB 

1-POUND CAN . . .
k

PEAS
MfSStON, 303 CAN

6 i * l

MIX OR MATCH

PINEAPPLE ~ ~CRUSHED, ISV^-OZ. CAN 4 for 41 I
GIA.NT 440Z. CAN

H l-C  3 f o r ’1

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR M ATCH 'EM!

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS, 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS, 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER, 
PEACHES, W AX BEANS, O K R A .. . .

10-OZ.
PKGS.

M IX  'EM  OR M A T C H  'EM !
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP.GREENS,
RLACKEYES, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS,
b u t t e r  b e a n s , c r e a m  peas , s q u a s h

10-OZ
PROS.

SUGAR IMPERIAL, 
5-LB. BAG

NEWS
k i l l  IX  SUNSHINE 

t a l l  CAN 8  roK '1

C H IL I '“ ....
D i r P  kimbfll e  $|
l\IV«C C A N ................. ^  FOR ■

D c c T c  5  n

KIMBELL dL, I I
313 CAN

V EG -A LL ’SCAN . . . . FOR

LIBBY'S

TO M A TO E S
PEELED OR 

STEWED 
303 c a n ' '

1 .

' 1 :  . I- i ■L
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O IL REPORT

Two Counties
Get Explorers

Alabama ^ ‘l11s 
At Showing 
March Unsafe

. Wildcat locations have been 
staked in Dawson and Martin 
County, a stepout spitUed in 
Howard County, and a now loca- 
tkm staked in Sterlini; County.

Adobe Oil 09 and Blanks of 
Midland will re-enter an old 
hole, drilled to 11.881 feet by 
Trice Arnett in 1N2. and 
attempt developmeat around 
I.8N feet in an area two miles 
southwest of the Welch. .South
east Spraberry pool, as a wild
cat.

Locatloa is I.IM  feet from the 
north and 881 feet from the west

Crash Victim's 
Funeral Pends
LAMESA (SC) -  Services for 

Mrs. Martha Taylor CaldweU. 
M. are peading with Branoo 
PMlips Funeral Home here.

Mrs Caldwell's body was 
found Saturday la the wreckage 
of a twia-cagine plaae 40 miles 
northwest of Kincnian. Aris 
Three other persons disd in the 
plane, believed to have gone 
down in a flMwstorm oa a flight 
from Las Vegas. Nev., lo Phoe- 
niz. Aril.

Mrs Caldwell was bora Oct. 
M. im .  ia Crosbytoa aad 
moved to Lamest as a child 
She had lived here until about 
oiiw months ago when she 
moved to Dallas She «a s  a 
member of First Baptist Church 
bert.

Survivon include tsro daugh- 
tars. Cyidhia CarroO CaldweU 
8 ^  d o ls ty  CaldweU, both of 
Lamesa: her pareiU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waller Taylor. Lamesa; 
twe sislers, Mrs BlOy Miers 
Lamesa. Mrs. Elvis 
Los Angeles. Calif.

lines of Section 7-lf. E U R R  
survey. 7Vh miles northwest of 
Lamesa.

ConnaUy Oil Co.. Inc. of 
lene has spotted a wildcat 
miles southeast of the Multipay 
Mabee field in Martin County, 
seven miles northwest of Mid 
land and 21^ miles west of 
Stanton.

Contract depth is 14.NI feet 
to test the Ellenburger in the 
No. 1 Cowden. It was spotted 
1.8M feet from the north and 
west lines of section 1741, TIcP 
survey.

Shell Oil Co. has staked loca
tion for No. 1 Clay Read in How 
ard County as a stepout to the 
Big SprtM Fosaebnan. It was 
spotted M l feet from the north 
and l .m  feet from the west 

i of section IS-S-ln, TAP 
survey, four miles northeast of 
Big Spring. Contract depth is 
I .M  feet with rotary.

Cabot Corporatian wlU drill 
No. 2 NeUie Sellan one location 
south of the Triple M, Upper and 
Lower Wolfcamp 18 miles south
east of Coahonu in Sterling 
County to go to 7.MI feet 

Location was staked I .IN  feet 
from the sooth and east lines 
of section M-17, SPRR survey.

in a

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (A P H  
Attorneys for the state of Alt' 
bama planned to contend todaV 
that a Negro civil rights march 
from Selma to Montgomery—a 
distaoca of about SO mile»—is 

for all concerned, 
testimony was expected 

of a healing be
fore U.S. Dist. Judge Frank M. 
Johnson Jr. which began last 
Thursday. Civil rights leaders 
have completed then* case. The 
state Is taking its turn.

Gov. Georw C. Wallace of 
Alabanu said Sunday in a newaj 
conference that be would pro
vide what protection be can to 
the marchers, who wiU number 
in the hundreds, if the court 
rules the march can take place. 

Negro civil rights leaders last 
sek asked the court for an in

junction to prohibit tbe state 
and other law enforcement 
agencies from stopping tbe 
march.

PREVIOUS ATTEMPTS 
Two previous attempts to 

march have been broken up — 
once with the use of tear gas
sod club-swinging state troopers 

maws.

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

TiépwNr 0 «  C». N*. I Jarrv HmÊh
S rewv̂ RMŵ r WMMSB» WWOTH 

trmai II m il« ■ «^ l^ «^  •»  f w w i .

I.:

1

HNGM AN, Ariz (A P )-C hril 
Acrooantlct Board tn^iectors 
planned to conUnoe today thetr 
■tody of »  plane's wreckage 
nenr here.

The crash of the twin-engine 
1 four Tex-ptene Saturday killed 

nns. They were tdentliled as 
Edwin Nichols. 41. of Waco; 
Benny Long of Lamposas; Hil
da Stewart. S ,  of Dallas, and 
Martha Taylor CaldweU, 23. of 
DaUaa.

Bodiof of the victims 
tamed over to relstivci.

The plane was en route from 
Phoenix to Lss Vegas when it 
was caught ia a snowstorm and 
crashed near Table Top Moun
tain. about 40 milei northwest 
of Kingman.
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wearing gas maws. The second 
sttempt was stopped peaceably 
after an apparent ag reement 
between all parties concerned.

Wallace had ordered the 
state troopers to break up the 
first march by whatever means 
necewary. That march was at
tempted March 7. The second 
attempt came last Tuawlay.

Testimony in the hearing was 
highlighted Saturday when Col. 
Anert Lingo, tough commander 
of the state troopers, told the 
court that one of his officers 
shot Jimmie Lee Jackson, a Ne
gro laborer, during an outbreak 
of racial violence at Marion the 
night of Feb. 18.

Jackson had w M  before be

Seven Injured In 
Weekend Wrecks
Seven persons were taken to 

hospitals here during the week 
end from auto accidents on city 
streets.

A car driven by Mrs. Jeanie 
Bone, Phoenix, Ariz., and going 
east on IS 20 near the Holiday 
Inn, struck a guard rail, jumped 
a curb, and then hit a tree 
some 140 feet away from the 
street, police reported. Mrs 
Rose and three passengers were 
taken by Bin Spring Ambulance 
Service to Cowper Clinic-Hospi
tal.

All were reported in improved 
condition today at the hospital. 
Mrs. Rose was reported as 

received facial cuts and 
fractured ‘ ribs. Mrs. 

yrtie Bard and Alec Bard re- 
pcMledly received facial cuts, 
with Mr. Bard a possible con
cussion. Another pasKnger, 
A m a n d a  Langley, received 
bruises, according to attendants 

The car driven by Mrs. Rose 
w ai a total loss, polke said.

Two pedestrians, Joseph J. 
Gayewski and Richard R. Kot- 
flea, both of Webb AFB, were 
in the base hospital today aft
er they were struck by a car 
at 1410 Harding Sunday morn
ing. The vehicle was driven by 
Vincent Kaprowicz, 4004 Coa- 
naOv, according to police. Gay
ewski received a compound frac 
ture and Kotflea ponible ab
dominal injuries and multiple 
contusions, sccordiag to hoi^- 
tal attendants.

An accident at 1117 Eleventh

Place Sunday sent one person, 
Donald Boyd, a passenger in a 
car involved, to Malone A Ho- 
an Foundation Hospital, wheregar

he received treatment and was 
later released. Boyd was a pas
senger in a car driven by 
Jerome Coltrell, Webb AFB, 
which struck a parked car, 
owned by Leroy HoUingshead, 
1317 Eleventh Place.

One hit-and-run accident was 
reported during the weekend, 
with an unidentified vehicle 
striking a parked car, owned by 
William Holder, 1810 E. 0th, 
parked a t that address.

Other minor mishaps, loca
tions and drivers, were SOO 
NW 3rd, Bernard Hastings, 902 
NW 4th, and Bemell Foster Sr., 
701 Ohio; Fourth and Jones, An
tonio Mendoza, 508 N. Johnson, 
and Daniel D. Roberts, Webb 
AFB; 3804 CoonaUy. Mrs. Jan
ice Parrish, 2108 Wasson, and a 
parked car, owned by Wayne 
Wallace, 3804 Connally.

Lions Hunted 
In Glasscock

Still Painting A t 90
Clara Willlaanau, N . ef Dallas panses at M e
af her mmt rcrent pntettegs that she stlU 

Mrs. WO

af Texas.

fiutaitarns eat regata rty 
leek ip  palatiug at 01, has bei 
knewu far her paiatlags depictlag

rhIMheed in the freatler davs a 
Thaagh she pateta campletely nuai memery, 
her pahrtlngs are very aecarate ia detefl. 
(A P  WIREPHOTO)

W reck Leaves 
Huge Salad

died eight days later that 
state trooper had shot him.

Appeal Cases 
Docketed Today

Mrs. W right 
Dies Sunday

Wrlfht. n.

' t

S. R. Nobles 
Dies Sunday
S. R Nobles, 87, Big Spring 

resident since 1938. died sbout 
8 p.m. Sunday in a local hos 
piUl after a long illness.

Services are set for 2 p m 
Tuesday in Nalley-Pickle Rose 
wood Qiapel with Dr. H. Clyde 
Smith officiating Burial will fol 
low in City Cemetery.

Mr. Nobles was bom Oct 
1. 1877, in Indianapolis. Ind. He 
married Della Knowles July 5 
1918. in Eureka, Kan He moved 
to Big Spring in 1938 from Iowa 
Park He was the retired super
intendent of C. T. McLaughlin 
Co. He set the first wells on 
pump in the Burkbumett field 
In 1917.

Sun’ivors include the widow; 
two sons, Johnnie M. Nobles 
and Bobby J. Nobles, both of Big 
Spring; three daughters, Mrs 
Hazel Blair. Fontana. Calif. 
Mrs. Virgil Hubbs, Odes.sa. Mr.«: 
Sewell Couch. Ix)s Alamos 
N.M.; nine grandchildren and 
nine great-grandchildren

Pallbearers will be Howard 
Lester, Steve Baker, C. Y  Clink- 
■cales. Tom Rosson, H. V. Croc
ker, Esmer Crocker, .Marvin 
Sewell. Bernard Lamun.

2 pm
Pidde

Mrs. Margaret M 
of tbe Fairview 
died about 4; IS p m. Sunday 
a local bospitaJ after a long Ul' 
ness.

Services are set for 2 
Wednesday in Nalley 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. J. 
W. Rives officiating. Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park 
Grandsons will serve as pall
bearers.

Mrs. Wright was bom Aug. 
23. 1885, in Granger. She mar
ried S. E. Wright on Feb. 8, 
19M. in Decatur. He preceded 
her in death on May 2, 1984. A 
former resident of Big Spring, 
Mrs. Wright moved to Bould^ 
City, N e v . in 1942, returning to 
Big Spring m 1962 She was a 
member of Big Spring Assembly 
of God Church.

A jury panel was 
to Howard County court 
p.m. today to serve in tbe trial 
of a large number of appeal 
cases brought to the court from 
the city and the justices of tbe 
peace sessions.

Dee Jon Davis, county attor 
ney, and Judge Lee Porter as- 
sam d that some of the numer
ous cases on the docket would 
be ready for trial. H iis entire 
week is to be devoted to the 
di^x>saI of the pending appeal 
cases.

Survivors include one son, 
Thomas Wright. Santa Cruz, 
Calif.; five daughters. Mrs. 
Emma Hoagland. Rochester, 
N. Y., Mrs Claudia ,C. Poison. 
Lubbock. Mrs Alice Gay, Rig 
Spring, Mrs. Earl Higgins. San 
Bernardino, Calif.; Mrs. Bea 
trice Batte. Odessa; one broth
er, J. B. Chambers. Houston; 17 
grandchildren and 11 great 
grandchildren.

Almost 400 
Help Parade
Almost 400 workers took part 

in the Easter Lily Parade over 
the weekend, according to Jim 
Thompson, co-chairman of the 
parade

Extradition 
Request Filed

Plot To Break
to report 

nt at 1:91 New Mexico's request to Gov. 
Connally that it be permitted 
to return Jack Eubank from 
Howard County iail to the New

Strike Charged
^  to

Mexico sute PnlteaUinr is 
IM ‘Taxas

Tour Winners 
Are Announced
COLORADO CITY -  Knthy 

Anderson of Colorado City and 
Larry Wiggins of Snyder ate 
winners in tbe 1985 Government 
In Action Youth tour, sponsored 
locally by tbe Lone Wolf Elec
tric Cooperative.

The winners will receive a 
tour of Washington, D. C.. in 
June of this year. Included in 
the tour will be a malt party 
at the White House with Luci 
Johnson as the hostess.

Valerie Iglehart 
Is Top Student

now in the hands of tbe 
Attorney General.

Aubrey Sundard. sheriff, has 
received a copy of the letter 
which Fehx Rodriguez, acting 
warden at .SanU Fe dispatched 
to the attorney general «rith the 
extradition request

No indication when the Texas 
governor would act on the re
quest was available. However, 
in ordinary cases, the approval 
of such requests is more or less 
a formality.

Meantime, no new develop
ments have arisen in the e f 
forts friends have been mak
ing to help the erstwhile Big 
Spring carpenter from being re
turned to the New Mexico pris
on to resume serving a life 
sentence for murder.

An attorney has not been of
ficially retained to represent 
him. No legal steps have been 
launched to delay the proceed 
mgs

Eubank, known here for .seven 
years as Bob Johnson, escaped 
from the New Mexico SUte I ^ -  
itentiary in 1957. He was picked 
up two weeks ago on orders 
from New Mexico and has been 
held In the jail here since that 
time.

GALVESTON ( A P ) -  Striking 
steelworkers at Die Galveston 
ContinenUl Can Co. p l a n t  
charged pUnt officials today 
with planning an unprecedented 
attempt at stnke-breaking.

Members of United Steelwork
ers of America threw up a pick
et line which a management 
spokesman called illegal.

ALL PICKETINr.
J. D. Hall, local 8297 presi 

dent, said all 39 local members 
were on the picket line.

Jim Smith and Ruddy Tins
ley, union officials from Hous
ton. said nine foremen from 
several plants produced 20,1 
cans at the Port Arthur Conti
nental factory last week.

They said Port Arthur union 
men later picketed a motel 
where the foremen were stay
ing. and the foremen then vo t^  
8-1 to give up the attempt

They said Supt. R. W. Baer

of the Houston Continental fac
tory was the leader in the ef 
fort to break the strike, which 
^ a n  across tht country March

Baer s a i d  management’s 
course in the dispute was nn- 
decKled

"R i^ t  now. I'm  trying to get 
into the plant,”  be laid.

Police Check 
Various Thefts

A tire bkmoat on a tractor- 
trailer transformed the service 
road, two miles east of Coa
homa on IS 21. into a bowl for 
a king-sized tossed vegetable 
salad Sunday afternoon.

Arvin Henry, highway patrol 
officer, said that the mishap oc
curred to a transport truck load
ed with 818 cases of lettuce, 
onions and cattilflower. The 
truck, owned by Franks Pro
duce Co., Pensacola, Fla., was 
en route home from California.

The right tire blew out, Hen
ry said, swerving the truck 
across the road and over the 
service lane where it crashed 
into an embankment The re
frigerator unit burst and the 
crates of lettuce, cauliflower 
and onions spilled out on the 
road.

L. R. Dollar. 37, who was driv
ing. and lJ>y6 B. Taylor, the re
lief driver, are

Truck, Train 
Crash Kills 2

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Valerie 
Iglehart, sophomore, with a 
CTade of 95.30, heads the top 
five National Honor .Society stu
dents of Westbrook High School

Mrs. Hutton's 
Funeral Held

for the six weeks just ending. 
Others, in order are: Carole

WEATHER

Bell, junior, 94 20; Vickie Cham
bers, sophomore, 92.83; Janella 
Williamson, senior, 92.01, and 
Maritha Oden, junior, 11.85. 
Membership in the National Hon
or Society is based on scholar
ship. character, service, and 
leadership.

Valerie Iglehart has stepped 
into first place following M a ^ e  
I.«wis who has moved away. 

^  Grade averages are determined
The parade was a house-to-ijt Qf ggpi, jjjj weeks,

hou.se solidt^ion drive in be- k^jgjnning with sophomores, 
half of the 1985 Howard Coun- ---------- -------------—----------------

Services for Mrs. Mandora 
Alice Hutton. 77, of 108 Nolan, 
were held at 2 p.m. today in 
River - Welch Funeral Chapel 
with the Rev. Byron Orand of
ficiating. Burial followed in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Hutton died Sunday in a 
local haspital after an illness 
of one week. She was born Aug. 
20, 1887, in Coleman and had 
lived in Howard County for the 
pa.st three years.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. I.eon l/ong. Big .Spring.

GRAND SALINE. Tex. (AP)  
— A crash at Fniitvale near 
here early Sunday, involving a 
gasoline transport truck and 
passenger train, killed two 
trainmen.

The engineer and firemen of 
the T&P train burned to death 
The truck driver escaped un
hurt. Investigators said the cab 
of the tank truck had cleared 
the track when tbe crash oc
curred.

Killed were engineer M. J. 
.Shadow, 58, and fireman R. L. 
Cannon, 55, both of Mineóla.

The train was en route from 
St. l/ouis to Fort Worth. Passen- 
^ r s  were transferred to anoth
er train.

The fire was extinguished 
within an hour. Wreckage was 
cleared during the morning.

Several break-ins and thefts 
were reported to police during 
the weekend, including an entry 
through an open window report 
ed at the First Christian 
Church, Tenth and G o l i a d  
Streets. A small amount of 
change was reported taken from 
a soft drink machine.

A transmission valued at 
$175 was reported taken from a 
pickup parked on the Ploaeer 
Natund Gas Co. warehouse lot, 
700 Anna Don Brown, 223^ Kin 
die Road, told police a c lo ^  ni' 
dio was taken from his home 
during tbe weekend.

A soft drink machine was 
reported ramaged in a break- 
in at the Church of God, 1010 
W. 4th. Nothing was reported 
missing from the burglary, ac 
cording to police. A glass was 
reported broken in tbe m>nt door 
of the Homan Auto Supply, 200 
W. 3rd, but no entry nuuk to 
the firm, policy said.

H. R. Looney, 1103 Scurry, told 
officers some work clothes, 
flyline and a paint brush were 
taken from his pickup while it 
was parked at 100 W. 4tb 
Steward, Webb AFB, reported a 
radio and camera taken from 
his car while it was parked at 
a truck stop on US 80 West

in th» Cowper 
Clinic-Hospital. Dollar escaped 
with minor bruiaes and lacera
tions. Taylor was thrown out of 
the cab and has a broken nose 
and deep cuts about the face and 
head. Neither is seriously hurt. 
Both live in Penscacola.

A dozen hunters in jeeps and 
trucks, aided 1^ a 
spent a fruitless Sunday 
fo r two mountain Uo b s  
have taken up residence in north 
Glasscock County.

The hunt centered Sunday on 
the B. T. Houston, ranch about 10 
miles south of Stanton.

The Uoas, both of which have 
been seen on numerous oc
casions. killed a colt on a ranch 
in the area Friday. Heretofore, 
insofar as can be learned, they 
had not killed any animals but 
rabbits. Numerous rabbtts have 
been found which had been slain 
by the marauders.

A Negro hunter from Snyder 
brought a team of dogs into the 
area some days ago. His dogs 
tracked the pair to a deadend 
corner. The upshot of the clash. 
It was reported, was two dead

X ,  or three times other dogs 
have treed the Hons only to 
have them break out before the 
hunters reached the scene.

One of the lions ia described 
as large. He has been seen in 
the area for some time. His com- 
panton, smaller, showed up only 
In recent weeks.

Ranchers say the lions must 
have drifted up from Mexico.

MARKETS

Henry said that most of the 
vegetables had been salvaged 
after the wreck. Trucks came 
to the scene from Colorado City 
and elsewhere to pick up' 
scattered crates of |»'oduce.

Medical Arts 
Helped Purchase
The name o f .  Big Spring’s 

Medical Arts Clinic - H m älal
d frontwas inadvertently omitted

the list of those baying the grand 
champion steer of the Borden
County Livestock Show Satur
day.

Tbe story should have stated 
tbe grand champion steer was 
ihown by Rex Cfox, and sold 
to Malone & Hogan Foundation 
Hospital, (fowper Clinic-Hospi
tal, Medical Arts dinic-Hos^- 
tal, and Howard Cfounty Hospital 
Foundation, all of Big Spring, 
for $700. The champion weighed 
860 pounds.

ip wiiafc li  _

Tax Cases Set

ty Easter Seal campaign. Work
ers will be out again tonight 
canvassing houses missed dur
ing the weekend drive.

Mrs. Rube McNew, co-chair
man, reported one area captain 
had turned in more than $.300 
for the weekend. Most teams 
however are waiting until Tues
day to turn in collections.

NOKTH « N T N A L  TEXAS -  
to portly cIpoNy .todoy and TuMdoy 
Low tonlglit ]■ to SO. High ToptOov «5 to 7S

N O N T M W E S T  TEXAS —  Aoniy 
clouNv toOoy and Tundoy Lew tonight 
I I  to to. High T i m ^  SS to ?g.

SOUTH CENTNAL TEXAS —  Cloudy 
towight and Tundoy with occotionol 
Itohl I

'•dwr I Firemen Answer 
Several Calls

were re-Several fire calls
M 'ntU^Tuíído '̂* 7i'"to' gi®"**̂ * “  ceived during the weekend, fire- 

souTH^sT TEXAS -  Cloudy to píen reported today. A fire at 
K 2 S J «d .r ;S l ; :  r  a residence at 201 Channing Fri-
«to Tuood«,  ̂fhotojy L̂ow to ¿ jy  left considerable dam-
nlfht
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age to the living room of the 
house, according to firemen.

A pickup, owned by C. A. 
Mendhall, received heavy dam
age to its engine and seat in 
a fire Saturday, about 13 miles 
north on the Snyder Highway. 
Firemen were called to 100 NE 
10th Saturday to a brush fire 
and five miles south on the Coun
try ennb Road Sunday to a grass, 
fire. j

Two Absentee 
Ballots Cast

Weather Forecast
Weatbemen predlrt siew l i  central and 
aortkera Racnet and Lakes rtpam Manday 
aigkt wtth rain fren  mM aad wwer Missis- 
ilppi Vallnj tete Otes VaOey. It wlU be

rssler ia asrth Atlaatic stetes, mach » f  tbe 
Plalas area and fram apper Lakes to Ten- 
lessee Villey ind w sm er hi tbe western 
Gntf CMst aren. (A P  W lR E PH (m ))

Pauline Petty, Howard Coun
ty clerk, said that so far two 
absentee ballots have been cast 
in the Howard County Junior 
College Bond Election, and that 
absentee voting begins today 
for the Howard County school 
board trustees. The Howard 
County Junior College Bqpd 
Election is Saturday. The elec
tion to name the county board 
members will be April 3.

Notices are being sent to 
property owners involved in 41 
suits for delinquent taxes ad
vising them tbetr cases have 
been set for trial April 1. Tbe 
cases will be heard before Judge 
Ralph Caton in 118th District 
Court. These are but a few of 
the more than 200 tax suits on 
file in the court.

School Absentee 
Voting Begins

Snyder Judge 
On Local Bench

Absentee voting opened at the 
office of Howard County Clerk 
Pauline Petty this morning, for 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District. Absentee vot
ing closes March 30.

Four candidates have an
nounced for three places in the 
Big Spring district.
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Court«y Rouaclwr Flare* A C#.. Ine. 
101 CuH RMo., Midland, Tax., AM 1-1741.

Judge sterling Williams, 132nd 
District (fourt, Snyder, is in Big 
Spring today sitting as judge of 
the 118th Dlstfict Court.

He is presiding at the request 
of Judge Ralph Caton, of 118th 
District Court, in the trial of 
the divorce suit brought by 
(;eorgeThomas, B ig S p d ^ la w  
yer, an lnst Cleo ^ o m a s , his 
wife. 'The case is being heard 
before the court. No jui^ was 
requested by the Utjguite.

In Austin Again
Mayor George Zachariah and 

City Manager Larry Crow are 
in Austin today, attending a leg
islative breakfast sponsored by 
the Texas Municipal League. Tbe 
League sponsors the breakfast 
sesaons for representatives of 
cities with members of the Leg 
Islature each Monday during 
tbt aetsioa.

MR. S. R. NOSLES, op* 07. Feiaad
. Sunday to Slg Spring. SarvICM 

TuMdoy, 1:M p.m.. Rosewood Ctwp- 
to. itoermant In City Camatary.
MRS. MARGARET M. WRIGHT, • «  
7*. Posted away Sunday to gig Stolng. 
Scrvlc« Wednesdoy, 2 p.m., Rota- 
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COLORFUL SEASON C O M IN G

NBC-TV To Introduce Era 
O f Full Color Service

NBC-TV will become the 
“ full color network" for this 
area with the opening of the 
196246 season. It will offer a 
total of 26 nl^ttlme programs in 
color—virtually the enUie eve
ning schedule-according to an
nouncement by Walter D. ScoU, 
vice president in charge of the 
NBC Television Network, and 
by KMID-TV at Terminal.

The Midland sUtlon is the 
NBC network affiliate for the 
Permian Basin area.

“ This dramatic move, coupled 
with recent research findings 
documenting the huge audience 
advanUges of c o l o r  pro
gramming. follows NBC’s years 
of color pioneering and opens 
a new era in television,”  Scott 
said.

At the same time Scott an
nounced NBC-TV’s complete 
evening schedule for the fa l l -  
thè first network scheduled to 
be firmed up for the coming 
season.

Highlights (rf the color sched
ule include:

—Approximately 96 per cent 
of the entire evening schedule 
wUl be in color during the 
average week, as compared to 
M per cent in the current sea
son.

—IM  per cent color on Sun
day, Monday^ Tuesday, Wednes
day and ‘Thursday evenings: 
Friday and Saturday night all 
color (except for occasional 
black and white feature movies 
and news programs).

—AO 14 returning evening 
shows In color; 12 of the 15 
news series in color.

—Total color volume at the 
rate of 2,000 hours a year (when 
NBC-TV first broadcast color in 
1964, the year’s total was 68 
hours).

Referring to NBC-TV’s ability 
to set its entire fall evening 
schedule by early March, ahead

of the other networks, Scott 
said;

“ NBC-TV’i  audiences and ad
vertisers will receive extraordi
nary benefits u  a result of this 
efficient execution of a carefidly 
planned undertaking that began 
almost two years ago. By carry
ing out this long-range timeta
ble (which included network 
television’s greatest program 
development operaUon in his
tory, early commitments for 
pilots and acquisition of a huge 
volume of pUot programs for 
early review) NBC-TV was able

to build its 1965-66 schedule with 
unnoatched flexibility in choice

The vice president said that 
the ability of the network to 
complete all schedule prepara
tions, including the tremendous 
expansion of color, on the 
exact timetable planned was a 
tribute to “ a strong and sta
ble organization of creative 
broadcasting professionals that 
can plan ahead with forethought 
and carry out its plansi with 
precision.’ *

NBC-TV selected its 15 new

programs from more than 30 
pilots and series. ’The new pro
grams, combined with 14 estab- 
uhed and successful shows, 
give NBC • ’TV a structure of 
broadly diversified program 
ralng of quality and audience 
appeal.

A total of 15 independent cre
ative organizations — covering 
all facets of the program 
duction field—will supply NBC- 
TV with the wide variety of

^ ms comprising the net- 
1965-66 evening schedule.

It won’t be long now until 
thoughts of air conditioning will 
be on the minds of Big Spring 
and Howard County residimts. 
More and more peo j^  are turn 
ing to refrigerated central air 
conditioning to insure the com
fort desired during the hot sum 
mer months.

Hester’s Sheet Metal A Re
frigeration, out on the Snyder 
Highway and owned by Roy J. 
Hester, handles the well-loiown 
Carrier brand, and is equipped 
to install central air condition
ing in homes or businesses

If the proper ducts are not 
already in. he can take care of 
those at the same time.

You will have years of house 
comfort in every room, with 
Carrier dependaoility and 
erating economy.

I f  you now have a central 
heating unit in your home you 
can have central, refrigerated 
air conditioning at a reasonable 
cost. Installed by trained men, 
and which will carry a war 
ranty.

CaU Hester’s at AM 3-2196 for 
toiformation on Carrier air con
ditioninĝ _̂_______________

op-
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Garden Equipment Now 
Avoiloble A t White's

Gardening time has come to 
Big Spring, and lots of work is 
being done in yards and flow
er beds. In addition to the strong 
backs and hands needed to 
handle tools to prepare good 
lawns, (lower beds, and shrub
bery there are good tools.

Down at White’s, at 202-204 
Scurry, there is a big variety 
of gurden and lawn tools, in-i 
eluding hoes, shovels, forks, 
rakes, trimming shears, lawn' 
mowers, tillers, and edgers, 
along with many others The 
han(w man around the house | 
can find Just the implements tOj 
fit his hands, and if he has the> 
work done, he can still find 
“ hand-fitting”  the tools for mak
ing an attractive place out of 
his house and lawn.

Many items now carry White’s 
own brand name — Catalina. 
Other well known brands are

also in stock on the recently 
remodeled store’s floor, and 
come in sizes to fit the , needs 
of the home owner.

In smaller items are metal 
borders to keep grass out of 
flower beds and from around

fruit trees, small hand tools foi 
doing close work in flower beds, 
hedge trimmers, grass sh^rs, 
and others.

Then, when the weather is 
• warmer and the grass is green, 
there are all kinds of lawn chairs 
and lounges, and patio equi{>> 
ment. Charcoal broilers and 
cookers, tables, stake lights, 
and everything that goes with 
them, are in stock for comfort
able outdoor living.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadfaig Service Ballt Upen Years (N Service 

A FrIewUy Cennsel la Honrs Of Need 

966 Gregg Dial AM 44221

• DODGE •  DODGE DART
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Parts and Acenasories —  CempMe 
Service Heedqverters. Pey Us A Visit

JONES M O TO R  CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 46351

Carrier
HESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION

Say. Highway -  AM 2-2196 -  Year Aatherlaed Dealer

Sa
Ray F, Herndon Jr.

Generol Manager el -KMID-TV, Midlond^s NBC-TV aHiliote

Jones Motor Co. Has Plenty O f New 
Dodges; Good Stock O f Used Cars

NKW AND DSHD ICE MACmNFH 
DRIVE-IN CAFE EQUIPMENT

SALES AND SERVICE 
ANYTIM K -  ANYWHERE 

“ U It’i  HelHgerated We P t i It”

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION
BIG SPRING 211 BtlNTUN U M R 8 A
AH 4-SI91 -  Night AM 44661 Day ar NIgM 2161

W A N T E D  W A N T E D
Aeyaae Hevlag ’Creas Tewe 

Movlag ie Tawa ar Oat sf Tewe

Call Byron Naal at Byron's Storagf
Nevtag Oat af State er Oversea

Call U N ITE D  V A N  LINES
Byraa Neel “ Ageat”  — Big Sprlag 

AM 44 2 » 166 E. 1st

When it contes to choosing a 
new car. most buyers look for 
s e r v i c e  and dependability. 
Dodge owners have long rasu- 
Ized the importance of a war
ranty that protects against de
fects in the most important part 
of any automobile-^he power 
train.

The Chrysler - built Dodges 
carry Just such a warranty to 
insure protection against fail
ure for five years or 50,- 
000 miles, whichever comes first. 
I f the owner produces evidence 
of normal service, as called 
for in the warranty, he can 
have trouble corrected in the 
service department of any deal 
er in the United States. The 
warranty goes with the car if 
sold before the end of the time 
period.

Included are the engine, trans
mission, differential, and other 
parts that keep the car in steady 
motion.

Jones Motor Ck>. at 101 Gregg 
has over 50 new Dodges and 
Darts on the lot and in the 
warehouse now, and salesmen 
are ready to talk trade. ’The 
“ better-than-ever”  Dodges are 
rolling an over West Texas and 
any one thinking of buying a 
new car is asked to talk to any 
owner.

“ Owners are our best sales
men,”  Bill Prince, sales man
ager for Jones Motor Co., says. 
“ We don’t ask you to talk to 
a particular owner, we invite 
you to talk to any owner and 
then come by and try out a'new 
Dodge for yourself.”

In addition to the many new

models in stock Jones Motor 
Co. maintains a gooJ stq>ply of 
dependable used can  on a sales 
lot-on West Fourth. There is 
always a nlesman on hand to 
show what is there, and ready 
to flx yon up with tranaporta- 
Ü0B, w4iether it be for the 
family or for a work car.

Then there is the service de
partment at Jones Motor Co. 
The shop is eoulpped, and the 
HMn are trained, to service any 
American • built automobile. 
Whether it Is a tune-up or major 
over-haul they can do the Job 
right.

Car owners are reminded that 
AfHril 15 is the deadline for 
having cars inspected and the 
little stickers placed on the 
windshield.s showint that they 
have been inspected. These in

e.a- i „ ''ïSÿ,
r : ^

nrìì- •fîTimrrfVTiÉii

dude lights, brakes, windshield 
wipers, steering, and other im
portant parts of the vehicle. If 
the stickers are not in place 
after midnight of April 15 drivers^ 
will be cited for failure to havel 
the motor vehicle Inspected. |

If you haven’t had air con-* 
ditioning check'd for efficiency* 
Jones Motor Co. has men tralnedi 
for that Job too. Maybe the sys
tem needs new coolant before 
you need to use it full blast as 
the warmer weather comes on. 
Or maybe some part is defective 
and needs overhauling or re
placing. Drive in to Jonea Mo
tor Co. and let them check it 
so you can be comfortabit as 
hot weather arrives.

Since Gregg Street has been 
widened, and access to the over- 
p a 8 s remodled, customers 
can use the parking lot on the 
southwest corner of the property 
or may drive into the service 
entrance off of First Street.

Ciall Jones Motor Co. at AM 
4-6251 for mformation about the 
new lodges.

Wagon Wheel Drive-Ins
WE ARE WESTERNERS, WE BKUEVE IN 

SELUNG MURE B K K F -

No. 1-4th And BirdwtII 
No. 2-2011 Gregg Street 
No. 3-W est Highway 80

TAKE HtiME OR D E M  INV1TKD 
TRY OUR DRIVE INS-TTS A PLEASANT EXPERIENCE 
MRS. H.M. RAINBOLT 

OWNER

Rent Electric 
Carpet Shampooer
For Only $1

*M am tmt ••• aw*
UMtra anwrn  Cm at mmammr tm 
M*r P oar tm  •Mt > g r W i  «1 i lw  
Umr* Catpat maa>ma

fJan ir^am Sa^ *?** i* ***<>mM
«M» tMfe ai foof aarpatat

Big Spring Hardwara Co.
IW M M  AM MMS

from  $295.00

YAM AHA  
Quality è  Soniea

BEDELL BROS.
B M w dl at Savder Bway 

AM 6-41S6

frinitg firmorial |Iark

LECTRICÂL SERVICES
Residential, Commercial 

H A S TO N  ELECTRIC
1606-B

OKNB
Gragg 
KNB BAST

AM  4-5103
ON. OWMT n :

SEIBERLING

“ Your Tire Headqoartera”

C R E IG H TO N  
TIR E C O .

661 Gregg Dial AM 4-7621

W H IT E
M U SIC C O .
PIANOS A ORGANS 
BaMwta 4  Ktaaball

#  Used Pionos 
Tuning & 

Repoirs
1962 Gregg AM 24927

I T S

EASY
To Do Business 
With

SEC U R ITY
S TA TE  BANK

T H O M A S  

Typewriter ond 
Office Supplies

Offlca Baatpaeat A SapplWs 
161 Mala Dial AM 4 4 « l

C O M P L r T C
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V S E  R V I C r '

Orfv^B
PraaerlaUaa

Wladaw
e

HALLMARK
CARDS

Confer Pharmacy
II«  R. Mh AM 44417

Jones Has Used Cars
In addition to o full line of now Dodges end Dorts, 
Jones Motor Co. hos o good stock of used cars on 
Hia lot out on West Fourth. With more then 50 now 
Dodges in stock the Jones Boys ore "Rorin" to trod# 
for your prosont cor.

E X TE R M IN A TO R !!!
Caa Mack Maar»  S Saa 
Kaackat. Mafltt. «fe M«nw 
»•c»«. fai a. iMti straai. a m  4-<iw  ar 
Pop Caalrai Aiu rtaOia

e»tt Caatrw sarvka 
tm A <2»|al»d

M A C K  MOORE & SON

SPECIALIZING IN :
Fine Italian Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

For Orders To Go, Dial AM 4-9311 Or 4-9059 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK->2 PM. 'til 12 PM.

PIZZA 
HOUSE 
Wast Hwy. BORANCH

T V  2 TIP S
DOUBLE Y O U R  PLEASURE

W ith  A  C o rrectly  In sta lled  
A ntenna

W H IC H  END O U T?

► — THIS IS A  “ YAGI“  
TYPE ANTENNA. 
NOTE THE 
“TROMBONE” PART 
SHOULD BE TO THE 
REAR.

SPORTS-STANDARDS 
•COMPACTS • 

W E  S E R V IC E  
T H E M  A L L
S&HGive 'Staoii

EDDIE'S
TEXACO
SERVICE

aira«>»ll A kM/M
AM n m

S H IP  IT

PIGGYBACK
A N D  S A V E

» i Al _____^

Phona AM 4-6B32

Bait la 
Tka Waat QUALITY

Comes First!
Lakaratary Pravea Palata
Tkro 16 ICiactiaa QaalNy 

Caotral TaaU.

M FG. CO .
“ A Lt)CAL IND U Sntr* 

HIfkway 90 Dial AM 44629

Wida Salactioa 

Of Fina Furnihira

PLUS

BIG
Trade-In

ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H ITE 'S
Burnitura Daportmant 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM  4-5271

READY MIX 
CONCRETE
' Wa Paralik . .

•  VIBRATORS AND FIN 
I.SHING MACniNFA 

e  CtmCRETE BLOCKS 
e  CONCRCTR AND MA 

SONRY ’TOOL.S 
e  EXPANSION JOINT MA 

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat tka tlma-taklag laak at 
miihiK caacreta oat at yaar 
canatraeitaB aclMdale. Lot at 
mix la yaur order aad deUver. 

DIAL AM 4-6348

CLYDE
M cM A H O N

,  a»«ar mm
Umaata. Watota >  J S B S k

r ' a S s r  1 8 0 6

P R e $ r o
-IT'S NO TRICK AT AUl
Just flip  your electric 
switch or pluR in the cord 
and Tm REDDY to do all 
your electrical taska . . . 
quick as a flash. T il save 
you time and e n e i^  and 
make life more enjoyable.

Yoor Elaetrk Sarvaat

T H E  T E A  ROOMS
**Wkere Year B M ioe « I t  Appreciated”  

510 Mam— AM 4-7644— 1301 Scurry

It's That 
Time Again. . .
Tkis year make Wacker’i  
yaor 'keadqaartert for aD

iaor ganlea needs! 
lere yao will fled Jast wkat 

yea aeed to beaoUfy year 
yard.

Wacker's
216 Mala l i n  lltk  PL

.4

J'--  ̂ 4  - ,
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W LL^HHIU ik
F O O D  S T O P F S M EA TS

Pork Roost í::íub̂  39'
Ground Beef
ôn.. 3 lbs. n.oo
LIVER FRISH

CALF

WIVES VELVEETA if», 79t

W M  fyerjr FuicIm m

DOUBLI ON 
WEDNESDAY

WMi 1130 Fvicheee Or

Redeemeble Af
Mg Spriee Herdwere 

And Freter 'i

BUDGET!
PORK STEAK F  39c

b i s c u i t s  H " * “ “  “ '■'t ' t ' .............5 *
KETCHUP S  r  19
DOG FOOD s 5‘

CREAM GANDY'S
A LL FLAVORS
Vi GALLON C A R TO N

4 COCA COLA sH»” 59
CREAM PIES M O RTON'S 

A LL  FLAVORS 
E A C H ................

íl íJPHILlip.
F O O D  S T O R E S

PRODUCE

PEARS
WASHINGTON D'ANJOU 

LB.

LEMONS
CALIFORNIA 

LB .. .

F O O D  S T O R E S

PINEAPPLEr i r ^ K # \ r r k K  Chnk. Omfeed or Mlet, IH Cae

POTATO ES
RUSSETS 
10 LB. 
B A G . . .

ONIONS
YELLO W  
LB...........

BETTER  VALUES
„  _  ........................................ 29«

APPLE B U TTER  5 r , „ .........................................   37«

T O M A T O  JU IC E  r í e » ........................................2 for 35«

M ARGARINE “ T u , <h™. ....................................... 25«
BISCUIT A N D  CORN M EAL M IX

i j r « , ............................................................................1 0 «

PORK 'N  BEANS 2 for 31«
R O TTED  M E A T  S T?3-Ox. C u

q U IK Ckeceiate FUver, S-Ox. Cae

JlA I I  Saasfelae 
f V l I L I V  x» f l  caa

2 for 23«

......... 25«
1 0 «

C O C O A  “T u .  29«

PAPER GOODS
TISSUE Roll

PkR.

NAPKIN S 5 ^
29«
15«

TISSUE .............2 for 45«

. u LL^PIi ILli
F O O D  S T O R E S

Ha SNACKS
POST-TEN S ja 47«

V A N IL L A  W AFERS .....29«

Q UAKER  GRITS ..............................   21«

GINGER SNAPS S r -S T . ............................................     49«
2 C O N V E N IE N T 

LO CATIO N S

«0 »  SCUKRV 611 LAMESA H W r.

FOOD STORES

E
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ying To
A fonutiM i « f  VletBa»Me flcktar-boMbert 
fUet Mrtii froM Da Naag ak  haie Saaiav
la baak aUlMary targrta aa Tiger lalaad, 
aff the caast al Narth Viet Nam. U.8. )ets 
s^vorted the prapaDar-drlvca VletaaeMae

ptaaea la the raid. Aaather raid apiaat Narth 
Viet Nam mlUtary lattallaUaas wat carried 
aat taday Ity U J. Ak Farce aad Navy lets. 
(A P  WIBEPHOTO)

Eastern U.S. 
Has Snowfall

ar n » An»at^  erm
An Inch or two of snow fd l on 

New York and Pennsylvania 
Sunday night while a new m »— 
of cold air moved down the 
Plains states, pushing a band of 
anew flurries aloog'ln front.

Bradford, Pa., reported two 
inches of snow and an Inch or 
more covered Buffalo and Roch- 

Har, N.Y., and Dubois, Pa.

Snow flurries sifted on a 
Wretch from Colorado to Min- 
neaota. The only appreciable 
amount was about an inch in 
Denver,, Colo. —

In the far West, dry weather 
cotttlBUod, threatening the daf
fodil crop, a major local indus
try, In Washington’s Puyallup 
Valley. Los Angeles had thun- 
dscstorma whldn were almost 
aB noise and no moisture. Only 
a  few hundredths of an inch of 

recorded.

S. Jets Raid 
Cong Positions
SAIGON. South Viet Nam 

(A P ) — UB. A k  Force and 
Navy Jets attacked military In- 
stallatloos in the southem part 
of North Viet Nam today la the 
second consecutive day of ak  
raids on the (fommunlst north.

U.8. BS7 bombers made 21 
strikes on suspected Viet Cong 

provlaces ofpositions In two 
^ t h  Vk
was reported hi various parts 
the country.

A  U.S. spokesman would not 
specify what targets were hit, 
how many planes took part or 
whether all the planes returned 
safely.

BED AGGBESSION
He said the raids were carried 

out “ in view of the continued 
acts of aggression perpetrated 
at Hanoi’s directioo against the 
Sooth Vietnamese people, the 
political and economic bwttta- 
tfons.**

A  statement c h a r  f e d  the 
Communists destroyed 12 brU ^  
es and committed 214 other acu 
of sabotan on road and rafi- 
way offldials, and murdered or 
kidnaped 41 rural officials dur
ing the past month.

Sunday 24 Vietnamese ak 
force fighter-bombers supported 
by U.S. Jets snushed a small

North Vietnamese island Navy 
base through which seaborae 
nmklons uw the Viet Cong 
were believed funndlng.

LEO BY BY
The raid Sunday was led by 

Brig. Gen. Nguyen Cao Ky, 
commander of the Vietnamese 
ak  force.

Sooth Vietnamese forces an
nounced capture ot another boat 
namh^ arms for the Commu
nist Viet Cong today and said it 
was being held in Qnang Tri 
Province, north of the Da Nang 
ak  base.

Tbe boat, a SBfoot Ashing 
junk, caiTied U  tons of Chinese 
and Caech arms. Five crew 
members were captured.

SALVAGE ABMS
The commander of Sooth Viet 

Nam’s northernmost military 
district. Brig. Gen. Nguyen 
(3ianh ’Thl, Oew to the tiny n 
val station of Cua Viet to mtiv- 
rogate the prisoners and make 
amngHDonts to salvage the 
arms.

The crew scuttled the Junk In 
60 feet of water when a naval 
unit chased them Into coastal 
water. The crew tried to swim 
to shore but were captured by 
Vietnamese sailors.

Thl said the prisoners admit 
ted thek boat carried 50 cases

Shooting Apporently 
Gonglond Murder T ry
SOMERVILLE, Mass. (A P ) 

— Police said a man was shot 
and wounded critically early 
today In an apparent gangland 
assassination attempt.

(M cers  said the shooting ap
parently was another in a string 
of gangland violence that has 
left 19 persons dead in the past 
year.

InvesUgatcHU said Francis J. 
Smith, M, of Tewksbury was 
shot in tbe eye, neck, chest and

Mrs. Ross 
Dies Sunday
LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. Rossie 

L. Ross, 80, longtime Lamesa 
resident, died Sunday in Medi 
cal Arts Hospital here.

Services were held at 2:90 
p m. today In tbe Second Bap
tist Church, with the pastor, 
Rev. Clifton Igo, ofAciatini 
Burial followed in Five Mile 
Cemetery under dlrecticm of 
Branon-Philips Funeral Home.

Mrs. Ross was bom Oct. 15, 
1884, in DeKalb and had lived 
in Lamesa for more than 40 
years.

Survivors include four d a i ^  
ters, Mrs. Stanley Hobbs, Go- 
vis, N. M., Mrs. W. G. Chris
topher, Seminole, Mrs. Ray
mond (foon, Odessa, Mrs. E. A. 
Austfo, Lamesa: one sister, 
Mrs. D. W. K o m , Lamesa; 
three brothers, Redge Terral, 
Silver City, N. M., Dosaie Ter
ral, Cauaey, N. M., H. Terral, 
Lamesa; 21 ^ndch ihken  and 
46 great-grandchildren.

West Germany 
Hires Foreigners
COL(X*NE, Germany (A P ) — 

Empfoyment of foreign workers 
m West (fermany is expected to 
reach 1.2 mlUloa pem os this 
year, tbe German 
iBstitate ivedicted, but 
that In the next Ave years the 
Agure would likely liaa only ~ 
o 8 »r  1M.000 to 1.9 mfllkm.

arm by two men who stepped up 
to his car as he stopped in front 
of a friend’s home.

The friend, klentlAed as Miss 
Marilyn Marks, 22, was seated 
next to Smith, but waa not bit. 
She ran screaming from the car 
and called police.

smith was taken to Massachu
setts General Hospital for timer- 
g « c y  surgery.

Police said Smith had been 
rdeaaed from Walpole State 
Prison last November.

of Chinese and Cmch rifles and 
a quantity of mfam and uxplo- 
slves. Thl said tha boat left the 
aoutherumost provlncu of North 
Viet Nam three days ago.

Recruits Can 10UtT,qf 4tiq program. Under the 
cer C u d

Undu the •
Choice Not dunce 

voluntary enlistees 
thek Aelds from over 55 
reer groups and 198 uccnpa 
tlons. High schools graduates 
are preferred, but there are no 
special educational require
ments for this option.

Eligibility for the chosen vo
cational training is determined 
by special aptitude and physical 
examinations. I f  the enlistee 
qualifies, a guarutee is wrlttu 
Into his future Army record 
stating he will receive school 
ing or on the Job training in 
his chosen speciality.

College graduates are not left

Common Market, 
Lebanon In Pact
BRUSSELS, Belgium (A P ) — 

The European Common Market 
has Initialled a three-year 
agreement with Lebanon, cover
ing trade relations and technical 
cooperation with its six mem
bers — West Germany, France, 
Italy, Belgium, Houud and 
Luxembourg.

Officer 
potential 
and tf 
choice

lidate School opion. 
Idates are tested 

receive thek
. , n quaruteed in 

writing berara enlistment. Also 
seleetad candidates are enlisted 
for only a twp year period, un
der this pregtMi.

Foremost Stnong Army volun- 
[teer en’U|fi6ent options is the 
' Specialist Program,
w i ln  is limited to high school 
graduates only. If a high school 
graduate passes the qualifying 
examinations for enrollment as 
a graduate specialist be chooses 
tbe school he wants before he 
enlists. In the program there 
are over 107 different cIas.sroom 
courses.

N o N  Doefor 
Dies A l 71
DALLAS (A P )—Services will 

be held Tuesday for Dr. Henry 
Wlnans, 71, who died Sunday 
at his home.

He was Baylor Hospital’s

‘These are a few of the en
listment opions available to 
young men. Young men inter
ested should contact the local 
Army Recruiter, Set. R. J. Wool- 
verton, 207^ W. 4Ut, w  call col
lect AM 4-8940.

Horsemen Meet
Howard County Youth Horaa- 

men will hold thek r ^ l a r  
meeting at 7:96 p.m. today at 
the Howard County Courthouse. 
AU members are urged to at
tend as several items of inter
est need to be discussed.

chief of staff from 1129 ■Mil 
r s  ami for seven terras wni 
chairman of Baylor HoaptlaTa 
noedical board.

From IMS to 1946 he w u  
chairman and professor of med
icine for Southwestern Medical 
College.

Dr. Winans was i  founder of 
tbe Texas Heart Association. Ha 
was commander 'o f  tbe 56th 
(Baylor) Evacuation Hosptal in 
Africa and Italy during Worid 
War II.

Under his return to the United 
States in 1944, be became med
ical services chief at Brooke 
Army Hospital in San Antonio 
and later a medical consultant 
to tbe 4th Army and the snr- 
pon  general. Since 1946 he bad 
Been a con.sultant to the Vet
erans Administration.

W omenPast21
WITH BUDDCR IRRITATION

M  M 4 MM m U  r « i  Mo m  «B4 D«tveu> 
(r««i Mo (nooMt, buraiiM or Itcbioi 
u r t u u o o ^ t e »  MiS Bicht. SMoadoiUV 
roo B O ' W  BoO Mttor fraa Hood-
BOkoo. WkociM BOá iMi oM. ur«l. o*.

•rrltoiloB. O TS TIX  
BBiBUr y y  fMl. rolMtac oMtart B> 
curWM IjrtUUaa torio* u  Broot, wi* 
■TlOO «04 bf MWlttBl* OOU tS a  CM
onrrwx oi sntttou. vob bmut u b .

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Mm .  T m* . M. T . C S o M M l)-r# r  U «  
in t  timo «eiooco kta fooad • tow 
kooliag ■ubstaaeo witk iho tato«- 
iahlng tbllltjr to «hrlnk komor- 
rkoida, otos Ucking, otd rolitvt 
a«ia — aritkeut «argory.

la cato alur caao, arhllo goaUy 
rolloTtag gala, actaal raSaatlaa 
(akriakaga) laak ylaat.

Maat aaaslag af aU-taailta wan

a« tkoreagk tkat taffarari mada 
aatoaiikiag BtaUaioata liko “ Pllaa 
kava coaaod to bo a grobiamt*’

Tha Mcrot i* a naw hoallag sah- 
■taaea (Bio-Dyna#) •diacooary ag 
a warid-famou raaaarcb iasUtata* 

Thi* «abotaaca la aow aoailabla 
ta aaggoBlorir or omioioal /om 
BBdar tka naato rrogaratdaw M#L 
At aU drac aaamtara.
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LOANS UP TO S1900

- G . A , C . -

F I N A N C E
C O W M O I I A T I O N

107 West Foirth Street .
lif Serial. Tassi 

Talsebasa AkfeBtt 4-4916

Before you buy 
4-wheel drive. . .

O ther 4-whee) drive pickup trucks

comparel

1
New 'Jeep' Gladiator 4 -wheel drive pickup I

toum m m e a m iß a m A n o N  tbb. i.sb.

r

TR UM AH  JONIS MOTOR CO., 511 S. GRIfiO

/ .

To  Have M o re ...D o  More

Read And Use

Herald Classified Ads

Versatile, hard working Gassified Ads art 

really amazing because they do so much for so 

little. Read them and they find you a better 

home or newer car and quickly put you in 

touch with dependable service people to keep 

them in top shape. They furnish your home 

and office. They find you the business of
I

your own you’ve always wanted and the 

reliable workers you need. Lose something? 

Look in Classified. Need a baby sitter? 

Look in Classified. Whatever it is you’re look

ing for . . .  be sure to read Herald 

Classified Ads first. It’s the easy, time and 

money saving way to have more of the things 

you want. . .  And, if what you want is extra 

cash Herald Classified Ads are the fast, 

sure way to get it. Use Classified to find cash 

buyers in a hurry for all the worthwhile articles 

around your home you’re not using any 

more. Make a list and dial AM 4-4331 for a 

friendly Ad Writer. A  15-word ad costs 

only 60« per day on the special 6-day rate. 

Soon . . .  because you used result getting 

Herald Classified Ads you have the money 

that makes it possible for you and your family

to do much more. 

It just makes good sense, doesn’t it, to read 

and use amazing Classified Ads. You have 

more and do more when you do.

Herald Classified Ads
The easy way for your family to have 

m o r e d o  more
/

A M  4-4331

I



A Devotional For The Daf
**0 God, have mercy on me, sinner that I am.”  /(Luke 18:18, 
NEB)
P R A Y ^ :  O Lord Jesus Christ, to Thee we confess our sins 
becauM Thou art the one who can forgive sin .̂ We confess 
that we belong to Thee, as Thou hast proved tp be “ faithful 
and righteous to forgive us our sins.”  In Thy n^me we pray. 
Amen.

(FYom the ‘Upper Room') \

Msy Set A Trend
The ChrisUaa Democratic party ia 

Chik. only a small minority la that 
couBtry's mutti-party system a few 
yean  am. has bow gained remark
able mayoriiy domination That is wel
come news in Uie United States, which 
this time last year was gravely wor
ried that the Marxist sodalist parties 
were about to pave the way for a 
Communist tak i^ver la that South 
American country.

Last November, Sea Eduardo Ttri, 
Christiaa Democratic leader, sarpris- 
ingly won the largest plurality in 
ChOeaa presidential election hiAory, 
over Communist-supported Sen Sal- 
v'ador Aileode. leader of Uie United

parties’ coahtioo 
again, the Christiaa
rare workiM raa) 

s-the ( ^ r

Socialist Party and the teft-wmg Pop-
FreT how-alar Actloa Front (F R A P ) 

ever, was unable to get his non-Com- 
munlst social reform program going 
withoot stronger congrenianal sup
port.

The Christian Democrats were hop
ing to gain enough s t r e i^  in the re
cent congressioBaJ election to put 
Fret’s program over with center-right

Sarprlstagly 
■ts won a 

hi the lower 
bouse—the Chamber df Deputies that 
has most legislaUve J ^ e r  — and 
gained strongly in the penate.

That sbould give the moderhteiy 
leftist Christian Democrats a good 
chance to achieve democratic if some
what sodaUaOc reforms considered 
essential to d iile 's economic develop
ment, social progress itpd political 
stability. To aid FYei achieve a non- 
Communist social rev^utkat, Wasb- 
iagioa and U. S. buiinest faiteiesCs 
are prepared to go along with his 
plan for compensated govemmeotal 
partnership in U. S.-owned copper 
companies and natioaalixatioa of wv- 
eral U. S -owned public utilities 

FreTs electiao virtortes should bol- 
Aer the CItristiaB Democratic move
ment in Latin America generally, add-

.

n VOTER
Rk is t r a t /om

.....

' i  ' ' •*-, K»- 1*.

►T-.’

tag strongly to its promise of being 
available alternative to Com-thi beA

munist take-overs or rigbtiA-military 
dlctatorshipa.

m
r:’*.

Build In More Safety frÚ»

With 111 million aAomobOes ex
pected oe this natioa’s streeu aad 
Ugbways withia a decade, intensified 
atteatioa maA be given every po
tential for improved traffic ta m j.

Driver traiaiag. law enforcement 
better road desia , and more efOdent 
traffic control devices are the main 
hopes for kecphig down deaths, in-

tomobilt indastry, for Its owa as wtil

Ih, p M k ,  W f f i .  ' A I N T  M A N Y  O F  E M '  P A S S I M '  O U R  V O T I N '  T E S T , ' I H ? '

juries aad property damage. But pre- 
vehiefe mechaaical defectsvcntioa of 

aad constmetioa of safer antomobflM 
are Important.

The Texas Legislatiire is aow con- 
sideriag tighteniag this state's vehi
cle inspection law, which, as In other 
states, has been of signiflcaat bAW- 
flt la scrident prevention. Rut the ra-

to build mote n fe ty  into antoraobUes. 
not only to help prevent accidents 
but to redeot the deeth toD and grav
ity of Injurias in aeddenta that do

([m iricaa Motors P resident Roy 
AbaruAhy leoently arged the sato- 
naobOe tnduAry to “ force feed”

J a m e s  M a r l o w
safety featafes aad deaiga to the pub
lie. Safety devioes have so far failed 
to become a hot seOiBg polat with car 
bayers, as have economy, bonepow- 

styttag. aad coavenieBcc gadg

Pressure Whiplashes Federal Judge
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Prom violent beating of the N ^roes d ergymaa was bestea to death. 

Preaident Johnson down, pny- was not lunited to people out-er, Ayong. sau coavemence gaog- Then Wallace askad to me

buyers more safety

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Role O f An Opposition Party

WASHINGTON ~  Tlta RepohUcaa 
party la C oagre« Is undergoing a 
BigatficaBt chaage. It la ia tha imdA 
of a proccaa of srif-exaraliution. Sta- 
cere aad aam eA  efforts are bring 
mada to recuastfuct the party.

Tha mala pohit under dlncusrion 
fu t  BO# la whether It should be a 
party of “ onpoatttoa.”  a *Tna-too”  par
ty, or wbetMT It esa reap the political 
advantagea of erttirism while propos
ing soma wortabla attereativef.

loos, sad their leaders have become 
poUticiaai intesested la giving the Im-
preeskm that they are ntnlag 
and more for their inemberi. Actual-

bama's rivfl rights tumnoil, but Alsbama Journal aad the Selma men met for three hours Satar 
Doot mote than the federal dis- Times-Jouraal — were h^phly day. Wallace later said he 
trice tad ft la the case, Fraak critical of what happmed. would obey a court onfer to per-

J "«n u l «poto <K •dumb. S L J r S ï ï ï ï T ’ “
Seldom could pressure pUe up cniel. and vastly excesAve ordered K.

s e ^ a A  and intensely. Mtion- force”  and “ imbecility.”  Ten- The beat was turned on Piesl- 
w w ,  on a judge as on thfe one, gfon spread within the state, dent Johnson fuOhiaA to say 

- . S i ? *  Protests pyramided a en w  something, use t r o m  to protect
whether to f o ^  a Ala- much of the nation in picket the demonstrators n  Scliiia. or

.̂ **^8 *. ^  Wallace Atins, liedowns. Nuns aad send a bio to Congrem to make 
on ctva r ig ra  matches deronm a rushed to Sulma to sure discrimination could mt

And Dr. Martin Luther h^ip U)o ofvil rights forons. One bar any Negroes from voting. 
Jr., maui spokesman so far for

ly, conditions are being created which. 
tar instance, have caused more and 
more automation to be introduced and 
many employees to lose their jobs.

the marchers, has felt the heat 
from inside his own ranks

OB\10USLT, the Democratic party 
w ill try to paint the Republican par
ty as juA being “ agahiA things.”  But 
a minority pa r^  has to do two things 
—to point out the errors and mistakes 
In the poUclee of the majority and. 
at the same time, to create in the 
public mind a confidence that the 
party out of power can deal more 
effkientiy and effectively with prob
lems of government if given the op
portunity to do so.

There are today many vital ques-ly r
tions which are being imored. The 

ing deM ts agovernment is running deficits contin
uously, and the dollar is thereby be
ing weakened. Yet the proposals for 
spending more and more money multi
ply. Plainly, an opposition party has 
the doty to inform the public of the 
significance of this, because what hap
pens to the money of the land can 
affect every single individual In it.

WHILE THE American workiiig 
man is better off than the workers in 
aay other country in the world. It can 
be shown that be Is not getting his 
juA deserts He is not sharing in the 
profits of industry as he sbould. This 
is largely because of the unbalanced 
nature of wage demands, which have 
plagued weaker companies with high 
costs that they canoot absorb. T ^  
InevltaUy results in extending the 
monopoly of the larger units in an in
dustry, as many small companies are 
driven out of business, and the large 
ones get larger.

Labor-union behavior is not the only 
thing that requires governmental at
tends. There are incentives to the 
operations of industry itaelf which 
have too long been neglected. A par
ty of opposition can delineate the un
favorable currents in our national 
economy and propose remedies for 
them. It also can recognize the merit 
of the American syAem and Improve 
it.

HF WA.SNT there to lead the 
inarch which state police broke 
up on Sunday. March 7. with 
blOy clubs and tear gas He led 
another — but only a brief one 
— laA Tuesday, turning back 
when police stood in the way.

This peaceful confrontatioB 
and falling back had been ar
ranged by the federal govern
ment through compromise on 
both sides: there could be a 
mile-march, no defiance of the 
police, then a turn-back, and no 
police action.

More militant civil rights 
leaders in Selma. Ala., oppmwd

V, H a l  B o y l e
Only 100 Days Old

NEW YORK (AP )  -  Things a unsaccctsfal" — John Paul Get- 
columnist might never know if ty, oil mulUmilUonalre.
be didn’t open his mail • a r »  i «  « a ________ _ *-

Chínese “ l.iOO-year-old eggs’ ’ A**® “  veoerated in Japan
are actually only about 190 days that nationwide celebrations are 
old. They are buried in the held each Sept. 14 — “Old Peo- 
earth for that period after being pie's Day.”  Some 21 men and 
preserved in lime. When served 190 women were honored laA 
they are like a ripe cheese. year for having passed the cen-

she loses two pounds a week,
but the sun shrinks In weight

AT THE SAME time, there are 
many projects which can benefit the 
people but which the administra
tion is not undertaking, and these the 
party out of power need have no 
hesitaUou in advocating.

Broadly speaking, the welfare of 
the people of the United States de
pends upon a free economic system. 
Hence, those who are interfering with 
the operations of the national econo-

THE REPUBLICAN party has plen
ty to do as a party of opposition. 
But its role should be opposition to allBut its role should be opposition 
proposals that hurt the people, and 
approval of those projects which will 
help the private-enterprise system to 
increase the earnings of management 
and the share of the workers.
(CopyrtgM, IMS. New Y*rk H«r«M TrUunt. Inc.)

B G r a h a m
my are producing unemployment and 

xening the

Contact lenses aren't new.
Glass contact lenses were made

Vina’.  wHiiinono.. «n 1" FTaHce back lo 1888, but
<̂ **‘ *̂‘ 0® Some Ax mil- Any expedition had been tempo- nu..

rarily banned by Judge Johnson "*
until he could make a final deci- ^  «"«I ^
Am  million teenagers. years and years.

King later admitted one rea- a  POPULAR new hou-sehold History lesson: Calvin Coo- 
son he had led e > ^  this brtA ^Ith the avant-garde set is lAge is reputed to have been
rarch  iras fear of viotence bv Venus flytrap, a plant which our thrifUeA president, but
Selma Negroes tmtll he couM catches and then eats insects by Zichary Taylor went him one 
s i^ l y  some outlet for pent-up ujjng its hinged leaf as a tempo- better. In 1848 he failed to ac- 
emAions stomach. I f  you have one knowledge a lAter from the

Discontent within ranks plants and find It suUc- Whig party informing him
leadephip — for jjpcause then* are few in- had been nominated because 

nA being im re militant — could ^ccts to catch this time of year, the letter arrived “ postage 
and may have far-reaching re- cheer it up by due.”  Taylor had a firm policy

tossing It a small hunk of raw of refusing to accept unpaid 
WALLACE, WHO rode into of- hamburger. maU.

flee as a segregalioniA and vow- How many cups does your safety fact* In an auto acci-
ed “ segregation forever”  when wife m al« f r ^  a pou^ can of y„u jjyg „  ujjgiy 
he took the oath of office, may coffM E *l»r ts  . « y  the figure ^  j, y^„ 
have felt he was reflecting the should be about 45. If she gets vehicle. So keep that
feeling of most whites in Ala- 60. she may be watering your buckled
bama when he told his police to brew in order to save up for a
use "A1 neces-sarv force”  to mink coat. IT  WAS ZSA Zsa Gabor who
break up that Sunday civil (Quotable notables; " I  sincere- observed, “ Husbands are like

are wea 
ture

ening the whole profit struc-

MANY OF THE dangers are never 
discu.ssed by the pollticans. because 
they are afraid of some adverse votes. 
Yet everyone who understands the 
economics of America realizes that 
artificial factors are today the cause 
of instability in wages and prices.

The struggle between management 
and labor has been based upon many 
factors that have gotten out of 
control. The government today has 
bestowed vaA  powers upon labor un-

T h e  B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

eubiifhad Sunanr inanDn« and »«»aoy
afttrnaw« «acaot totufOoy.bv 

HAHTe HANKS NIWSeAPENS.n .K IC  r ïa a .»  IOC
7W Scurry B14 M 'na. t#«oi 7f7»l
Sacond cloM postag« paM ol Big Sffrtng-

m eOvom*.sutscaiPTiON RA1SS—Nayoh)« ____
by corr'm- m Bio Spr»«., 11.7» manthly and »II JO 
par v»or. By moH WwW« )00 mlN radMt a* 
Bio &7no. *100 monlMy. 1 month» »4 SO, 0 
month» t9 O0 ond »1*00 por yadr; beyond 100 
inilat. 11.^ per month, 3 month» I4.»i. t  matdh*
t* W  ond »)♦ »  per y e o r . ______________

TH k ASSOCIATED PPESS N
tttlad to the u»e ot oil neue»

aachitlvtiv «tv 
credited

to It or not Otherwlie crediird to the popar and 
at»o tha local new» publiihcd h«r«4n. All rlÿit»
1er raeuMtcotlon 
rttérvtd

ot *p«ciai ditpotchao ara êhê

Tha publliher» are not re»poo»ibie tar any capy 
am<»»len or typooi ophKai error mot may sccur 
fwrthar thon lo caricri H In ttte nevl l»«ua aN«r 
it M broutJit ta their ottenlion ono m na cata da
Iht puMi«her» noM then>«eivi>i Untole tor domaoe« “  . _  ̂ them vor

My husband died over a year 
ago and left me with two small 
children. I can barely take care 
of our financial needs and I worry 

.about raising the children Aone.
I think the oiiklren need the love 
of a father very much. . .A.F.B. 
The Bible teaches that it is not 

good that mankind should be Aone, 
but God saA. “ I will make a hAp- 
meet for him ”  Until such time may 
come as God sees fit to replace the 
decea.scd fatheY and husband, you 
have one of the most tremendous re
sponsibilities In all the worA, that of 
being both mother and father to your 
children. They will be looking to you 
for mldance, and their little lives 
will oe constantly influenced by your 
life. You cannot afford to make a 
mistake. Every Aep you take as well 
as every move you make win be 
shaping the destiny of the lives of 
th(%e two children. It is posAbte that 
you could rear your children by your- 
.seli. but It would lie so much better 
if they had the love and companion
ship of a consecrated, Christian fa
ther. They need the care of a fa
ther, and you need the help and un
derstanding of a devoted husband. 
The Apostle Paul saA,

rights march. ly regret all my divorces, be- fires. They go out when nnat-
But the reaction against the cause I don’t like anything to be tended.’

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Moderate X-Ray Use Not Harniful In Pregnancy

Total irradiation of the body years of training, at college lev- 
Ls one thing. Irradiation of a el and beyond, to become a

By JOSEPH (i. MOLNER, M.D.

X - S ? ^ i^ o ” S S r e A  “ w h e T l *» ^  ^.C., and the terms chiropody
Use of X-rays so that they pen- or chiropodist are being gener- 

7rS L iv - ?  ®trate the ^ m b  in prepnancy aUy repficed by “ podtatrfit.”
reel my DaDy.-MK.>». j . r .  jg to be done oAy with great • • •

Ever since we have been in caution and under conditions of Dear Dr. Molner: Mv daugh-
"tbe atomic age,”  an enormous urgent need. (It  also makes a ter feeds her boys, aged 5 and 7, 
number of people have become difference whether the X-ray is only the yolks of hard-boiled 
very much alarmed about ra- used when the baby’s body is in eggs for breakfast, maintaining 
dlatlon—whether from an atom the formative stage, or has that the white doesn’t have nour- 
bomb, radium, or X-rays, does come close to beliig ready for ishment. Is she right?—G.C.W. 
not make much difference. The birth.) Egg white is albumin; hence
rays, or the radiation, are of Thus while X-rays of the ab- a form of protein. It is nourlsh- 
the same nature. domen wouA carry a risk early Ing and good food.

I ’ve answered this sort of in pregnancy, X-rays of a bro- • • •
question quite a few tinies—but ken leg—or X-rays of teeth—do “ You Can Stq> Sinus Trouble!’
perhaps not well enough to get not Involve any .such risk to the Is the title of my booklet ex- 
the answer across. baby. plaining what sinus trouble real-

So let me try again this way, • • .  ly Is, and encouraging sinas
taking up a point at a time. Dear Dr, Molner: You report- sufferers to do somemiM about

to Dr.

A r o u n d  T h e  . R i m
Reality For The Little Ones

One thing aad aaother:
One wit wtio obvAuAv is a parent 

suggests thA toy manufacturers start 
prspariag children for adulthood next 
OniAinas by using a new approach 
with their For instance:

(1) GenutM lookhig bills, some of 
them marked “ FINAL NOTICE.”

(2) A checkbook showing ■ balance 
of IS 18

the cartridge. And it can be de- 
Uvered to your scatter for. under 
13.000.

I SEE IN the papers that a worn- 
itative in

(S) A JUNIOR plumber’s outfit, 
which includes two leaky faucets and 
an aasortment ol oddhraed waafaers, 
none of which fit, just like Dad’s.

(4) For little g i^ ,  a ecale model 
of a two-layer cake which siAu in 
the middle, just like Mommy’s.

(5) An assortment of undercooked 
vegetables.

( I )  A doD that not only cries and 
kisses but wnkes up crying at S o’clock 
in the morning.

an state representative in Waahington 
by the name of Ellen McCaffree voted 
against a measure to bring to a vote 
a legislative reapportiOBment meas
ure she hacThelpM to drew up.

Seems she had brAnn her glatses 
and couAn’t see to push the right 
button on the electric voting machine. 
This electronics age is wonderful.

IF  YOU WANT a comforting sta
tistic or two, Kiplinger's Changing 
Times says 194,190,U7 Americans will 
not be killed A  automobile accidents
this yeer. 44.993,009 couples will staj
married and’ 11,000,900 teenagers wi¿ 
remato to high school.

THE WEST GERMANS came out 
recently with early models of a new 
home t v  tape recorder which may 
■ead a shiver up your spine.

It wm, they claim, take a soUd 
hour of TV OB tape without flippiag

IF  THIS CITY keeps grivrtaUng 
southward, we might jolly well wind
up to Glasecock County aad a trip 
around the Interstate 30 bypeas might 
can for a weekend p a «.

-TO M M Y HART

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Our Thin Platform Of Rectitude

WASHINGTON—As it has donc to 
every war It lu# erar fought. the 
Uaitád StatM is baAly constructing a 
saperstracture oí tofallty aad recti
tude arouad tts trae a to « aad mo
tives to South Vfet Nam.

Other tafiltratioo groups have entered 
the couth for which there is no evl- 
(fence yet available.”

ET,
The State DapartiMrt’s Whüe Pa

ca Vict Nara fe a key efenent 
thfe attampt Its dfetovttoas and 

omisaioas suggeat that the venhet of 
kfetocy wUl be to reject It as crads 
profwgaada.

THE WHITE P A P E !, cntitfed “ Ag- 
grsMlon fToiB the North,”  purports to

r ive that the war ia South V M  Nara 
Bot a dv ll war but iastead fe a

prodi
Noni

loct of “ flagraat *>y
forth Viet Nam aad, by impUcatton. 

Communfet Chhia It is a curiously 
plafeUve document, w orth le« as his
tory, UBCoavtaidng as evidence, ques
tionable la Its b a ^  morality.

As shaky u  was the prevtous Amcr- 
icaa staacc ( “ We are In Sooth VleC 
Nam at the iavltation of a legally o r  
daiaed goverament” ). it was far more 
tenable than the White Paper’s at
tempt to justify the approaching fuD- 
Bcafe war in Southeast Asfe. The 
The State Department fails to prove 
what It sets out to prove, aad la (aO- 
lag It reveals a great deal.

THERE ARE a Bomber of remark
able things about this specimen ex
tract from the White Paper. It sug
gests there fe proof that » . I I I  ^  
have trickled ■  from the north. 
“ addNioBal taformaUoa”  that 17J99 
more dA likewtae. and the apparently 
b a « # «  assumption that th m  most 
be more for which no evidence or to- 
formation can be found.

The blunt reality ts that the Sooth 
W ta a m e «  liberation Front (the Viet 
C o t«) has at least as much popular 
support aad legitimacy as the revohr- 
tog-door Saigon governments. The 
VC runs schools to the portions of 
South Viet Nam under tts control, it 
lays ta x « , runs social bstvIc m  of 
sorts, aad obvioosly enjoys a measure 
of broadly baaed support that Is aot 
available to Saigon.

APART FROM th e «  coBshferations, 
the White Paper falls short of provtag 
massive North Vletaamese interven
tion. It cites 39 esM hlstorfes of whst
it suppoees to be typicsl VC iafiltrg- 
tors, hot of th e «  19 are Sooth Viet-

REUAHLE ESTIMATES of the to
tal number of Vfet Coag guerrilUs op
erating in Sooth Viet Nam do not 
exist Tlie soonymoos authors of the 
State Department’s White P a p «  coa- 
teat themmhr« with the so-called 
hard-core VC c a d r «  “ trained to the 
north.”  After a virtuoso display of

namese ta origta. and. la aay event, 
29 cases to thta evkfence on wtiich 
te b a «  21.911 “ cooflrmed’’ infiltra- 
tors and some 17,90(Hitas “ esUmsted”  
to addition.

As to weapons suppUed bv Commu
ni# sources outsAe VIet Nsm, ths 
White Paper agita to long on coado- 
sioas but woefuDy Miort on evhfeaoe.

numbermanshlp, It concladM that 
” . . . since li99. oesrlv 31.009 VC 
officers, soldiers and technicians are

tury mark.

A fat woman feels proud if

officers,
known to have entered South Viet 
Nam under orders from Hanoi. Addi- 
tloaal taformatloo indicates that an 
estimated 17.009 more infiltrators were 
dispetched to the south by the regime 
in Hanoi during the past six years. It 
can reasonably be assumed that sUO

FINALLY, the White Paper dtee a 
r e ^  of the Intenutioaal Control 
Commissioo which condemned Hanoi 
for meddling to South Viet Nam. Un
fortunately for the credibility of the 
White Paper, however, it dA  not dte 
a section of the nm e report which 
crlUdaed the U S. and south VleC 
Nam for violating the 1194 Geneva 
accord.
tOMrUMtad By UnN«d P«dlur« » >wdicd»«. UK.)

Ho e s e X a n d e
Crime And Puritanism

WASHINGTON -  The President's 
message to CY>ngrea on crime was one 
of those predictable documents “ As 
a first step,”  Mr. Johnson says, he to 
appointing a commission. It will re
port back to him to the summer of 
1968 Meanwhile, the Soviet Union has 
had, since 1982, a study called “ The 
Causes and Prevention of Crime.”  but 
there’s no evidence that the Presi
dent’s message writers are aware 
of It.

cent of the violence in the streets. 
Russian educators frown on ratotog 
boys and girls at dose quarters as if 
there were no difference betwem 
them “ Kindergarten teachers,”  reads 
a recent essay on Russian education, 
“ are doing the right thing when they 
teach the boys to nelp the girls out of 
their coats . . . Politeness that to In
stilled in children . . . can have a 
favorable e ffed .”

THEY SHOULD BE. Crime keeps 
rising to the United States and in 
most capitalist lands, while It recedes 
in Soviet Rassia, the Soviet satellite 
states and Red diina. In the show-
c a «  of postwar Germany, crime has 

Iv e M  under socialism and thrivedshrii
under capitalism. East Germany had
440.000 fewer recorded crimes to 1957 
than to 1949, while West Germany had
180.000 more of the « m e  between 1954 
and 1959. Poland and Bulgaria, behind 
the Iron Curtain, have showed marked 
reduction to juvenile delinquency. Red 
China had a 23 per cent drop to 
general crime to tne twelvemonth of 
1958-57.

RUSSMN JUS’nCE  to almost as 
Puritanical as home-training. We used 
to regard hard work as ennobling, 
and I(>aftog as antJscKial. The Russians 
have little patience w i t h  habitual 
criminals who, obviously, would have 
no time for getting into trouble If 
they’d been hard at work. The Rus
sian law of shortening a sentence on 
mere “ good behavior”  has been re
pealed. The prisoner to not released 
until he has "undergone correction,”  
presumably in his work habits.

WE SOMETIMES wonder why our 
country, with its high living stand
ards, also has the worA ’s steepest 
climb in lawbreaktog. Aristotle an
swered that query several centuries 
ago when be wrote that “ the greatest 
crimes are committed by people as a 
consequence of their desire for lux
ury, not for necessities.”  Not hunger 
and privation but greed for high liv
ing and soroethlng-for-nothing are 
among the causes for American crime, 
which the President’s message failed 
to mention. In Communist nations only 
the leaders have much temptation to 
scramble for luxuries. Crime to one of 
the dangers that spring from freedom 
and opportunity.

We would not be copying the Rus
sians if we used some of m en  prac
tices in combating crime. We wouA 
be going back to our older customs 
which, perhaps, the Communists have 
learned from American history — to 
their own advantage.

<DI»trlbut«d by McNought Syndlcntt. Iiie.)

Fewer Now

ATLANTA (A P )—Times are chang
ing in Georgia and curoidors in the 
legislative halls are oecoming as 
scarce as the buffalo on the western 
plains.

A few years ago 159 were placed 
In the House and Senate. Today only 
one is in use.

(urttwr «Non m* on«unf i«c«lv«o l>y m«m 
•ciudi tpoc« cov«rl<M tftet 1h« rMS«t M »•■ 
Mrv«d to r«toc1 df «dll dll odwtlïing capv AN 
•do ttoino » d f  » or* ecc«pt«d on toi» &o»l» only.

•rronoeui r«<l«nion uoeo to« ct«aroc1«r, 
r«pwMll«r> el any p«r«on. finn or 

wfilcn mov oppMK in any l»*u« of 
NU« podor will b* rfHetfmlx torrwfad upon Doing 
iKOugln to to« offonfion oi too nmnpqomonf

shall supply all your need, accord- 
to His riches in glory by Christ

Mol-One: Radiation (or X-rays or ed that “ D.S.C.”  meant “ doctor it. For a copy write 
atomic rays, which are the of science, chiropody.”  It means ner In care of 
same in nature) can be harmful, “ doctor, surgical chiropody.”  As closing a long, self-addressed,

Any f fOTk 
glOfbdIftQ Of 
cerporotton •

tog 
Jesus

Raze Block
CeR lieiCO  ClPCULATION-Th« H«rold M O 

ni«inb«r of to« AudN Bmoou of Clrcvmfion». a 
Mdtonpl «fdaMiafion *tokf> niakf» and rnport» on 
todopCftoanf audit of n«f oota cixulafian.

N A Im^ A I  p ¥ p ifj»E N IA 1 IV E -l«irn » Hmlo- 
H o M  N«wipop«f». ni Ooliot AtoiofM CluB Bldg . 
OoNds I, Town. ______________________

i-B  Big Spring, Mon., March 15,1895

VUKOVAR, Yugoslavia (AP )  -  The 
city plans to tear down a whole block 
of old apartments in this beautiful 
town on the Danube. The Aea to to 
provide a better view of river.

This we must accept. ■' a D.S.C. of more than 30'years stampiki envelope and 29 cents 
Two: The amount of radia- practice, I  enjoy reading your to coin to cover cost of printing

tion to vastly important. A little column, but this was an error, and handling.
Is of no consequence. Too much —DR. D, Y , • # •
can be harmful or even dead- Yes, my foot slipped — or Dr. Motoer to happy to re
ly- shouA I  just say I  made an ceive readers’ questions, and

So what about dental X-rays? error? whenever possible uses them in
The exposure to brief; the In some areas (the East) the his column. However, due to the
rays are aimed at the teeth, fsame degira has been called great volume of mail received
They are not directed at the Pod D., or “ Doctor of Portia- dally. Dr. Molner regrete he
foetu.s—the baby which to being try.”  cannot answer letters tadlvA-
formed. Either way, it requires six ually.

BUT THE Communists f i ^ t  crime 
on two levels where our own efforts 
are weak and growing weaker. One to 
in the home and school, the other to 
in the courts. Puritanism, a word 
adopted from England to describe rig
orous morality in Early America, to 
the rule to Russia. Our welfare laws

"They don’t chew tobacco like they 
used to,”  said Secretary of State Ben 
Fortson, the bulAtog custodian.

A  Solution

tolerate and even encourage llleAti
ng Nemate families, notably among Ne

groes. In RuMia, illegitimacy to offl- 
ciaUy declared to be “ absolutely for
eign to the Soviet system.”

We look for “ soeial causes”  of vio
lent crime. In Russia it to publicly 
preached that alcohol causes 90 per

LOUISVILLE (A P ) — None of the 
neighbors tattled to police about the 
suburbanite whow broken leg failed 
to keep him from his favorite tavern.

The chA  was so bulky the man
couldn’t'get into an auto very easily 
He solved that by straddling hto pow--------- MM r*'
er mower and driving it along the 
grass OB Bardstown Road from hto 
Dome to the lOB.

/ r /• * Ï
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Deor Abby.

youngest GRAND- 
And possibly the 

larsMt

Tht Young 
Grandmas

DEAR ABBY: I  may be able 
to help you in your search for 
the youngest great-grandmother, 
but I think I  hold the record (or 
being the 
MOTHER.
grandmother with' the 
number of chUdreo. Here are 
the facts

My mother. Henrietta Davis, 
was bore November I, ins.

I was bore November M. IIM

2 *iil4*” *
My ftrst grandchild w u  bore 

January 20. 1M4
My oldest child will be 21 in 

May, and my youngest is eight 
months o ld .I am expecting my 
I M  child tai May. I  am M 
years oU and have never been 
sick a day in my life. All my 
friends know this is true and. of 
couTK, I can prove it, but hist 
sign me . . . “ MARIE”

a • •
DEAR ABBY: I  am sure I 

am not the youngest great
grandmother. but I  thhiir I must 
hold aome kind of record. I  am 
one of 24 children. (I  rnymlf am 
the mother of I I  children. Ten 
girls and six boys.) My baby is 
now U  years old. and was bon  
when 1 was II. And my eldest 
child is now 48 years old. So, 
you see, there is a difference of 
n  veers between asy flrst-bon 
and my last-born. ^  May I 
will have SI grandchiMren and 
eight great-grandchildren if aU 
goes weD. On the 24th of June, 
this year, my husband and I 
will celebrate our SOth wedding 
anniversary. You don’t have to 
put my name In the paper be
cause we would rather not have 
all that publicity, but everything 
ta this letter is true. Sig^ nne, 

“ SIXTY-SIX AND PROUD ”• a •
DEAR ABBY: In regard to 

your column about the lady wtw 
thinks she is the youngest great
grandmother at the age of 11: 
She Is not. My grandmother, 
Mrs. Trlnl Morales, who is now 
97 years old, became a great
grandmother at the age of 41 
Her great-granddaughter Is now 
10 years ou. I  am 24, and my 
mother Is 40, so I guess rev 
grandmother. Mrs. T iw  Moral
es of Pawtucket. Rhode Island, 
broke the record when she be
came a great - grandmother 
when she was 4i years, 10 
months and 4 days old. 

Sincerely yours,
RAMONA M. DELGADO 
ANAHEIM, CAU FO RNU

DEAR RAMONA: The **nds- 
slea bens aheve”  were ringing 
em (he news that year grand- 
■ether, Mrs. Trlnl Merales was. 
Indeed the wtaner—oatO 1 heard 
frea  aa ladlaaapells wonua 
whsae letter feOews:

• a •
DEAR ABBY: I  read the let 

ter from Dorothy S. in Idaho 
who believes that she is the 
youngest great-grandmother at 
51. but I have her beat 

I became a great-grandmoth- 
is 44 years old! (To

50 S&H GREEN STAM PS W H E N  
Y O U  BUY SECTIONS: .

IN II  OF TH E  
WEBSTER D IC TIO N A R Y

With 
Coupon

ll-V  OF TH E  
SCIENCE BOOK

With
Coupon

These volites e ^ ^ o ^  in Big Spring, Texes, Merch
15, 16, 17, 
Qeentities.

We reserve the right to Limit

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE FROM PIGGLY WIGGLY!

FANCY RID RIFI

FOR lA . FOR EA.

Strawberries

PIGGLY WIGGLY'S FROZEN FOODS

FRUIT
JOHNSON AFFLI, 

CHERRY, PINUFFLE, 

REG.'7 9 «'VALUE 
BIG 9 INCH...............

SWANSON. TV. ALL VARIETIES

DINNERS . . 59^
TREESWEET. 12 OUNCE CAN

Orange Juice 3-95^

SEALD SWEET. 11 OUNCE CAN

Orange Juice • 39^

WHY PAY MORE!

ELGIN, COLORED, 1 POUND CARTON

O lE O . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 29*
DELSEY, 4 ROLL PACK

TEXAS PULL 
O' JUICE 
FOUND.........

er when I was 
be exact, 44 years, 5 months, 
and IS days old.)

I was born September 1, 1112. 
My daughter was bora Febru
ary 1, 1121. My granddaughter 
was born January 20, 1944, and 
my great • granddaughter was 
born February 24, I I

My mother, by the way. ia 
still living. She was born Sep
tember 4. 1898. And SHE be
came a great-great-grandmother 
at the age of 81! My mother 
had 12 c l^ ren , of which 11 are 
still living. But I had only the 
one. All nve generations live in 
Indianapolis. Can anyone top 
this?

Yours truly,
MRS. LOUISE JOHNSON 
INDIANAPOLIS 5. INDIANA 
DEAR M R S .  JOHNSON: 

Probably net, so please accept 
■ y  coagratolatleas oa befog the 
yeaagest great - grandmether 
foaaa via thla columa.

Torture Tale 
Said False
WACO (A P )—Ranger C l i n t  

Peoples said here that Jim
my webb of Dallas has signed 
a statement saying his story of 
being kidnaped by two Ne 
and tortured near Fairflek

Peoples said a charge of giv
ing false statements to a state 
agency was filed agataist Webb 
25

The Ranger said Webb’s story 
of being burned by cigarettes 
held by the N e g r ^  was a 
*Tkmx’ ’ and that the stetemnt 
said Webb burned hlmaelf 
• Peoples said Webb was 
brought herw fw  a lie detector 
test and was being returned to 
Freestone County Sheriff Jim 
Sessions in Fklrfleld.

Webb originally reported two 
Negroes Iddnaped him and 
forced him to drive 75 miles 
■outh to Fairfield where be said 
he w u  tortured. He u ld  at 
first the Negroes asserted they 
were en route to Alabama to 
kill (foy. GoorfB Wallace.

SANTA ROSA 
46-OZ. C A N . .

ORANGES 
GREEN O N IO N S
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
TOJIAATO SO U P  
CRACKERS »
M ILK  
T A M A L E S 3 i ’l

EGGS

m U T  I B S K . . . . . . . . . . 4 r
LIBBY, NO. Vi CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 6 for 1.00
DEL A40NTE, GOLDEN, NO. 300 CAN

FRESH GREEN 
LARGE
BUNCH...........

(REAM CORN. . . . . . . . . . 17
VAN CAMP, NO. 300 CAN

PORK And BEANS. 2 for 25
RED DART, CUT, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS. . . . . . . . . . tO
CAMPBELL'S 
NO. 1 CAN.

DEL MONTE, FANCY, NO. 303 CAN

FRUtT COCKTAIL. 5 for
PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS! GUARANTEED!

y

F O R S T .  P A T I I  D A Y , .
SWIFTS PREMIUM BRISKET

C O R N E D
.B E E F t e f

FREE!
O CU CTABIS 

Sm VKD  NOT OR COU2

One head of cabbage with purehoie of 

each packaga of cornod booF.

C 3 R E E N
S T A M P S

Doable SAH 

Greet Stampc 

Every Wed- 

■eeday with a 

|2.M porchaae 

ar more. IDEAL 
GRADE"A"
M ED IUM ...

TOOTH PASTE 
SHAMPOO
Coffee Mug

FEPSODENT,
8« OFF LABEL 
FAMILY SIZE. 'C

PRELL TUBE,
144 OFF LABEL 
FAMILY SIZE...

I I Rodao'i Loon Neithara Fork, First Cuts, Found 49#
B  Contor Cut Rib Chops, Found.............................. 59#

I I 1% I I Contor Cut Loin Chops, Found..........................  69#

C H U C K  R O AST E  39- 
PORK STEAK a -  39-

ARMOUR STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, V A IU - BLUE MORROW THRIF-T, 20 OUNCE PKO. 
TRIMMED, POUND

SIRLOIN S TEA K  . 79* BEEF STEAKS . . 79*
Lowest

ar CEREAL BOWL, 
i^ N N E T T E  WHITE 
G U S8, REG. II#  Retail! 
i-INCH DIAMETER..
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Mo«t people do. For nothing can tell you as much afx)ut a product aa a message 
in print. Print shows colors best. Styles, too. And comparative prices, special 
uses, designs, shapes. Shows them as no other medium can. That’s why 
your customers •  and your competitor's customers-look to print when 
thejp’re really ready to buy. If people can paint with yout product; sit on i^  
eat it, serve it to company, walk on it, wear it, freeze foods in it, or drive 
it • •. better put it in print Print makes sense, because print makes sales.

I ' ■
I

One olemrkspestenied iff H » Print AdysrtUaiAMKxisticn end
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Doug Sanders Gets HAWKS READY FOR FIRST 
ROUND OF NATIONAL PLAY

Foes Might Make
Second Straight

and hii Howard County Junior C o U ^
ly for

M U m , Fla. (A P ) -  Jovial 
Doug Sanders is known as the 
down prince of golf. He also is 
the flashiest dresser since Jim 
my Demaret dazzled the gal 
leries with sartorial splendor.

And. at the moment, Sanders 
is the hottest money-winner and 
the coolest operator under pres 
sure in the golf world.

The curiy haired Georgian 
with the peculiar short swing 
beat off the fierce challenge of 
Australia’s Brace Devlin Sun
day to win the H'.OM first p rte  

----------  - itionalin the $70,000 nonU Invita 
Tournament by one stroke with 
a total of 274, a record 14 under 
par

R was a particularly notable 
victory that thrust Sanders Into 
the limelight for several rea
sons.

He had scored the first back- 
to-back victories since Tony 
Lema accomplished this rare 
feat last June. Since 1N2, the 
only other man who ha'’ done it 
was Jack Nlcklaus last year’s

birdies on the first two boles.
A three-way tie developed 

when young Randy Glover 
made a strong run at the lead
ers, but Sanders pulled away to 
win as Devlin watched a 2S-foot 
clutch putt on ‘ he 18th that 
would have thrown the tourna
ment into a sudden-death play
off har on the rim of the cup

This is the order and winnings 
of the top part of the field;
oeua Sofidtn. tll.0M . . .  «-n-7147-};4
•rue* OtvUn. U.1M .......
Raney C«rMr. MJM . . . .
Tarry DM, S1.TW ...........  7l4T-71-»-<T9snaoe. %2.m......  TU»-7i-n-m
^ a i  Mart«, t im  ..........
Jock NickioiM. n.711 . . . .

Dova Marr, H7M  ... 
Liana« HaRan, n.J00 
MIHar aarkar, Il.TSI 
0 DIefcintan. tl.7M . 
Dova HIN, tl.no .... 
Sart Yancey, tl.TSB . 
Joy Mafcart, II.7SI ... 
Jock McGowan, tl.TW 
mill RaOgara. t1.)M . 
Karmlt Zartay, SI.S» 
Kal Naola. tl 

Ik iaora,

li-TaTt-Ta-iM 
71-»7)-n -IS4

Buddy Travis and his
Hawks are in Hutchinson, Kans. today getting ready 
The do-or-die national Junior college finals.

Their work is cut out in the first round when the Hawks 
(2S-10) meet the Joliet, Hi.. Wolves (2 M ) at 3:30 p.m. ’Tues
day. Bob Bell will call the game for KBST.

Joliet, Region IV champ, has a v e r a ^  nearly 100 points 
p ^  game during the season, using offense as Its defense, 
‘rhe Hawks, Region V tltllsts, are aggressive on defense and 
more deliberate with their attack. Should HCJC win, it will 
meet — at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday — the winner of the Will- 
man, Minn. — Femim, Va. game.

Bouts Interesting
Sy Tha kiiaclitaS RrMt

‘We sure seem to b r iu  out 
the best in a team,”  said Michi
gan Coach Dave Strack 
‘Maybe we irritate them.’*
If so, the mighty Wolverines,

.i'w'ÏÏISÆ CAGE RESULTS

the natioo’s top-ranked ooBm b  
■ ■ be in for

CoRm *
Sy T N I  AtSOCIATiO RRSSI 

NCAA 
■•M R«

FroM Iaora, lU  _____
Gory Ployar, SIAM ........  71 7 1 7 1 -»-»6
jm  Farraa, SIAN ........  7171AA74-at
lok SiMva. tlAM .......... aSAA7)-M-lS6
Tom Walakap«, tTM ....... 717S-74-7S-V7
OMTloy SINora, «7 »  . . . .  «-7)-7).74-lS7
SaRky NicRolt, »7M ........  a9-7SA*-7«-lS7
Oov* StocklaiL *7» ....... 74AS-7174-117
Pate Caapar, ST» .......... a•-7^7^7t-lv
Jhn Farriar. «TSa .......... 77 7G7N
Maraia Kaoaca, US7 . . . .  7i74-7S<
SlUy MmnaaU. W7 ....... 7t-7Me-7
Chorlaa Caa^. U(7 ........  7S-7S-71-7I
0«ck Slkaa. W 7 ...........  71-74.7)-7|>-i
Rtllv Coipar, W T .......... n-7J-7»-JO-a_

H7 .......... 7S74-7O7I-S0

Odessa Relays 
Have Big Field

top money winner.
Sanders captured tt? Pensa-

cola Open Tournament last Sun- 
day.

It put him hot on the trail of 
Billy Casper, who had been gob
bling up the big money in the 
IMS tournaments while Nick- 
laus and Arnold Palmer were 
passing up several events

Coming into the Doral. San
ders was No. 1 on the PGA’s 
“ official”  money • winning list 
with $11.333 and he increased 
his total to $27.333 while Casper 
was winning only $587 for a 
29th-place finish and a total 
$1$.1M.

Two strokes behind Devlin at 
the start of Sunday’s final 
round, fianders caught him with

Rainwater And 
Milter W in

ODESSA (A P )-T h e  21st West 
Texas Relays—third major stop 

ons the track and field trail 
in Texas—goes on this weel 
with indkraUons of a continua
tion of the record-breaking ava
lanche.

Saturday the boys wrote I I  
new records and two ties in the 
books at the Border Olympics 
despite rain and hall and a soft 
trade.

The West Texas Relays here 
Friday and Saturday wUl nave 
e i^ t  universities and eight col
leges entered and among them 
are a dozen recordbrealdng po
tentials. There also will be two 
h ^  school dlvisloos in which 
there could be even more. 

Abileoe Christian defends tts

North Texas State, Baylor, Tex 
as Tech and Houston as the 
challengers

Abilene Christian looks capa 
ble of furnishing most of the 
records. The Wildcat mile relay 
team did 3:12.5 at the Border 
Olympics and the record here is 
3:127.

Charles Quistinas of Abilene 
Christian has run the mile un
der the record of 4:14.7 and 
Roger OrreD has thrown the 
discus in feet against the West 
Texas Relays record of 171-2.

Ron Linscomb of North Texas 
has broad Jumped 24 feet
inches, only three-quarters of regionali, 
an inch under the record of 24- Princeton

'Mr
championship In the university 

on wltndivision 
Methodist.

Texas,
Texas

Southern
Christian.

Celtics Chalk 
New Record

Champ Rainwater and Mar 
via Miller, with a low ball 
score of 58, edged out Tom King 
and Doug Hill by one stroke 
for the first place in the Big 
Spring Golf Association Part 
nership tournament 

Fifty-one teams entered the 
tournament held Sunday at the 
Big Spring Country Club. Tied 
for third place with low ball 
scores of f l  were the teams 
of Jim Day and Don Hathaway 
along with John Taylor and 
B a l^  MclJiughlln.

Low medalist for the tourney 
was Rob Smith with a M. Tied 
for second place with scores of 
72 were Champ Rainwater and 
Jimmy Newsom.

A good crowd was on hand 
the tourney and BSGA of-for

flcials plan another tournament 
sometime next month.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Sal
4A:

Pair O f Fancy Dans
Henry (Biirkbead) lehasen and Curtis (SpMer) WIRUms 
de a M  of clewniag for the Harleai Stars, who play as AO- 
Star aggregatlsa here this evening. WUlInms, with kis n -  
canny tricks wttk the ball, hu  been called by some “ the 
Crown Prince of BaskethsU."

Ov Tka
Boston is winning more, and 

San Francisco is snjoylng it 
less.

The Celtics, perennial NBA 
powohouse, defeated the War
riors 10M8 Sunday and in the 
process established a league 
record for most victories in a 
season and helped San Francis
co tie the record for most kisses 
in s season

college dhrisioo has East 
Texas and Lamar Tech, co
champions last year; McMurry, 
Hardin-Slmmons, Texas West 
era. Southwest Texas, Howard 
Payno and Sul Rom.

NEW BECOBD 
Russ Polhemus of East Texas 

should easfly crack the shot pot 
mark of S3 feet 5% Inches. He 
got S7-7H last week Jim Ewing 
of Howard Payne should smash 
the mile record of 4:24.0, an 
event he makes in 4:14.0. And 
there are others who could tum
ble the marks.

Odessa Permian is defendiag 
champion of the high achom 
class but the second division of 
high schools won’t have Ms 1064 
champion bnck. That was Ama 
rillo Carver, which has moved 
to the top division.

There already are 37 high 
schools entered with noore to

basketball team, could 
an interesting weekend in the 
NCAA chanmlonships at Port
land, Ore., Friday and Satur
day.

For example, the Wolverines 
first play Princeton and Player 

tte Year Bill Bradley 
They’ve played before. Michl 
gan escaped with an 80-78 come
back victory on Cazxle Russell’s 
20-foot Jumper in the last few 
seconds.

If they get by Princeton, 
they’ll play either Wichita or 
UCLA. They’ve played Wichita 
before, too, winning that one 87- 
85.

UCLA TO COME 
They haven’t played UCLA. 

The Bruins are the defending 
national champions, have a vet
eran team that has lost only 
twice in two seasons and goes 
over the 100 mark often enough 
to be disturbing.

That quartet advanced to the 
national semifinals with Satur
day triumphs in their various 

and only unranked 
had an easy time of 

it.
The Tigers bombed fourth- 

ranked ntnridence 109-M for 
their 13th straight victory. 
Bradley had 41 points, picked 
off 10 rebounds and had nine

RfRicatow IRF, RrovtOwic* 4t 
THIRD RLACS 

N. C. Stola HS. StOla NS. St JoMok-t II

NUdtiRan S7, VandwRIir H  
THIRD RLACR 

OovtOR 7S. OoRoul 4»

WkMia S4, o S o S ie te  4S 
THIRD RLACl

SMU m. Houttoo 17
r Wm I Rm MhrI

SonFranclsce tSUCLA m ,
THIRD PLACI 

CNy 111, Rrtg yaunf 101 
NIT

OkM.

PIRST ROUND 
Srätoy 71NYU 71.

Army TS. St. Latita 04 
W Kntlvcfcv n , Fordhom SI 
Ootrott «S. LiSall* 14 

NAIA

CoRlral Stato SS. Okta.' Sopltat SI 
THIRD PLACS

OuocM r SRpttal 7B, Polrmonl 71

assists in the Eastern final at 
College Park, Md.

W i^ ta , led by Kelly Pete, 
turned the tables on Oklahoma 
State ̂  and used a deliberate, 
ball-control game to win the 
Midwest final st Manhattan, 
K u  M 46

Michigan Just got by fifth- 
ranked Vanderbilt 87-85 in the 
Mkfeast title game at Lexing
ton, Ky., with AD-America Rus
sell notdtlng the go-ahead bas
ket with less than two minutes 
to go. He and Bill Buntin each 
had 21 points.

UCLA, the No. 2 team in the 
nation, beat San Francisco 101- 
n  for the West championship in

Provo, Utah, Gall Goodrich 
breaking a tie with four minutes 
left. Goodrich had SO p o l^  
while San Francisco’s Ouie 
Johnson had 37.

That set up an interesting na
tional semlftaal round. There’s 
Princeton and the one-man gang 
Bradley, with a 22-5 record, rep
resenting the supposedly weak 
Ivy League and challenging for 
national honors.

There’s Michigan, seeking to 
live up to its No. 1 rating and 
nail down the national champi
onship many thought it should 
have won a year ago. The Wol
verines have a 28-3 record.

T h m ’s UCLA, gunning for a 
second straight national title 
and the top spot the Bruins have 
been deslié all season. They 
tRki» a sparkling 28-2 record Into 
the quest for back-to-back 
championships.

And there’s WlchlU. with a 
first-year coach, stiU gamely 
coming back from the mid-sea
son loss of AU-America Dave 
Stallworth and l-foot-18 starting 
center Nate Bowman.

Hal Rossori
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

•  Proaipf •  ReaseMble
3N E. 3rd AM ^3Sn 

Settles Betel Bldg.

Quarterfinals In 
N IT  Continue

FRESH W A T E R

C A TFIS H
ANa RgR «RRRRor. PrwR Opitan

CharUs Groctry
w it to

NATIONWIDE TRUCE 
and TRAILER 

RENTAL SYSTEM

A T S T u m  RI
•y TRr

While the Portland tourney 
doesn’t get started until Friday, 
the National Invitation Tourney 
continues with quarter-finals in 
New York tonight snd Tuesday

St. John’s of New York ptays with a 78-71 victory over Fair

st. Louis topped Los Angeles 
........................îd New

Harlem Stars
Play Here Today

llS-108. Cincinnati defeated 
Yoct 112-103 and Baltimore 
whipped Philadelphia 143-126 in 
other games.

The Celtfcs’ victory was their 
81st, one more than they won in
lMl-12. They have two

in which to extend the

RILOT TRAININ« L IA «U S  
Rotulta— Sky Scoottry ovor Toy 

#or«. *4: LORory ovor toyyWory.
r olceom ovor Ceoloy. *4; Jo^iory ovor 
Nkontomy. J-1) Itarwnory ovor Vogo- 
Roita». Vt; k«gk loan« yorloy and gomo 
Sky Scoolory 7744 o«d *S3; htrf indi 
vidue« forloy— Cogl RoR Huntor, m . 
M A  Individual gomo Mol Don Holha- 
•my. ÍI4. __

Slondlngo—Lopory. ST^R-JO'Y; Folcoom, 
n -M ; Hommory. 4S-0; Wiontamo. 4}- 
41; Sky tceotory. 4745; fooloy. 4144;

4144; Joguory. 4l47; Boort 
Sowory.gory. 3B-«; Toy SoH aw-iivi.

CONTINRNAL L IA O U I
Rtyolty— Coory ovor Ntoli Tronylor, 

44, Oroyor Mutic ovor Moton Uyod 
Cory, 44; Unltyd Ron tall ovtr Bord- 
tayy of Stantan. 44; Hammy ovor CHy 
Tronyfor, H

HIgli individual gomo and torloo— So- 
dor, Z24 ona 451. Mgh ««am gomo ■ 
Dryor Muylc. 1451; ntak toom yorloy—  
Coory tiod Hammy, )4S0.

Blondlngy—Coory. 40-35; NooTl Tront- 
«4r. 45V>:M'y; Drovtr Muylc, 44V> 3«<4; 
Hommy. 54-54; Unitod Ronf-oll. 4441: 
eontityy o« 5t«in«or 4}-42; Moyon Uiod 
Cory, 34-44. City Troenfor, 3747.

The Big Spring AO-Stars will 
go into action today at 8 p.m. 
against the Harlem Stars in Big 
Spring High School fieldhouse.

Leading the locals win be 
coaches Allen Simpson, Don 
Stephens, Oakev Hagood, Tom 
King, Jan Smith, former coach 
Delnor Poss along with Bob Da
vis and Joe Sharpnack.

Tickets for the game are $1 
for adults snd students snd 50 
cents for children. ’They are 
available from any member of 
the Big Spring High School Jun 
ior class and will be available 
at the door.

A warm up game win be 
played at 7 pm . pitting the 
nigh school faculty against the 
Junior high faculty.

'The Stars wiU bring razzle- 
dazzle baU handling. Intricate 
pass patterns, marathon drib- 
oUng, trick shooting and im
promptu comedy to the floor 
of the fieldhouse.

They began their season in 
AIa.ska and before the year is 
out they wiU have visited five 
foreign countries and 40 states. 
They drew 4.000 fans in Austin 
in a game with the University 
of Texas Exes.

The Stars are lead by the

one-armed wonder of the courts 
Bold Buie Buie lost his left 
arm in an auto accident more 
than 15 years ago. Today he 
plays basketball as if he had 
two. He can do anything the 
aven ra  basketball player can 
do with the exception of hang 
Ing on to a loose ball.

For nine seasons with the fâ  
mous Harlem Globetrotters Buie 
averaged more than 14 points 
a game.

Other members of the Stars 
include 1-4 James "B ig Daddy 
Batiste of Houston. Batiste is 
the rebounding expert for the 
Stars. Bobby "Joe”  HUl of 
Bryan is the Jumping expert for 
the Stars and is known as the 
man that Jumped over the 
moon.

BIG CLOWN
Pivot man for the Stars is 

6-3 Henry "Handa”  Johnson 
Johnson’s expression is constant
ly changing from hambone 
¡Mmposity to outraged inno
cence when committing a foul. 
'Trick shot artist for Uie Stars 
is Curtis "Youngblood”  Wll 
liams. Williams is the tallest 
man on the Star squad, stand
ing 6-5.

games
record.

San Francisco suffered tta 
62nd defeat, the same number 
Chicago had in the same year 
Boston set tts wtnning mark. 
The Warriors can take sole 
possession of the losing record 
by dropping one of their last 
three contests.

Sam Jones provided the punch 
Boston needed in the fourth 
quarter tot the come-from-be- 
hlnd triumph. He scored IS of 
his 22 points in that time, be
coming the first Celtic to pass 
the 2,000-point nurk in one sea
son. John HavUck’s Uy-up 
snapped a 98-18 deadlock and 
put Boston ahead to ̂ y

come.
J L U O ’S EVENT 

A  special 881-yard invitational 
event for Junior college and col 
lege freshmen is scheduled with 
Julio Leon of Odessa College 
who set a two-mile record of 
0:44.5 at the Border Olympics, 
among the entries.

High school preliminaries and 
field event finals are scheduled 
Friday afternoon. The nnlversi 
ties snd colleges move into ac
tion Saturday morning.

Finals in an divisions arej 
scheduled Saturday afternoon

second-seeded New Mexico and 
Manhattan takes on el^th- 
ranked and top-seeded ViUano- 
va in the NTT tonight.

’The ’Tueaday pairings have 
Detroit va. NYU and Army vs. 
Western Kentucky, the four 
winners of Sa tu i^y ’s double 
twlnbiU first • round affair in 
Madison Square Garden.

NYU advanced with a 71-70 
upset of defending champion 
Bradley, Army surprised St. 
Louis 7046, Western Kentucky 
edged Fordbam 57-53 and De- 
t r ^  took USaDe 93-86.

The NAIA wound up in Kan
sas City Saturday with Central

State of Ohio becoming the first 
uadafeated team in the 28-year 
hislory of the tourney to win it 
all, whlpptag Oklahoma Baptist 
85-51 in tte ftaa l.

Ouachita Baptist took third

• VMMMM CB
imm. m u

A LLII iOMtS.

mont while the NCAA regionali 
third place games saw North! 
Carolina State beat St. J o s e f ’s,; 
Pa. 103-81, Dayton edge DePaul 
75-8$, SMU nip Houston 89-87 

B Ctt:and Oklahoma City outlast Brig 
ham Young 112-102.

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO

1581 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7881

D ID N T  M A K E TO U R N E Y

Jim m y Hubenok Leads 
Class 3A  All-State Teem

SASTIRN

H-Sottan
CIncItawH

DIVIMON
W L Ret. S.B. 

.. 41 17 .7 « —

.. 45 31 j n  IS
1» 3B JM  >ivy 

.. »  47 . 341 »
DIVISION 
.. 41 It  A ll -
.. «1 3S A4I 4
.. 34 44 .474 ItVk 

31 47 .147 17V1 
.. 15 41 .Its n

Htw York
WISTSRN

«AA4 Ango««« .......
St. Louta
Soltitaoro ••*.••••
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iUNDAY't RBtULT* 
•otton 104. So«i Fronctaco W 
Cincinno« 11X How York 1W 
Bottlniert 141, PMI<id4«pMo 114 
Sf. Loul» 111, Lot AngH«» 101 
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Leí Amtaloi ot Offro«

Shortstop's Fumble Robs
SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

•y Tko AitocMOod Proof

Jimmy Hubenak of Wharton, 
whose team didn’t even make 
the state tournament, leads the 
Class AAA Ail-State schoolboy 
basketball team selected by the 
'Texas Sports Writers Associa
tion.

'The 6-7 Hubenak poUed 79 
points of a possible 95 in 
making the team that is select 
ed on the basis of regular-sea 
son play. He averaged 27 points

Hubenak was crowded In the 
popularity poll by Phil Dugger 
of South San Antonio, another 
whose team didn’t get to the 
state tournament. Dugger got 75 
points from the statewide com
mittee of sports writers.

Lawrence Peveto of West Or
ange, James Harris of Brown-

wood and Rox Goodwlne of San 
Marcos were the others on the 
team.

Waxahachie, the state cham-
pkinship runnenip to San Mar 
cos, fatted to land a player but 
it was explained that the Indi 
ans specialized in team balance 
with no one particularly out-
standing figure.

The first team is composed
entirely of seniors.

tcRool Hotakt 
Jimmy Hubtnok Whortati 4-7 
P«ll OuMtr Son Antonio 4-1
Loofronco Ptvoto Woit Orongo 4-1
Rox Ceedwlni Son Morcoi 4-1
Jomot Horrli Srownwood S-11

Tho tOCORd tadiR
Cliff Horpor, Soguin; Sorry Mono, KH- 

w n llo ,.....................gort: Htnry Wllil Ltvollond; Jetinny 
itawklnt. Woit Orango; Woyno Ooyol, 

.................tairSon Antonio Morittall 
Tho third taom;
Toddy Wole«, S«mlnol«; Bob Swtnn«, 

Woiloco; Ttiomoi Wrigtit, SutpRur 
Springf; Sill Srodltv. PalfiHno: Dorrkk 
Whoow, Auitln Lonlor.

"All I said was’

Show me a filter that delivers the taste. 
and I'll eat my hat." I

/...s \ u i :
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Koufax O f Four Perfect
By Tho AHodotod prolo |was the third no-hitter of his 

There apparently is nothing career, 
wrong with Sandy Koufax’ left Several other notable pitchers 
arm except Bart Shirley’s'made their spring debuts Sun- 
glove. . ¡day.

Koufax, forced out of the last
month and a half of the 1964 
season with a strained elbow 
muscle, made his first competi
tive appearance Sunday since 
last Aug. 16.

The brilliant southpaw was 
the loser in Milwaukee’s 4-2 ex-

Juan Marichal pitched three 
innings in Cleveland’s 10-5 
triumph over San Francisco. 
The Giant right-hander, 21-8 last 
sea.son. walked two men In the 
first inning, then gave up a 
Cleveland run in the third on 
Dick Bowser’s infield single and

hibitlon victory over Ia is  An-ia triple by Chuck Hinton, 
geles, but he should have left I Warren Spahn made his first 
the game with four innings of ¡appearance with the New York 
perfect pitching.

The 29-year-old Dodger ace ¡son apa me worm cnampion ,m  
retired the first 11 Braves to Louis Cardinals. Gibson, how- 
face him, striking out five of ever, came out on top In the 

But with twp out in the ¡three-inning duel, limiting the

Pittsburgh shut out Philadelphia 
4-0 for the second consecutive 
day in a 5^-inning game sjiort 
ened by rain.

Cincinnati nipped the Chicago 
White Sox 5-4 on Pete l^ se ’s 
two-run homer in the eighth, 
Andy Kosco’s nipth-inning hom
er brought Minnesota a 5-4 
triumph over Detroit, another 
Cleveland squad beat the Los 
Angeles Angels 5-3 in 10 innings 
and the Mexico City Reds ed g^  
Washington 8-7. Rain washed 
out the Houston-Kansas City 
contest.

RACE (4 fuftangtl —
7.», 3.44, 3.44; Stay 

Away Jaa, 3.14, 1.M; Juft Loo, 4.14. TImo

' seCOHO RACE (4W tuftengil— Nudgo 
M*. 1t.40, 11.34, 1.14: On Th* Robouod, 
5.44. 100; Uncta F. E., »40. TImo 1:1t.0. 

DAILY DOUBLE —  tl.44.
THIRD RACE (1 turloogo —  Monty 

Kid, 15.40, 4.40, 5.40: Co*w Pott, 4 40, 
IJO; Colteg« Win, 7J4 Tim* 39.1.

FOURTH RACE ( M  yordtr —
Act, 5.00. 3.44, 3 10: Sotaty Rrtt, 140, 
AS): Oort Bingo, 11.40. TImo 14.1. 

QUINELLA —  41.40 
FIFTH RACE (5V5 furlongt) —  tlooMr 

too. 5.40, 4.40; Anttaoptic, 4.40, 3.10; 
Count Brogan, BOO. TImo 1:05.1 

SIXTH C aCR (SW furlongo) —  Jotar- 
dont, 14.40, 11.10, 7.40: Bluff Mo, t.M,

success story: ’65 Mercury
Mercury, the courtasy car for ipeciaföoeil

4.00; Lucy J«inot, 7.40. Thno 1:05.1 
fENTHSEVENTH RACE (4W furlongt) —  

Truck Don«, 0.00, 440, IJO; Tothunk, 
5.00, IJO; Anguor Rain, 4.40. Timo 1:11.3 

BIG Q —  5B7M.
EIGHTH RACE (170 yordl) —  Mtatta 

Stroak, 4.40, MO, 1.10;^ K. Bm , 3 40, 
3 .» ; Hot Voto», 4.40. Timo 4SJ.

NINTH RACE (I milt) —  e4*vock, 
4 30, S.ao, 1.40: ScercRum, 4J0, 5.00; 
Froth Don, 4 40. Tim* 1:17 .A 

TENTH RACE (OW furtongt) —  E;rtl 
Spir«, 4.40, 1.40, 1.40; N oll«, 1040, 4.00; 
Ronoot Priti«, 4.30. Timo 1:14.0.

ELEVENTH RACE (I m llo )^- H u fiy  
Jr., IO .»  5J0, 0.30; TrtaoL
4.40, $40; MoNtand, 5 . »  Thno 1:10.1

AttanMnct l i ó .  Tiitai hondlod B17.177,

fourth inning, shortstop Shirley ¡Mets to two hits in a 4-3 Card
victory.

Whea bills pile ap.
Don’t blow y o v  top.
Make JET H n ANCE yoar aext stop

fumbled Hank Aaron’s groum 
er, and the Braves’ had their 
f i i^  base runner.

Rico Carty followed with a 
double and Joe Toite with a 
home run for a 3-0 Milwaukee 
lead.

Before his injury last year, 
Koufax won 19 games and lost 
five, compiling a 1.74 earned 
run average, best in the Nation- 
4  League. One of his victories

Dick Radatz finished up in 
Boston’s 5-4 decision over the! 
Chicago Cubs, receiving credit I 
for the victory after blanking i 
the Cubs on only one walk.

In other games;
Roger Marls slammed a home 

ran, two doubles and a single as 
the New York Yankees out- 
slugged Baltimore 8-7 for their 
thira straight exhibition victory.

See KEN for CASH!
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Wo/ves Enter Baseball Campaign
The Celerade CHy Waives, always a scrappy
beach are fleldiie a basebaU team this year, 
the sely scheel le  Dlstrlrt i-AA te do so. 
Ceach for the Wolves is Tnueae N il. Two 
dcpeedables on the Wolves team are pitcher 
Skipper Warren (right) and catcher Perry

Milisap (left). The Wolves have lost tbehr 
two epealag pm es to the Big Spring Steers, 
7-S and 4-2, bet come near taktag the seeoad. 
They witi play Sweetwater Friday la Colorado
City.

Gun Bow Back On Target, 
Two More In Derby Picture

Ov TIM l i l imtis Orm
Gun Bow is back oe the cham

pionship trail and a pair of 
lightly regarded sons of Porter
house have thrust themselves 
into the Kaatucky Derby picture 
with the big event for 3-year- 
olds still nearly seven weeks 
away.

While the S-year-old Gun Bow 
was winning the IM.540 Donn 
Handicap at Gulfstream Park 
last Saturday for his second vic
tory in three starts, Isle of 
Greece and Dapper Delegate 
were setting their slghu on the 
Run for the Roses at Churchill 
Downs, May 1.

Isle of Greece, owned by Mrs. 
Ethel D. Jacobs and tramed by 
her husband, Hirsh, barged into 
Derby consideration with a 
rome-from-behlnd four-length 
triumph in the seven-furlong 
$82,200 Governor’s Gold Cup at 
Bowie.

Dapper Delegate, carring the 
silks of Mrs. Joe W. Brown 
emerged as the most promising 
Kentucky Derby candidate to 
come out of New Orleans in 40

years when he ran to a three- 
length triumph in the l^ m ile  
$ 4 7 ^  Louisiana Derby at the 
Fair Grounds.

COULD CLASH 
The two 3-year-olds are head

ing for a possible clash before 
Derby Day and could well tan
gle with Bold Lad, the 19M 2- 
year-old champioa who is slated 
to make his seasonal debut in 
the Gotham at Aqueduct April 3.

Trainer Hirsh Jacobs said he 
has no particular race in mind 
for Isle of Greece’s next start 
but there are three major tune- 
ups for the Derby at Aqueduct. 
They are the seven furlongs of 
the M V Shore March 27, the one 
mile of the Gotham and the 1% 
miles of the $73,000-added Wood 
Mensohal A { ^  17.

Alcee Richard, trainer of 
Dapper Delegate, was a little 
more definite after his star beat 
stablemate Doctor Brocato for 
his fourth victory In as many 
starts at the New Orleans' 
track. Dapper Delegate will be 
pointed for the Wood Memorial. 

Gun Bow, disappointing fourth

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

One ef CIsce College’s 
eagers sneered ' at HCJC's 
Eddy Nelsen after Eddy had 
been racked sp under the 
Cisco basket in the waning 
stages of that Region V 
e h a m p l e n s h l p  bas
ketball game in Amarillo 
last week.

Jim Flowers bent ever the

Castrate N e l s o n ,  .who 
•ked like he might be there 

a week, and asked the Jay- 
hawk ace if he were seriens- 
ly hart.

Te which Nelsen replied: 
**Ne, man. I ’m tengh.”  
Eddy then get np and u ak  

the free shot that pnt the 
ganm eat of reach.

IncMeatally, Flowers was 
one ef the entstandlag play
ers in the tonmamcat, a hey 
who teak up the slack for 
HCJC when seme ef the 
wheel-horsee were ont of ac-
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HCJC Ex-Student 
Speaks For Bonds
(TfeM M M* Or«t *f ■ ttrm t  «rll- 

•tM wrMMa kv Wmwf UmSmiH «1 MOC ■ 
w u rwlm SaWrSav'i k«W ItM*.—OS).

The bond election of March 
20 will be a real opportunity, 
for the voters of Howard Coun
ty to register their confidence 
in a fine institution of higher 
educaUon->Howard County Tun- 
lor College. We, as a communi
ty, have been particularly 
blessed to have such a highly 
accredited Junior College for 
our young people.

I  can speak out for our Jun
ior College since I have been 
involved in it in two different 
ways.

GRADUATE - 
First, I graduated from H(^C. 

I left Big Spring prepared for 
the rigors of a senior college, 
mainly because of the courses 
taken at our junior college. I 
had learned to schedule study 

lods for each Individual sub-

i

W

OPEN HOUSES
Woston PI.
OHiee 3700 U  Junta 

• 3 Badrootvia

Ktntwood Addition
AM 3-4331 

•  2 Pull Cerowilc BaHia
•  Central Heat A Air

M OVE IN T O D A Y
•  No Dawn Payment

•  Na dating Cast

W E TA K E  TRADES
W l H AV I M NTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

had every opportunity for

PREVENT

ACCiDinS
BEFORE TH E Y  HAPPEN!

in the Santa Anita Handicap 
won by Hill Rlsa, raced oa the 
front end all the way in the 
Donn and covered the milM 
in 1:M under topwaight of 127 
pounds. Candy SpiM. never 
worse than second in five Cali
fornia starts, wound up a well 
beaten fifth as Tamper ran aec 
ond and Lt. Stevena third.

Softball League 
To Open April 5
Managers of eight teams com

mitted their cluba for entry into 
the City Softball League, which 
begins a double round robin 
schedule at the Dty Park April 
i.

The league schedule has been 
timed to end about the second 
week in July, after which the 
top four teams will compete In 
a toumanaent.

Russell Tidwell win again 
aerve as league commltteaman 
Player rosters will be Umlted to 
20.

Teams entered into compe
tition, and their managers in
clude:

City of Big Spring, James 
Graham; 3510th N o t  Training 
Squadron. Lynwood Arthur; For- 
san. Goober Shoults; Pepsi
Cola, Ernest Barbee; Skateland, 
Charles WiDiams; Coahoma, 
Weldon M ^ c k ; Seaboard Fi
nance, Boo Rkeman; and Pio
neer Natural Gas, Roy New.

Cooper Renamed 
Bowling Prexy

Whites Bonded Brake Linings
In s ta lled  on All 4  W heels!

•  All labor and Bonded 
lining

•  “Tru-Arc” Fitting
•  aO.OOOMile Guarantee

FOR MOST CARS

• FREE A d justm ent after brakes sets

A. A. Cooper has been re 
elected president of the Big 
Spring Men’s Bowling Associa 
tion. His new term starts 
Aug. 1.

Re-elected secretary-treasurer 
at Saturday’s meeting at the 
Holiday Inn, when awards for 
winners in the City tournament 
were pas.sed out, was Phil Pal 
mer.

New first vice president will 
be J. C. Self, second vice presi 
dent McCoy Gilliland, Uiird vice 
president Max Coffee and fourth 
vice president Roy Osborne.

Named to the board of direc 
tors were Neel Bumgarner, 
Wade Bledsoe, Chester Coffman 
and Bill Paul Thomas.

About 85 persons attended the 
Saturday conclave.

Cisco has much of Its ban 
club returning for another sea- 

win be tough again in lU i-

• • •

Jack Mildren, up and coming 
paaaer for the Anilcne Cooper 
Cougars, Is the son of Larry 
M ildm , who has officiated 
many basketball games here. 

The Cougan loom strong at

Suarterbadi next season, with 
kylon Brown back to handle 

the controla Brown, by the way. 
is one of the few Cooper foot' 
bailers who play baskatbaU.

• • •
Richard Crockett, one of the 

shining lights on the El Paeo 
High basketball team Uiat won 
third place in the recent Claae 
AAAA State basketbaU touma- 
meat. Is the son of L. G. (Son- 
ay) Crockett, clocker and <'hlef 
of scales at Sunland Park race 
track.

Young Rkhard has worked as 
an assistant starter at Ruidoeo 
Downs the past two years under 
the tutelage of his father, who 
is official starter at the summer 
mountain resort track. ’The 
pounder is an A student and was 
recently voted male student 
with the roost personality at hla 
school.

He scored 20 points in his 
team’s 64-04 vlctoiV over Kings 
vtUe in the third pkee game at 
Austin.

Another member of the El 
Paao teem, Tom Paul, Is the off 
spring of Edd Paul, Sunland
Park operaUons manager.

• • •
BID Mllem wiU have preb- 

lenu with kis feetball team 
at SUeton next feU bet they 
waa’t be at qearterback, 
where tbe 172-poend Baddy 
Shaaks b  back. Shaeks caa 
threw the ball aed feeb at 
heme in tbe battle pits.

MUam abe hat a fine 
halfback retaratag ta tbe 
lIH w w id  Disk Pebea, who 
tbeald reek wtth tbe best In 
Dbtiict S-A.

Staetoa wiU be kit hard at 
tackles aed reater by grad- 
aatloB bet wOl be streng at 
gaards.

” 1 kaew I'll have sb  er 
sevea g«iod football pUyers,”  
MIbm said receatly.

The Beffalon opea with 
Rosroe oa the road a id 
catch Coahoma la their first 
home game.

e e e

In a recent track and field 
meet at Jal, N.M., Mike Cono- 
way of Lamesa won the 100-yard 
dash In 10.3.

Charlie Park of Snyder had a

period 
I

personal counselllhg since each 
mstnictor seemed to take time 
for each of his students. (Thb 
b  one b ^  problem in senior col
leges. ) first two years are 
the most important In student 
guidance since tbe student b  
trying to find hb place in our 
locbty. HCJC left an indelible 
stamp on my life as a student 

Second. I am now a member 
of the Board ef Trustees of 
HCJC. I have learned the In
side workings of a junior col- 
loge. I have learned the mean
ing of a fully accredited jumor 
college and bow hard it b  to 
obtab and keep such aa ac
creditation. I  have learned to ap
preciate my fellow board mem
bers, their dedication to the task 
and their antlcipaUon of even a 
greater area of service when we 
can go forward with our expan
sion program. I have shared, 
with them, the gratitude of 
having the finest admlnlitrator 
and e ^ a t o r  in our own presi-¡not be In buildings but in lives, 
dent. Dr. W. A. Hunt. We feel leaders of our city and country.

DR. CHARLES WARREN

unit, wUI be 15 net gain la clasa- 
roonos. We will be set up to 
grow to nearly IMM students.
HELPING YOUNG PEOPLE 
Every year hundreds of young 

pie are able to go to col 
because of the proximity of 

and at least naif of these 
may go on to get degrees be
cause of tbe savings of two years 
of rolloee at or near home 
W e can Imagtne the direct eco
nomic benefit to the community 
(it b  over a million dollars a 
year). These, however, xre the 
least of the benefits to come 
from a college. The real value 
b  in better educated people.

A f I think of our junior col- 
bge, 1 think of the needs of the 
future because our future b  
our children. I think of my chil
dren. how wonderful it would te 
to see them develop two more 
years at a fine local college. I 
think of all our young people— 
tbe Investment we make will

Milch Construction Company
NigM-Weekead -  Pheee AM 3-3117 

2MI BlrdwcU U a e  Phene AM 3 3445 Or AM 3-4111 
RENTALS NEW CONSTRUCTION EQUITIES

JUST COMPLETED
• wees# weeeewe gwem« Mwm wsw

krmtt rniptm a tk  Bkecreic a ^ u N c n  iMCLuoiMe wASMia a 
oavea.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

****** ~  **** ** ***' *** ****̂

i m  REIECCA
Ntw HWIlN ail rwev •• Mwrv — 0«r —
OMOta artaMc*. 1 Hm MMt. e««Mt « m m  rmm.

SILVER HEELS
I  >ier<iii». M a . wtmth4 Sia, » r w w t ir  cm m u n  wm tmftt mt
eMH*. e«*« WM. ew •« CNv iSm  — imm.

FOH RENT
I kktmm, tm wm. wm m mnwmm. iw c« a w . K iN Tw oeo aeot.
Tien.

NEW HOUSES UNDER CONSTRUCTION IN MUIR 
HHCHTS, COLONIAL HILLS AND KENTWOOD ADDI
TION, ALL PRICE RANGES , . .

RIAL ESTATI A l REAL E S TA T I

HOUSES FOR SALE

our administration b  second to 
none and our faculty b  as good 
as the best and better than most 
There b  an indbcribable en
thusiasm about being a part of 
HCJC.

ACCREDITED
I believe that everyone knows 

we have a fully accredited col
lege. I know that evervone b  
pmid of HCJC and reauies its 
value to our county. Our chief 
concern now must te  for our' 
future. We must keep our col-| 
lege the best. We must keep the 
accreditation we have worked 
so hard for. We must have a 
place where we can send our 
children with the confidence that 
they are recelvlnr the finest 
training from the finest educa
tors. We must continue to go for
ward as we always have. In 
time of decblons such as these, 
the - people of Howard County 
have always risen to the occa
sion.

To continue to have such a 
fine Junior College and to meet 
the great Influx of students ev
ery year, we must have ade
quate library space and expand 
our science program. The bond 
Issue before us will provide just 
thb very thing. (1) A new library 
wtth all the facilities necessary 
to keep our accreditation. (2) A 
new science building to meet 
the needs for years to come. 
These new buildings will free 
existing library and science 
space for easy conversion into 
nine more clasarooms, which 
with those In the new science

A “ Y et”  vote March 20 will as 
sure us of a continuing program 
of education at its v ^  best 
right here ui Big Spring.

ten-fbt clocking in the Canyon 
Reef Relays at Snyder the same 
day but placed no better than 
fifth.

They say the times were ao 
good at Snyder (due mainly to 
a stiff breeze favoring the run
ners) that officiab refused to re
port tbe true times la some In
stances.

GOODNESS GRACIOUS

PRICES GOOD  
THIS WEEK ONLY!

Expert Front End

Alignm ent
e Aligned to rigid factory 

specifications.

• Replacement parts and 
torsion bar adjustment 
not included.

TERMS ARRANGED 10 FIT YOUR BUDGET

W H IT E ’S
THF HOME Of f.PFAIfR VAIUES

202 ~  204 SCURRY

Lassies Drawn Into 
A A U  Sanction Squabble

Church Softball 
Loop To Meet
A meeting of the Big Sprit 

Church Softball League will te  
held tonight at 7:30 In the Tex 
as Electric Reddy Room, 324 
Runneb.

New officers for the coming 
year will te  elected. All church
es entering a team in softball 
competition are urged to have 
a representative attend the 
meeting.

SAN ANTONIO (A P )-A n  
AAU official sayi girl runners 
should not have entered the 
Bcmler Olympics at Laredo Sat
urday and that he’ll report that 
fact to the national office.

Mrs. Margaret Elli.son of Abi
lene, coach of the Texas Track 
Club, said there was nothing 
wrong with it, That the girl.s 
were from high school or col
lege and that the U.S. Track 
Federation, which sanctioned 
the Border Olympics, is the gov
erning body fw  the colleges and 
high schools.

She adited that AAU approval 
u  not necessary but anyway 

she got permi.ssIon from the 
West Texas AAU, which has 
jurbdlctloa.

^  But Ray Weekly, president of 
the South,Texas AAU, did not 
agree and said he would report 
t te  tK t  that the girls ran the 
lIMrnnd 220-yard dashes after he 
had’ ^old Mrs. Ellison there 
would te  danger of suspension 
sine* the races would te  open 
tvenhi not sanctioned by the 
AAU.

M  tbo AAU cookbiT fpoosor

tho races anyway. Weekly said,
since the AAU and Federation 
can not agree on dual sanctions.

Weekly said entering the girls 
as students merely was a plan 
to circumvent the rules but that 
he would name only Mrs. Elli
son for action by tlie AAU. " I  
do not want the girls to be pe 
nalbed,”  he expbined.

Mrs. Ellison, who b  a mem
ber of the Women’s AAU Na 
tional Track and Field Commit
tee, said she didn’t know hov̂  
she could te penalized unle8.s 
she was deprived of member 
ship on the committee.

Saturday the girta ran the two 
events as exhibitions in the 
Border Olympics, with only one 
member of tne squad that ran 
there in 1M4. She was Sue 
Setexnayder, a student of La
mar Tech College.

Catvtn Voelkel, director of the 
Border Olympics, said he tried 
to discourage Mrs. Ellison from 
entering but that directors of 
the Border Olympics agreed 
that she omM run the girb in 
tRt meet.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD
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BUSINESS SERVICES . . . .  E
E M PLO YM E N T............... F
INSTRUCTION .................. G
F IN A N L 'U L .......................H
WOMAN’S COLUM N........ J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE................ L
AUTOMOBILES................ M

W A N T  AD 
RATES

MINIMITM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

(S « Mf* •• fw l Htm*. W

xfeNTWOOO —  OWWie, ^
rmm*. 1». balta, bw»» «a. fW w w  
Wirw. aMbiKtaa. mrVmlh tarala*. 
caatral baat, W  catawaata. SM Cam
I BKÒaOOM. 1 BATM. brteb. ban. Ora- 
alaca. taweab vare. M>a«a<. ataabric 
iitcta*. lata af ifiraba. p n  Sabaaco. 
AM alia».

HOUSES FOR SALE

B U Y IN G  
O R  S E L L IN G

VaSY LA«4 
ma. >

aar aei.
1 Oay .. 
1 Dava . 
i  Dava . 
« Dava .

t1 aar «are
n  IW -m  aar «are 
tiaa-bac aar «are

biaarttan« ««Ibaat cfiaafa #1 aaav
SPACE RATES

Oaaa Bata ................ H M  aar la.
a Oaya ...........  it at aar *a

I HKb Daily ..............  tU.M aar ma.
Caalact Want Ab Bapai'twiaat 

aar Oltar Baitt

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

aar «aabbav abftiaa U:W  a m
Santa Day

aar lanbav abWaw l:W  a m
Satarbav.

SPACE ADS
aar waabaay wmm,

4 M am. a a ice o iM « d a y  
aar Iwibay Ibittai. 4:M a m  

FrMay.
' CANCELLATIONS

afrafMn yaa ara 
actaal namaar af bayt

ebaraab
lay» If rt

ERRORS

By THB ASSeCIATIO B B IM
lafarbay‘1 RaaaHa
A. J. Cincinnafi IChicaoa, A, J. -  ......-

Laa Anoaiat. N, 4, Mitaaukaa I  
S* LoJi J, Nrw Yart, N, 1
arntburoh, 2. ehitobalaltla t, r mnlngt, 

rain
Chicooo, M, S, •oftan 7 
Son Troncltea 1. Ciavalanb 7 
Nrw Yark, A, 10, ialflmart 7 
Laa Anaaitt. A, ♦. Ciavalanb 7 
Waablnafan I. Maxica City < 1 

SUNDAYS eeSULTI 
cintinnotl $. CMeaoa. » .  4 .
Milwoukra 4, la i Anjŵ aa, H, I  
eittaburgh 4. Philabaiabla •< S'/l M-

ninat. rain
Batfan s. enkaaa. N. 4 
ClrvrinrHl W, San Froneltea I
New Yerk, A. I. Baltlrwa 7 
ClavHona $, Lot Angalat, A, 7. 10

mnlnQt
MMnraela f. Datralt 4
Brynaao 0. le i Anaalaa. A. J
M nka CIfy I. WaihinBton 7. 10 hv

"'tSUten vs. Kanini City of Brodantan,

TVBSOAY'S BAMBS
»Cincinnati vi. ICamei City af Brab-

x-CincInnefI vi. Now Yerk, M, bf Tom-

Btaaia nafify at af any arrars 
anca. vra cannaf ba rat#antibla 
arrart bayanb tta flnt bay.

PAYMENT
Abt ara dtaratb aaraty as aa 0»  
caiwmaaafiin. anb payntanf M 
Namebietafy oaan racalaf at I 
Carfain fyibti af abt ara tSrfi 
caib-in aOvenea.
Tta aaaiHhers ratarva tta r t ^  Sa 
abH. ciotaify ar rafact aay W

D U L  A M  4.4331

r 4 lafs.
BOt>»iOOMS iinaaA yorb mm  Bam

s*LABaf XTaNuuSko ABAarooeNTe» 
m w  lacatiaA, t^ i  traBa aa iwtB ar

laDi Mft. acMaCSlaughter

M A R Y  S U T E R
AM 4-6611 lOOS Lencastcr
NO 0O«kN PAYMBNT
I A )  sarmt. if yoii bay rant yau aaa
o«n raur aam Nomo
CABBETIO THBOUOMOUT
1 eorm«. Off. mr . cbamiMB toaea. SMJie
L E U  THAN IB N T  101 MO
I barmt. targa krl, kardtraab Baars.
MULBBBRY-tTbH
}  bbrita. tarforf, rataraab tanca.
BAYMBNT m
7 Wm*. brkk. batta, raaoniiy aafaf- 
oé. Off. aar. canfraf taof-air 
BARKMILL SOfOOL DlSTRICT 
}  bbrm». a m  caram-t. OBBra». SOS am 
CO M PLITILY  B ID O N I

b ^ ^ b m  bargatab. Imcab carnar

' L & ^ H O S P IT A l^ A U T O  
A HOME INSURANCE

1201 Greg AM 4-180
WANT TO 
homo naar

a m T 8 i i.

bf S

M ARIE R O W LA N D
107 West 21st AM 3-2SI1
Beitera EUler AM 444SB
LABOe. ATTBACTIVI t 
wfring, affocNab obrase. 
ttS» bawn. ISO mantb.
HIGHLAND SOUTH-S bOr 
broaob. larfnbiar ayota*. 
firaaiact. Mia tweb. bbf. a<
OtJW
1MB r r .-4  BO B, S boM, cbBjibral aatf-

CORNCR lOT-Nroattga Maina, 
hall, Irg. ban. «o c  ktfchi. S

$ ACBI TRACT. Sltvor Hatfa, «ffh vtaa, 
S4M0
L I A S t -14k i m  4HI NnoN bMg..
axrollanf far car laf.

McDonold-
McCleskcy

GREATLY RIDL’CXD 
IN PRICE 

lU  OO Moves Yoo l i
. S bofita air, buftSblly V 

« M i  awnfbiy.

AM 4bsr7  ̂ AM A 4 ir
Office AM 44115 

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
SIB US BOB OBBICI SBACB. BHA 
anb VA RBBOSMSSIONS.

YOU CAN DRAW INTSBIST an WOnaV 
•ovab an thk 4 Bbrm, I  both, 4 
anfy StOAOS Will troba 
THBBC BDBMS. 1 botta, ban. fancab. 
vorb m. L ivob tn I  mat —tlM baxm— 
anly SlOB ma.
HOMB WITH INCOMI Off M black- 
naar Gaflob Scfiaal.
10» FSBT OR 7S B IS T, ar bath fb- 
aafher, avaiiabla far bwatnato. data in 
ATTRACTIve OLOrR HOMB. 1 bab- 
room*. IVs bathe, bmmg raam, tun ream,

1 T ^ O O M S ,  s l id in g  g l a s s  Oaart 
unbir nuga covartb aotle. eonfrol taof A 
air, fancab, axcait. canb., la«, law aauity, 
SI4
J - Z  COVeBBO BATIO. larga A many 
clataft, vary offrocflva. anly SI02 
WASHINGTON BLACB-lavalv t  bbrm 
nauta, larga kit, fruit traat, fancab. awnar 
laaving fawn, bargain 
BEBSONAL BOBULATION BXBLOSION 
—No BraMtm If vau mava Inte (hit 4 
(ar SI Bbr, 1 bath, walb m dotott, ban 
with tirapr., bunt m rafrig. abiain. bath 
Corpafab, brppab. UNOBB SMAOO.
NSW LISTING IN INDIAN HILLS. 
■BAUTIBULI
f  LLBN I Z m L  ....................  AM 4-fm
G p L O ll ROBINSON ..............  AM omiJ
BBOey MARSHALL ..............  AM «4 7 «
JOB MOBBITT ......................  AM S4J5?

CpectecuUr view, 4 tedroome,
V  s bathe plui all daatred fan* 

turaa at a ncrtflce price.
4  H ig h i^  Heather • Hlfii- 
land M .

IJ e lp  younalf-> Coma by foe .  
"  list of 70 Real Buva. vart* 

ous locatloaa, all prlca rang* * 
cs.

Easy to own — no cash m> 
quired, leaaa-fNirchaM plan 
2/2 4  4/2 tricks ta Kent*
wood.

purdue—large 2/2 brick la per- * 
* feet condldon. Landscaped, 

carpeted, draped — Better ‘ 
Look.

Priced to move now! Extra 
Irge 2 bedroom—Make Of* 
fer, M2 BtrdweU.

A lot of room — 1800 sq f t  
only r s  mo. 1M2 11th H . 
No cash required, paint for 
down payment.

pepossessed Homes ! ! Both * 
FHA A VA—no down pav* 
ment and some are extra 
good buys.

r\o You Have Real F»<tate 
^  Problems? Need to buv or 

se ir  You win like the way * 
we do business.

bill S h ep p a rd  & co.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SKRVICE-
MO'tOB A StABING SBBVICE

1417 Wood AM 4-2991

OLDER HOME
m gaab repair. Walk fa (}eliab Srtaal. 
Spociaui ]  bbrm , > boths. central heat—  
cabling, egrpot, propet. i 
(tarage Quick Sale—tlf.l 
Coen Neebeb.

Navo Obon Bhipbe
AM 2-2450 AM 4-73M

IN COAHOMA— Large frame hauie. near 
eehbbls. S«SS. Ingufrt 4S7 North Sfb 
Street. Caghemb.

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

JOS Jofimen AM 12341

RUOFERS-
WEST TFXAS BOOBING 

AM «4101 AM Z im
IÌAYMONO S PAINT AND BOOflNG 
«B2 North Qrtgg AM 1-2S77

cObb m a n  b o o b in g
2M Etat 24fh AM 4 5MI

Loketenb 
Louis of SI.

Houston vs. Obfreif of 
Las Angeles, N, vs. St 

Brtersborg
Milwaukee vs. Beltimare of Miami 
Bhtiabeiprila vs. Minnesota af Ctaor-

'"T’miburflft vs. New York, A, of Barf 
Louberdeie .  .  . ^Chicage, N, vs. Son Brondseg «  
Pheenu ^ ^  »

woNtingfoa vb. CMcogg. A, of Bgm- 
Bona Beach .  •

Cieveianb vs. x-Laa Angel« . A, «  Tac-

XLM Ani 
gf Metrica 

puaiws m
city, A. VA. 

W«N
rnioSm

Ofy

OFFICE g Ù P P L Y -
fHOMAS tYPeW RlTBB-Off SuPPlV 

101 Moln AM «4421

RIAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

For Sale By Owner

3 BedroDms, baths, 
fenced, carpeted, draped.

den,

2508 Carol

AM 4-4808 AM 3-4666 after 5
3 leORbOM  HOME -  targe eouffy far 
law arka. Carpeteo living and binino 
rs«ìR, b apii Ihclubeb Fenced vorb 2KM 
Atgbdfr.g, AM 3-3I34 far oppemlment
HO ÏQ U IT Y  — l i t  month ppyntenti 
an clean 7 bebraoms, faroga
II0Í BKlt-Sai AM «22«.
TB A O t OB SÜL-3 lx - I-J****"
taw « Ik  â s «  toS « Î J F l ,

S ' ,  S iS «

r f A  :

•Who tsrs YmJm$ omfi hnporidMehtnM. . .  Tktf 
but am dawB to a am^ 300% antUT

r r
/ f / J
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9 R E A L I S T A T I

NO  DOW N 
P A YM EN T

HOUSES P O I SALE

C M bx Ceet Oeiy 

IMM Med leeM e, Cei
p leM ; IHlBMMd.

HS.N M e m  Yee le

E D N A  G O O C H
' AM 3-1055 lOM BIntweU
j NaM LW*nf( P4WN* CaN
¡O W N f» L t AVINO . . . 

w MSI rfnmvMnMwT 
I Multv M Nil* t  StiTM IW hMM.

! WuN M l iiwmaiaHh^ . . . «0 »  buy*
tuAT«

IR TCAM SM M INO —  t
KCNTVyOOO . . .

Altracitvt brick . . . J kkiraiwi. I  
JbaNit. prtrty M ry . «H tlactrk kitebwi.

___ bUV» t h is  . . .
Vary ibea aMar hama, aacaWawt oaa-

aman, t y¡» aarmi,. carparaa ttiry.au(.
Kltdian

fcOMMtROAL
¡I Caoa araparty In a*l Mettant a( la«m. 
icaM ua M i.

VA 1 RHA RBROS

m Ka

1 M  MOVfS YOU IN— )  ktaraaiwt. Ran. 
catwalatatv raRaearataR. carpat* *»wctR. 

' naor callaot anR RraRt tcNaalt. AM
I V4»l

t Z  l  ALDERSON REAL ESTATË

F A IM  A lANCH LOANS 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

AM 4-2S07 I AM 4-S44
lAM 4̂ 8005

1710 Scurry 
Juanita Oneway 

Dorothy Harland

R E N T A L S
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

t  ROOM AND balk (satolrt apanmaiR, 
Meaty tumlakaR. aN bRN asiR, na paH. 

raatanabta. IN  laal WHi. AM

PURNISHfO OURLRX
raam. batti, caraat, taraa clatatt. tira- 
Maca CaiMla anty. Mt Watt MNi. Aaply 
Mil icurry.
I  O U R U X ti-O N a  I  btRrttw, M 
MW baRraant. l A  AR WNt patR. I  
OatlaR, apan. CaN AM S-MI. altar IM
P-w.______________
* ROOM ARARTMÉNTS.I. fat anR

1M7

•M MONTH-R ROOM 
blllt

ARMI ar Mantra Apt- l< bwip. *•
M l Coal TMtR.
4 ROOM ARARTMRNT, aN bWa RaM;

piaa. VNtar pMR. ctaaa M. AM 4RMT, 
AM 4M1S. AM AMI7.
TWO, THRCK. taur raam apartwiantt--- -«-*- - -» —n- -- -ilMW> WWaaWinWw W  Wvffl

wtinawt Mia. AM aSiS7 attar « ; »
p.m.
TWO LARCR anR ana tmaR Meaty Rir- 
MtbaR apaitnimti all MRa palR. PYt- 
«ata. AM 4491.
I'iROROOM  RUlMtItHCO Ruptaa, piiñiÑ

Nia
V% mantb. 

mata Stfaat, AM A7W.
H I

S A M  L  B U R N S  
R E A L  E S T A T E

KTB A CAROL DRIVE 
AM 4-17«

D. L. AeNle, AM 3-4I7S 
Hilas Weed. AM 4-57» 
Sue Reres, AM 3-4M

SUSURSAN BtAUTV-erIcb R bRrm. 
t car amie bMtta. wmt carpai, arapai. 
aNi aanalad fcit-Ran. Nrtplaea. Rbl. ear 

I aart. Mrat itaraaa. paaR waN. OLMO. 
n »  OOWN-mr Ritt Mea 1 b ^ .  brtcb

I’ llama. T batna, farapa. Meaty PancaR. t 
Mit ana TODAY.

MARSHALL RIELOS AOON pratty raR 
brick, S hRrmt. I  bRMit, tarpa banatai 
kWcNan. atae. butN-ina. wNIlty raam. ait

I r ÜX*IMCUO i f f AWrÍKH5aM¡M Hama. 
Nbifig RUtanca C iNnR Juntar Mtipi« 9

CLIAN, Q U IIT , nauRv RacnraM 5 S
^^mp wwwbiw

aniy. AM A73M.
e w  ICU PR Y-3 ROOM turnNApR Ru- 
ptan, cpgpla anty, np ppit. M l mpiRh, 
rN btlN pptR. Apply IM T  Seurry.

t u
tRinat,
lljfi;

. SREÇIAL. OOLIAO ••f^JJwaâm *

W A T E R  H E A T E R S
» G N . .  IBYr.. Gless liM d

$47.97
F. Y . TATE 

NM  West TUrd

tncriNcInf MM tavaty. —— —A — PR̂  n —^̂ B«N̂ NW»4 raiW ŴkrCVt

|PY O W N e t-t  bRWRRP
9VFMQR* NneWÉ OHFfüF

i«n4 WM m N M »
^McatMi Aw*. CNI AM

tail

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

COOK & T A L B O T
i n  PermUB BldR AM 4-SIZl 
TbMma MoetRomery AM 3-2672

PRtex
T4a

4 iaWaam. S bRMt. iRrfp bR P Dan, 
aarpMaR CtrcM RrMa. Laualy v«rR ItM

RRAMC. SMW MONTH RAYMSNT 
J PiRraaai. tarpa Idi, barMaaiR fit

PRICK ON ACRtAOC 
J PiPratM. 1*4 tna bRi kN,

ASSUMt LOAN. I  ba« 
pampa. butN-lna. naar M 
manta WP AM SM Tl

m

H 0
( f A l  I S T A T C

1 «  Permiea Bldg. AM 2-4ISI

Lee Haiw -  AM 44011 

Marie Price - A M  2 4 1 » 

Mrs. Jeff Btowe — AM 4 4 2 »
I PMck OMiaR Scnaal, ar raama an 
ipa M MM J bWm Prick HOMS Olaam 

wtitta MMn kb anR utttNy nm. Cm- 
» mm kanRii.surMruaut. LNtIa catb

at «Mtar RCNCCD

Real EsUte -  OU Properties
ft ywipraisals

ACREAGES-FARMS-RANCHES
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. (> »k

I siu . buyt MN }  bRrm. I  
4, nica tncR yR. Maat a citan

SWIMMINO ROOL. ..0«*Pitr PlraplM 
prtM anR cayaraR patta rumN yaur aum- 
mar antaymant Tntt hOMB baa }  ipa

Nova Decn Rhoads

AMS-2450 m  Lancaster

Betb Staaey ...........  AM 4 7 2 »
Nova Deao ............ AM 42450
ALL UNDER 1 PMT. $101 . .  .

Rratty raR A «Mt brb .

kN. OultiRa city Hmitt.

r u r n is m e d  l iv in g
W«*C»WN̂*̂ Hp Wa»W>^r w9
■M Jatmaan. AM t-ltta.
a i A N  t  ROOM luanNNaR R|
•V ^MipMe wp^F iwwe
Rtttr S:IP Rjn.
DOWNTOWN •> i  RURNISHeO Ruplanat. 
ana kWraam anR | baRraim. AM 4-4I4A 
AM 4-MP4
URSTAIRS RURNISHtO

S ROOM RURNISHCO aparbiiint, aN bNH 
pMR,  ̂cm j^aR. ARpty PU Waat PM ar

ReoECotureb oue«.tx̂ Tct!
•. ftm*""**4./Ba

tant Air 
RuMwtt,

I ROOM puewiiMao
na pait. W

antranca. aRuttt.

Tb e  CarftoB B o o »
a  UntunUMaR ApU.

S4PI MRTty Dr.____________
CLBAN 3 ROOM tUrtRtb5~

AM M l «

M  Eatt AM AMPI ar AM
NIC8LY ^R N IS H S O  1

CLEAN S RiSÖM*

JOS'S RURNISMSO

OARAOC ARARTMSMT Mr rant. 
Wtraj i ;  alaa S raam apni
4it EaRCan at

■ ILLS RAID —  Na«Ry 
batba anR kNcban. eamn

NtCELY RURNIStteO 
ante apply NS 11« R

Pooderon Apertmeeta 
New Addltioe Available Now

1, 2, 2 bedroom fumIMied or un
furnished apertmenta. Central 
heat, carpet, drapea, utUltiea 
paid, TV Cable, cari>orts, re-

coAHONu PRK TRIM MOM! an wto'crestioe loom and waMiateria.
I «  tat. S bPiMt. tu  kaNta. Ran, R*t raaw •

&ntca tmrRamaR tiaart— 3 bRN lUiaat • 
Nr tllJ

IV» bania, Rbta par., antto. iprMkiija 
am . . . imta catb i  aaauma 114.7«

ARRAIO OR SRRINS STORMST TbN 
HOMC arNb t iU  alarm cattar «W  ba a 
t«y N  Ram S bRrma. •  N. KN A RuiNf 
araa. carpat A RrapN. LacntaR naar M
Sctiaal. Mrma.

SO MUCH TO ORRRR N ttiN attrnettya 
RarktUII HOME. I  Ipi bRrmt. Ran. Mca 
aarpai A buiN-ina. tiN bicR vR. Nan

GOOD PUY in m inN HOMS, S bRrm. naat- 
ty paintaR. cyctana tncR. amia. « I « .

A* BEAUTY ON BLVD . . .
I f  Ran WIN ram lirtRlaci. acnuattCRl 
aaNtnp A cark tiN Naar. Hama wall S U B U R B A N  
Inaul. carpal, Rmpaa. iRty

CALL HOME ROR A HOMR

A 4
P«pH. may LARGE 3 PEOROOM brick country 

trpRa ,kama an t  nera tract, carpal, cantrat
U C A N T TOP THIS FOR . . . ÏJ*' Æ  7 ^ 1 ^ ^  * a t * «

Romo CRN IPt-:tuat #N waab PivR 
rmt. tluRN A baN. ON am . tar

ONLY 18.560 . . . PMTS $57 .
Mteo-tpa t bRrm. Ipa kN A

l-2lt7.
ROR S A L t-S  Rcraa. lU  mNaa 
at lawn STM acra aN 3 N 

RNNnplRbana EX *-4in.

STEPS TO SR . . .  JR . . .  H I . .
Attr. Prk. PaautAN-Ran-cRmblnaa. IVk 
ueiRut bamt t l l J «  Sat naw.

RAMBLING BRK . . .
a V «W , 23« W  at lavalv ltw-|

FARMS ft RANCHES A 4

blocks from College Part 
Shopping Center.

AM 34311 1 4 » East «B
Kaetwood Apeitmaeta 

1»4 E. 2Sth AM 44444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

1 Bedroom from |11S-|1»; 2 
Bedroom from $1». AO utilities 
peld. Includes TV  Cable aO 
apta.; completely carpeted- 
draped. washer-dryer facilities; 
aO electric kltcMns, heated 
swimming pooL near shopping 
center.

Form Mochinwry. Auction Solo
TUESDAY, MARCH II, I f «

Sale Sterts Prom ptly A t  10:00 AAA.

C U STO M
UPHOLSTERY

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

50%
Vi Milo North Of City Limits 

On Lomoto Highwoy
W e  expect 50 tre cto rs  end 200 pieceft of e q u ip m e n t  
end e th e r item s fo r  th is sele.
T E R M S  O F  S A L E :  Cesh ~  d e y  of sets- C e m m is - 
sions 1 0 %  on item s $100 o r  less; 5 %  on Item s o ve r  
$10 0 ; w ith  $10.00 m in im u m . N o  ch e rge  on ne-sele  
item s.

N o t Responsible F o r  A ccid e n ts  
A u c tio n e e r —  B ill W h ite  

A M  3-2707

Diseoeet Oe AO 
Fabriet In Stock

N «a Etlbnalaa'—  RMR4Jp i

O N C -D A Y  S E R V IC E

AM 34544 » I I  W. Hwy. »

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  

FARM EQ U IPM ñSf

K I F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

TIRIS—we bay# Na baal Raal bi town
an na* ar uaaR bM atiaa. UncMr Tira 
Stara. 7 «  Waal Tblm.

REGISTERED

POLLED HEREFORD BULL 
FOR SALE

ALBERT DAVIS 
AM 4-5306

GRAIN. HAY, FEED
GOOD, SPIOHT fa  
canti par bnU N I 
Implamant. MW Low
PALCO NAY Nr

puantty. VMÍNar
Mwy.________
(m  AM 4-WO

FARM SERVICE K 4
SALKt ANO Sarytea an « ^ w A a r m ^  
pumM onp AariwaNr wInpmllN. Uiad
wtnJmlNa. CnrroN Cbaata W Ä  larvfca, 
Sana SprtnpA TawN. W l-ail.

USE HERALD WANT ADB 

FOR BEST RESULTS . .

F I N A N C I A L

PERSONAL LOANS

m il iT a s y  eeesoNNeL~ir
Lann Sarvica, t iT k

■ W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  J
ICUstohlAL NURSING Hama, «W RÛÂ

I, /¡k T ivu .
R E N T A L S

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4H

LARGC. MOOCKN 1 badraamt. n. 
anint, «mabir oannactiana. iauN at lan- 
lar HkN. Mb eaat I4N
PRICK 3 PtOeOOM. I b«h. taneaP 
yard, cantra! baot. avan-ronoa, ra tr lg ^  
tar, m W  manN. 37« ttamittan. 
3^P44 AM 3-3«a.
lOCAL 1 PCOROOM brick, 
drapai, braafclaal kar. eaniral baot-atr.
itaroot, «raNiar - dryar cannactlana. 
tanñd. MM Wran. AM 4M IT
TWO PCOROOM unbimtabad bauja la- 
catad >tl eaat 14N CaN AM AI334
C X TtA  Mice, nawty dacarata^ ^  

laundry raam. ealarad batbraam
RMuraa, panaltd mnitm m ^  U n c^ 
yard, «fatar paid. 7 «  Paat JPRi. W. A. 
ARan. AM A7M4 or IX  Pitar________
3 PCOROOM UNRURNISHCO. 
lancad yard, AM 3-33X3.__________
3 PCOROOM UNFURNISHCO bawaa. m  
wIrtiN, ins eaat UN . A M --------
1 eeOROOM UNRURNISMCO bauaa. paad 
Hcattan. m  tmt UN. AM AXX44.
UNCURNISHCO 
My. lacantty rai 
Cad AM AMI

D 3 PCDROO

ili  attar S:l

sn pM -
hockywC

3 PCDROOMi, IVb PATHS, carpart, 
tarpa tanead bock- 
ar. UM P*N I3N.

itarapa ra
yard, «drad^lar
AM A iU t
3 PCDROOMS. 3 PATHS. canf^ lwM, 
drapaa. buRt-N bWeban. dan, t iB  par 
mantb. 3 «t  Duka. AM 34W1.________
Hies HOM S-e bad 
«P  mantb. ctaaa la 
AM A 73«, AM A M «

Atrpart Scbaal.

CLCAN t  PCOROOM 
fiaar Nmaca. «MNar 
rmt. Xaa attar t:PP 17«
n i l  JOHNSON s m c e r - i  b e * *
and «iwN dan. (M  manRc AM SUM
AVAILAPLC BFfFKfTWW ■»•CMr

baautNd ya*. HIS 
RaaNy. AM SPBI

FOR SALE OR RENT

2 and 2 Bedroom Hornee
No Down Payment

UnfunishedFumiahad or

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
21M 11th PI. AM 24601
3 StOROOMS. Nice. Mb manN, UI1 
Maaa. o *  AM A « 7 l_________________
O N I, TWO and N r *  blPrbami. daaA 

drabli. alumbid Mr waNar, earpa-" 
lead. AM 44M4. ______

Nice THRCC bidrtam, MM Maaa. SB 
mantb. aaan, AM AMTS

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
e C N T-S A L I- Puiidino sXkTi -  praetnr 
Malvaa, luttnWa pracary a ru M d  btral- 
lura. 30ea Wail 3rd. AM 4 l « t .

OFFICE SPACE

IN NEW WESTERN BUILDING 
3RD ft OWENS

wrvice, free parking, reasonable 
L. F. Curley, AM

RANCH INN MOTEL
One P T«w P *

Oatly, Weakly,
4600 West Highway M

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
sis

BY OWNCR «lant N  tati US aera Sarm 
tatr lnipra»an<anti. I  mHaa noiNaaat 

l* a  Tbamat. Scurry Caunty Pm aptnlnt.
wim a v d « r ,  am *  m mvwrf ^  3-BP7 Mtar S.M ^
M M  4T cauntry kit-dan «rtiti ttrapNca. 13 »  ACRK FARM Martin CeuwlV. » '
MatHr bdrm hai privata draaHnp rm- culttvatlan, U  minareti an UO aerea. On kURNISMCD f PCOROOM bama. ISM

1 0anlay. I7S, aM 
------------------- = ; » S '  deyi

3 ROOMS ANO boM, WIN rntá. 
'pjn..«raak; I  reame and bath, SI3 «

«Mttr line. AM A3M3. ASfB MfltlN, AM A

R E N T A L S __ ■  ' ATTRACTIve 3 BCOROOM
""■A m C»F»»Fta SSWFWflW,

* ‘ l|V«rg 3131 A u ^ n . AM ¿44)4.

eia*, air
«fbt-caramk hathi. *Tha " bai»*'c5rp7
di'*ai OW gor A ptanty el ttp.

BASEMENT . . .  , n p i y m y iM c
c *  *  banwiitul *  ptuy mm *  teip! D n i i j V H f * » ___________ _____
yb* r  dayi . SNc kHbord*«l d a n .„ ,tt . CARPtTCO badroom, i 
4  car??» carpan . . .| aofh-mtranc«. IS13 Mom Altar
Rrka la eW U  l » . m   ̂ a ;s«1 AII dey Sundayt

NEAT L n T L E  BRK . . . _____1*voming h o t í l  —  cn* .  camtan-,3 pcd 'r o o m s . sts. a l l  w in  bom, u 7
*  eamar lat . 3 bdrm» . . CarpHad gAk reami. Tv, fr«a porkmp. Waabty! Wait 2Xnd. ap* Phena AM AP371 
Liw rm Shuttar» o t c a n t ^  H«c ktt y  |p ^  PtechN Sa«Ntl. Mpr.,^

S :« . VWALL HOUSC sultobU tar ana pan* 
■UN *W . Ra* 413 Cdwordl. AM AS4«

Jahnwn. AM 4 SfZ).

RmN lull
WEARY OF SMALL . . .

SORMS7 T h *  coll ui N  M* mil WHI 
Putit ham* I*  t tm  ♦ 1 lull bath».

NEAR COLLEGE . . .
Mka Prk bom« . . . tJM  ta tor tSOI 
. . . C taday . . . Ovmrr p*ktd—

I  RMS . . . CORNER LOT . . . |,-|tp^uwni,«n aiprc
NN N a PUY tor tor tomlly . . . good r U R N I s H l ! .D  A F T S
to* avail USOO total

ROOM FURNISHCO, COTparl. m 
LARGE NICCLY bimNtNd badraam, ad-'ibaeping cantor, 1 «  Pd«fOrd». Appty 1' 
lebung Mto, *lvol« entrane«. g*tto- Scurry, AM AST«, 
m *  «3
seeCIAL weCKLY retai. Deumlwro Ma 
tot *  S7, to-btocb n*th at Hlltiuay «
STATl h OTCL —  Ream» by «nak *  
month Fr«« pnrking 1 «  Gra*. Irena 
Monm. Mgr

4 ROOM FURNISHED haute, all WIN 
paid, na paN. SiS mantb. Ra* 109 
State

B4

FURNISHED TWO bidroom. canti 
haat. corpat. «laNtar cannaettan Saa at 
I «  Anna, Pip Spring. Coll CL MIPS. 
Wait Stanton.

1ST TIME OFFERED
Attr

FHA *
2 ON 1 LOT

m a«cai-cend .

^ * lty  ham* all imulatod 

Fmti

' NICELY FURNISHED 3 room oi 
m<nl. panel-ray twot ANrlti * ly. 
autre 40t WeM

3 ROOM FURNISHED hewM. WIN paid 
Apply 703 Eatt IMb. AM AP4S.

«am Ipe tie* Nngm winao«fi tor «»Ira ■ —  -  —  -------------------------------------------- 1 J.»i*i
IIW it T  beauty . . Fmt» SP» . . . La NICELY FURNISHED 3 bedtaom gd|

ln-,1 PEOROOM, OUTSIOC city. MIN Fold 
c*p*t, »cftenad p*cb. TV *latma. Coll

Carpet, paneled walls, re
frigerated air, complete janitor

C A S H  L O A N S  
O N  S H O T G U N S ,  
D E E R  R IF L E S  4  

R E V O L V E R S  
P. Y. Tate Pawn Shop 

16 » West Third

CONVALÜ^r 
*  Naa. tita * i*  
Mn. J. L. ÜRp*.

if  HOM I aaam Nr ana
»W4UWW WWb IlfW moivia

COSMETICS 1 4
LUZICR'S FINC 
MS Coat 17N. O

Caamattes. A73U.

CH aD  CARE J4

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
WILL CLCAN out hi

U 3 ^ a
RAY'S RUMRINO Service. ___ ^
Ik tankt aumpad, dWddna. Ci 
»aptk tank ttolaa Nip. AM 4737I.
CITY BtLiva R Y  Paw»* Fochapaa, ow
Wtaneaa. tumttura, mava bpatlura. In  
Mirad. AM 3-Xm. AM 4-I7PI,
DAY'S RUMRINO Sorvka.
•aptk lonkt. **aa

3SU Wool Ulb, AM A t
foR SOIL oad IM aaad. CoP A ~ C  
ISborlyl Matry, AM A m a  AM AS14P.
KNARR S ^ eS. amptiN a t» ronpa.
4r4tr 4lr»ct fr»m S. W. Wl»#-

4V D«— . AM 4 g»r.__________
h m  CASINCT nark oM furoNura ra-

INCOME TAX SERVICE K 4

w ee ia g ca o  INC
nitoa. CaN MM V u S

O M R  m  «ark 
lorvka RaoMnol 

NHL m  u t *  Pat
INCOSM TAX —

dayi; *»ttma 
AM AMS7.

HATTERS
HATS CLBANCO and 
Came aut Old S *  J

I AM ATSn 
tit«* *  N

HAULING-DEUVERING E l
CITY DCLIVCRY —  0 «  ba* *  « «  
truLkto*. Inoufdd. AM AmS. AM AX7«
LOCAL M LIV n R Y  Sorvka, onyNbN, 
*»tbna. Hwaat ratea. Wa*ad. F r*  oa 
ttmotoa. c *  AM A7WS. AM A t m

PAINTING-FAPERING E l l
FOR FAINTING, FRR* bonotoR *d  
toBtontno CM O. M. iSuR*, AM A tm
RAINTINO, TARING. TaWonlna. No tab 

RaoeanaWa. U. A. -«atro, m
OatvNton. AM AX

PHOTOGRAPHERS E-13
FOR WCOOINOS *  camm*clW * »  
toqragby cM Curtay Studia. AM A t m

RADIO-TV SERVICES E-IS
POXER TV and Radia Ropotr. S

fW»OTr. W»af »1^ Wa iŴ»Pa
4 ^ .  i iw T iardinp._______________
W tSTeRN T V -A M Asm, tarvtea fatto 
O .Mt » uofoi» m 4. CvwfiMgB w m Ii*

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
W. M. PROOKS CARRCT and Uftiai-

CtemmàdM kámat ft̂ w ^«wmlmPP̂ *̂̂  ̂ Ttô w W«a
«Ito «Nt. F r*  aitlmotoa

AM A
kinp carpal oNlto
■" * 3 « r
EXRCRT CARRBT and
hi4p wcwfj TPOSIIHO« ru
ttmati. AM AX3S4. A-1

EXRERIENCED CHILD care my 
situ Cmtrnmt Oriva.

bama.
AMS,

PLUHSrS NURSERY 
34P2. W7 Boat IPN.

AM A

BABY
A714S.

PIT

LICBNSBO. DBRBNOABLBWOAPLB and «RparA 
M« Waad, AM a B ip.

EXRBRIBNCBO CHILO cnra. Mn. 
INS BdOt MM. AM AXISA

Senit

WILL I 
Ayierd.

KPER

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
IRONING. SlJt DOZEN.
AM AX4«. ____________
IRONING-SI J l  DOZEN. tS T i
IRONING-G1JS Mixto Oooon. MIS CÑ

IRONING. tIJ i MIXED 
mnâ doNv*. AM A4X34.

Rick *

SETTING
URHOLSTERY, DRARERY, 
da*. Franc* Turn*. AM A 
ro* CHy-RAndW* AXm

14

*  Cala-

oressmaking and
Hnaton. IXU Fraator, M
MRA FORO aa«*G

ÀLTBRATIÒNS. MEN'S oad «Nm*d. 
Altoa RIPBA AM AXI1L SW Runnato

M IE I
Phone, tell us how 
m u c h  m o n e y  you  
n e e d  to m e e t  a l l  
y o u r  seasonal e x 
p e n s e s .  T a k e  up  
to  3 6  m o n t h s  to  
repay. Do i t  n o w l

«N
_ N

»

a
a

$112.50
274.S0
506.71
750.»

llt7.S2
1495.04

» 0 0
19.00

$2Ïm
».0 0

$ »0 0
54.00

Tka I

LOANS $100 • $500 • $900 a $1400 AND UP

CO M M U N ITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

of lig  Spring

106 East Third Strati.................AM 4-5234

I Serving the people o f Texas for over 1 8  yeersi

M E R C H A N D IS E

BUILDING MATEBIALS

s p e c i a l s

L-1

Interior ft Exterior Paint
$2.50 Per GaL

Foil Face Insulatioe par F t  4 ^  
•••••••• $1.6SUSG Joint Oemeat 

Alum. Storm D oors........ $ » .H
2 F t  Ptekat Faace, RoO . .  $10 M 
4 F t  Picket Peace, RoO ..  $12.»
t0i6.8 muty- ( h x r ........ » . «
t i l l s  IChgy d o o r ..........  II.M
2.6x6 8 Screen d o o r ........  » . »
3 lx2 S Alum. Window ..  $11.75
2.0X2.0 Alum. Window . . .. » . »  
2 Bdls. Used Lumber . CHEAP 
Medicine Cabineta—mtl. $5 .»
We Have A  Complete LtaM Of

Cactus Paints
CALCO LUMBER CO.

4M W. 3rd AM 2-2772

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

'S P E C IA L S "  . . .  T H I S  W E E K  O N L Y

NEW F 4M »  HP Tracter Far ........................... $ 3 2 ».»
NEW F USD 72 HP Tracter Fer ........................$ 5 2 ».»
NEW F $MLPr. M HP Tracter Fer ................... $ « » . »

The Abeve Tractera Are Fallv Equipped 
And Ready Te Ge Te te rk

LAME8A HIGHWAY PflO. AM 4-S2M

USE HERALD WANT ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS . .

a  WRECKER SERVICE

DAY OR
A M  4-7424 A M  4-8321

N I O H T  A N D  

H O L I D A Y S

SHASTA I ÌÌ SALES'«
500 W . 4fh A M  4-7424

■IGCLOW INSTITUTS TraWad. Korpot- 
K*a mmma Rkbord C  Tbom* C *  
AM 44S3I. Al

rates. Call 
4-8242 or Jack Shalief, AM 
24231

Aft* i »  p i AM 347W.

RENT Or LEASE

Srkk vena* bulldtng. approx. 3 « l «  R . 
S yn. aid. *11 fa vamp me ud * l*  to 
full ttnont. Rtonty at pov* p*kmg, *  
H«ry. SO. Contact Ck II McOanotd, ike-

AM 4-76» after 6 P.M.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES C-1
STATiO  MEET;NC Stok* 
RMtol Lodpa Na. 3 «  A.F 
and A.M. tvfry M  and tit 
Thundoy mghtb 7:3P pm 
vmtan Watcento.

R. E. Mltdiatl, WM.
T. R. M *rll. Sac.

Mawnk Tampto ________ 3rd P Main
CALLBO CDNCLAVB S I O 
Spring Commondary No. 31 
K.T. Monday. M * *  B  tor 
contorrlng Drd* at R *  Cram. 
All Sir Knl*ti urgod to at-

C. R. MeCtonny, E C 
_______ W. B. Sulllv*. Rac

S T A T E Ì )

tor VÌO» . . La-

VERY NICE »nail houM tor coupla. 
Will m W S *  at ra* SIO Daugloi. AM 
4«I3.

3-BEDROOM
HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

rog« ap*lm«nt. dropod and c*patad 
fenced yord, wotltor cennoctio*. * -  
caW rhlWr* and pat» 1« Wad lltb

----------------- -----------------------------------------1 LARGE 3 ROOMS and boN, Will paid.
QUIET, ATTRACTIVE 3 room upitalrilra* 307 Wad 13N. S*  Saturday» end 
hirntohad ap*tm«nt Rrivatt a*onv,i Sundays, oft* i:W  n*kdo»l.
*apas. oil WII» paid 1*1 mlki <a«im
H^nwov 17 US rnanm AM 3 4444 oft* 3 ROOM FURNISHED beuM, 140 mento; 

torga 3 room birnlibad * u * . IM. All 
Will paid AM 4-Xt04.

Total Mo Pmt 166 06 
Military $63 60

2 BDR-657 56

Bik Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES

•  Large
»1.56

•  You Can Move In Soon .
Pmt. Due 'TU June 1st

•  3 BDR All Comer Locations 
Select Your Own Paint

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

To  Air conditioned - Vented Heat- 
iWall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional)- 

No. Fenced Yard-Garage ft .Storage.

UNDER NEW Me*gamant am end huo 
badraam haut««, ilk Ob-tli «  w««k. Utlll- 
ttoi paw. AM 33«7S. DM Wad Hlgb- 
«tov SB
3 ROOMS, REAR 10* Eod 13to. Coup!« 
*  wim »mail baby Cell L *  Nuckd» 
AM 4-«an. 7 30.S 00 p.m. Seturdov and
*Hi«nd» 301-uat.

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7M1

ttlors. Fir Coverings. Cab.|
T o p s  Im, MS Mom. AM 4-nn

i Yds To Be Top-soiled, Fer
tilized and Planted

•  Owned ft Sold By FHA
Mos. W arrant 
A Few 2 BDR. Ready To
Move Into TODAY

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 24271 AM 243 »

$3850»
TOTAL PRICE

2 Bedroom House—East 14th St. 
Needs Paint. Top Ix>cation.

' CALL AM 4-«>89
For Key^___________

H e le n  S h e lly
1211 Main S t AM 4 4 7 »

NICELY FURNISHED duptox, 4 r< 
and both, IM mantoly plut Wilt. 
4 3W7

FURNISHED 4 ROOM cottagi, ctOM-ln. 
««tor ooM. STS mgntb, 1 *  7 cblldr* 
ocr«pt«d AM 440*7, AM 44SS7. i 
44415.
NICE 1 PEOROOM houM tor r«nt by 
emntr, by to* monto * ly . CWI AM 
4470*. If lnt*«il«d.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED heuM, boto 
plumb «d tor matìmr, pl**v clotd 
«POC«. Coll AM 4-7*$7
7 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED heul« with 
c*port. U U  Cardinal. Cell AM 441G, 
Ott* 3 : «  AM 3-40M.

MIAR TOWN— 4 un» opertntont Iwutd. 
eamglataty furntolwd, tiXJOO.
AMORBWS MIOMWAY-J Mraema. « * .  
•ato a# tortraa. Real Pwy SitSOO. . . . 
OASIS ACReS-Mow 3 bldr*m. «toetrV 
buHt-bw. *  1 Rcraa.

£ » * » Ä s n 5 « ‘̂ i, 'S :
l ia O - 4 Urpa rbwtw. »nanead. SMIO

«& •
NILLTOe ROAO-X bddfU W*. b 
fane*. I «era, STMS.
a c m a m  eoe salb.

FJ4JL a VA Raeos.
AM ATM*

ts s r ä x s s r ^ I A K i H i V i
vm R

# *1 4 »  I was aropailDg with

T

PERSONAL C4
l o s e  w e ig h t  lofety with 0«x-A-Dtot
Tobtet». OMy ft cent» At your Drug
Sto«.

B U S IN E S S  O F . D

WANTED

____MEETING Pig
Spring Lodge No 1340 A.F 
ant A.M «vary Id  and 3rd 
Th*»dny, 7:30 p.m. P l a t r  
Setwol. InatrwctI* or dagr* 
«wrk avary Monday, 7 :«  p.m 
Vtdtori Wdeom«.

H. D. Br««mr, W. M.
A. J. Alton, $*.

STATED MEETINO P10 
Spring Chapt* Na. ITS R.AM. 
Tblrd Thuridoy «och month, 
7:30 p m.

R. 0. Bre«ntor. H.F.
Ervin 0 * ld , S«&

SPEHAL NOTICES
GOLD BOND Stampi 
Ite*  d«ol Ml Pig im'
1501 Gregg.

the beet Fk«- 
Ing. Jlmmla JeiMS,

CHI ROFR ACTOR -  OR. Chro*. 151S 
Sc*ry, AM 3-3707. Chlro*oetk hot *ov- 
«n rruilti In mplrotorv lllnmwi, coMt, 
ilnuittli, oitomo, hoy f«v*. branchltti

HOUSE OF CHARM 
EASTER SPECIAL 

1507 Scurry AM 3 3040
Cell About Our Eoit* Sp*tol 
On P»rman«nt Wovit S Priding

Jo KlmWi 
Mod«* Btoir

Ruto Layo 
Mary M*tto«i

MAN OR WOMAN 
SPARE TIME

To rdlll ond eoltoct mon«v from ma- 
chin* dlipindng HiGrad« Candy, Gum 
ond Sport Card! in toll * * .  Supptominl 
yo* Incoma. Eoiy to da. S475 c«Bh ra- 
oulrad tor Inyantory. Includa pho* 
humb*. Write F.O. Bax *44. MMtond, 
Taxoi. _________

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION —  »Ol« 
and torvka, onyWIwre, onytlm«. 701 B *  
ton. Oovt AM 4-SIH, Wight» AM 44041

L G. HUDSON
Top Soil — Fill Dirt — Fertilizer 
— Catdaw Sand — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving.

AM 44142
CAReBNTRY —  TaXTOHiMO
—eatntto»-Anv ilia |4p. Call AM
y a r d s  a OAROSNS ptowid. rototiUad 
ond loveUd. ain't Yard and G «rd *  
Sarvka. Fbo* XSI-SM*.
Toe SOIL, eotetdw tond, tortitli*, od- 
Ikba. drivaawy sraval. moionrv tind. 
«laR .raelto. Vdrd rack». bochhM.Wra 
Otofliii Hay, AM 4-77TS

E M P L O Y M E N T 1
HELP WANTED. Male
ASSISTANT AeeLIANCB 
ka moa — ^ Nm# *  full tima.
Writ« P#k C*a of aig l* N p

HAVE EXCCLLBNT ORBNINO M  
Otiplay AdyarttiIng ilaN at llw J
»hall Ntwi M ii i ingar 
tton »  v w  auoNfy. Writa D *  R. Ilarpir, 

................................. r, NUr-c*a at M*thall N n «  Mat*ng*, 
Nall. T * m .
NEED S-W MEN tor dIgnNtod tal 
«tork —  *  canvoMMig. C m * Hat* plui 
ban*. F *  Rortkutori AM 44S44.
r e l ia b l e  m a r r ie d  m *  to toryka
ragutar cuatan»*». Earning « «  p* 
hour ov*aga. Mutt be abto to work 
50 Itouri p* «toak. S *  Ta«M Bm- 
ptoymint Cammliiton. 404 Runnato. Man- 
og* ttwra Tuiidoy IS 00 o.m. (Fold by 
advarttiar)

HELP WANTED. Female F-2

LAO lft MlllWnt ora viewing "A y*  
Colling' '*  TV ÌAtm and you will 
1*111 W«'ll train yau to i* n  to« 
an%eunt at money yau n*d.

Write: Pox 4141, Midland, Tax*

NEED 510 LADIES tor dignifltd tolat- 
wark. Na convattino. Cammtotton pi* 
bon*. F *  portkutori AM 44344.

HELP WANTED. Mbc. F 4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
FEMALE

SALES A Apt Open, Lodtoi Rtody to W t*
«rito Mvfrol V4* *xp«r. Jab «nth a
future .................................... . OPEN

MALE
ASST. MGR ~7t to 40. High »chMl grad 
M *t lyp» Podllon with *  axcdtonl 
futura. Bmeflto, leral .............. . S350

105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2535
POSITION WANTED, M. F 4
HALFWAY HOUSE Sarvka Entatprltaa. 
m *  ready to do mmt any lab *  o 
minute'» notice. Will work *  hour *  o 
nwnto AM 3-3433.
POSITION WANTED, F. F-8
WANT TO d i typing N  my iwmo.
Ill Eod I5to.

I N S T R U C T I O N

Men Wanted 
Now! -  To  Train 

As Accident 
Investigators

Inturonc* componi« d«p*al«ly n««d 
men to Invntigot« toe boH-mllllen
occldenl» toot occur dolly. EARN TOP 
MONEY In thto exciting, «xpondlng 
ftoW C *  lurntotMd . . . Exp**« 
Fold , , No Sdllng. Frevlo* «x-
perlenre not n e r«i* v . Keep preient 
|ob «rhll« training at bome In your 
ipor* Urnel M *  urgently needed . , . 
pirk your tocotton. FREE local end 

notionol plar«m*t a»»totonct.

MAIL TODAY! ABSOLUTELY 
NO OBLIGATION! 
General Insurance 

Adjuster School. Inc. Dept. 4620 
30 W. Washington Street 

Chicago, Illinois 60602

FIÉTlLiZaR, roe sail, cofdna gnú Tw 
MN. dirt mpydd. Jim Wllllgmi) m,

Name

Address PPPUbPPgggggpGgggpGRGpep 

City

State......................... Age..........

Home Phone ............................

T E L E V IS IO IV  S C H E D E L E
KMID
CNANNPL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLI CHANNEL

KWAB
CHANNEL 4 
BIG SPRING 

CAPLR CNANNPL 4

KOSA
CNANNPL 7 

ODESSA
CABLI CNANNPL S

KCBD
CNANNPL n  

LUBBOCK
CABLI CNANNPL 3

KVKM
CHANNEL * 
MONAHANS 

CAPLB CNJUINPL 4

M O N D A Y  E V I N I N G
so The Match Coma Sacral Storm Socrol Storm Match Gama
15 Thd Match Cam* Sacret Storm Socrat Storm Match (tomo
3S Lett Mob* a Dool —-----1 MavMNmo erke to Rl*t
45 Lett Moke 0 Deal Mavtofbn« Frka It Right
m Kotnk C*nlval M«»l«fbn« Fatb* Kfwert Pod
IS Watty Cat* 1 roimsOBawr MaetaNma Fotb* Know» Pad
31 Uncle C « * * Maytatbna Lana Rang*
45 Tb r*  Steeew TroUnwet* Movtotlm« Lana Rang*
go KM Shaw Admiral Fagham
15 KM Shew Admiral Foghorn wooify vtx*jb»^^*wt
9 Prinklev Report Wetter Cranklto 

Walt* Cronfclto
Prinktov R*erl

45 Brinkley Report Mwwb Prtokley Raixirt
11 W. T * .  Regorti No«rt Nrnra. Sparto Na«to
0$ Bruce Froitor N««to
3G Koran Ta Tall The Truth Ta Tati tha Truth Vavo* to Pat. of Sea
45 K * * Ta Tall The Truth Ta Tall the Truth Vova* to Bat. of Sm

10 M *  from Uncle I've (tat A Sacral I'vo (tot A Sacral Vova* to Pof. of Sm
IS M *  from Uncle 1'* Oat A Sacral I'va (tot A Sacral Vaya* to Pd. af S *  

No Tim« tor Sgt*.3$ Mon from Uncle Andy (trlfflth Andy (triffmi
45 M *  from Uncle Andy (trifntb Andy Orlftith tto Tbn« tor Soft.
00 Andy Wllltome Id 1 Leva Lucy r Love Lucy Andy Wllltomt Ic)
15 Andy WlllMmi Ic) 1 Lava Lucy 1 Lev* Lucy Andy Wllllomt (c> 

Andy Winiamt (el» Wlltlom« (c) ping Craaby Mony ttopyy Raturm
4S lAndy Willtami (c) Btop Craaby Many Hopyv Raturm Andy Wllltomt (e)
00 Alfrad Hitchcock Jimmy D a* Laromla B *  Catay
IS Alfrad Hitchcock Jimmy Dean Laromto B *  Catey
30 Alfrad HHcheeck Jimmy Dean L«r*ila Ben Catey
45 Alfrad Hitchcock Jimmy Do* Laromla B *  Casey
00
IS

Newt. Weoth* 
Wed Tex. Today

N««f», Weoth* 
N««rt. Waoth*

N««rt, Waoth* 
Sport»
M*to

Newt, Weottwr 
Ne«rt. Weottwr

10 T*lght Shew (c) Lot* Shew T*ighl Show (e)
45
so
15
30
45

T * i ^  Show (c)
T*lght Shaw (el 
T*lglit Shew (el 
TMight Shew (c) 
T*lgtit Shew (c)

Lota Shew
Lott Show 
Lota Shew 
Lot* Shew 
Lot* Shew

Meyla Tontoht Show (e) 
T*lght Shew (el 
T*lght Shew (cl 
Tenlghl Shew (el 
T*lght Shew (cl

TrW bn«t*
Tratbitoit*
TraUmod*
Troltmoder
Selene# FktMn 
Science Fktton 
Science Fktton 
Science Fktton
Selene« Fktton 
Science Fleti* 
N««rt, weoth*

Vayog* to 
Voyage to

af I *
of S *

Vevage la Pal. af Sw 
Vayaoa to Pot. af S *  
No Tima tor S*g«*tt 
Na Tlnw tor S*p*nti
Wendy ond Me 
Wendy and Me 
PIng Crotby 
Ping Creeby
P *  Catey 
P *  Catay 
B *  Coeey 
B *  Catay
N««ra, Weoth*. tato. 
Moví*
Movía
Moví«

O O L O e -T U L LfÉm
■ ■ ---------------------------------------------------

T U I S D A Y  M O R N I N G
:0P
;IS
:3S 1 Su*ha Stmtator
:4S 1 Su*too Semaat*
*00 Form F*e J « * '  LMa a Ttochlng Nawt. Waoltwr
:I5 iTodoy Form F*e Jat*' LNa a Ttochtog Form Report
:30 KInp and Odto Educattonoi Tedoy
;4S iTadoy Ktoq and Odio Educational Today
:00 IToday Copt- Kangor* Copt. Kangor* Taday
:1S iTodoy Cod. Kangor* Cod. Kangor* Todoy
:30 (Today Copi. Kangor* Cod. Kong** Today
: « 1Today C * l. Kona** Cod' Kong** Todoy

:00 IMok* Rm. tor Dad Donna Rotd Mtorning Na«to KWdW Korbwn
:IS iNtoke Rm. tor Dad Donna Reed MartHng Ntwr»^ KMdle Kortoon
'30 iwh'i'i Ulto S'g (cl 1 lave Lucy 1 Lave Lucy Wbol't Tbto Sang (cl
:4S Iwh't't Tbit S'n (cl 1 Lava Lucy 1 Love Lucy Wbof'i Thto Song (cl
•GO 1 Concentro) Ion Andy of Moybdrry Andy or Movbarry Conceniratton
:tS ICancentratton Andy a( Moyb*ry Andy of Mayberry Concent rot Ion
:30 iJoopordy (c) The R *l McCayt Tlw Raal McCayt Jeopardy Ic)
:4S iJ«op*dy (cl The Raal McCayt Tlw Real McCayto J«op*dy (cl

*00 ¡Soy W h* (cl Leva af Life Lava af Lift Soy Wtwn Id
*15 |$»y WhM fC) Wont Adi Lava of Lito Soy Wlwn (c)
*30 Itndh or C'd'l (el Sa*cti tor Temdrraw Saorth tor Tamarrew Truth *  C 'd *  (d
;4S ITrwIh *  Cg*« (cl OubPtig Light Tba Ouidbig Light Truth *  C 'd *  (c)

T a l«  of T « .  R« 
T o i«  of T « .  »e 
Jeck Lo Lonne 
Jeck La Lonne
Bin*
Pin*
Prk« ll Right 
Frk« ll Right
Owuw R*d 
Donno R*d 
Fother Knew» 
Tdtbei Knawt

T U I S D A T  A F T U H O O N

I Ohurt
)lvarM Court
p in*

i f lT tDocta« 
Tb« Dacto«

r
/•

./
-L

» '/

1 .

* #• X
___..n.

lAnotb* warb) 
lYau D * 'i 
ivip Omrt

n SKI

Naw«. Waoltwr 
wemm't Worb)

Tb« WorW Turm 
At Tb« WtorU Turm
eq«««tord
Faaa«tord
Houaagarfy

Ftwii« bl Wbid 
Ftom« ln WMid 
B d *  «f Nigtit

HMi N a*

A« tlw world Turm 
A« Nw World Turm

Ta Ta« tba Truth 
Ta Tdi tba Truth 
B d* «f NIC«
tagt t* NiSii

Communltv 
Lot'i Mab« 
Lat't AAob«

Cbwaup 
A DaoT ( 
A Daol (

Marnant of Truth 
Marnant of Truth 
Tba Dacto«
Th« Oaete«

'nw* wwTio
0 * 't  Soy (e)
Oiift lay (ci

Tannaaa* Bmto 
Tannett* Emla 
M *  Inte Sgeee 
M *  Inte Sgoea
Flama in Wind 
Flema in Wbid 
Oay In Cauri 
Doy In Cauri
General
General

ol

Young MarrtaiiiYmum nnwiiim

k

•J (
....... -L . -  4-¿4

M E R

gH^
H. t»

HOl
t í a S

WITH 
Biadi 
F *  d

PBNC
Tac. 
New I

1-SI

NEW
WhIN
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OtAarrnttar 
bnlll« itmt m  tantea.
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4-l»4
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i t

/K M
ftNNIL f 
»MANANt 
CHANNIL «

Flctt*n
FIctMn
Fktlan
FiettM
Flcfton

o tot. af S«a 
«  «f Sm
• tot. of Sm  
«  tot. of Soo 
for Sorooonfi

tv
íoottior, Sofi.

Tok. aatfof» 
' Tn. Rongors 
I tonno 
I Lamio

I Right 
I Right
Rood
Rood
Knowi toot 
Know Root

M Irnlo I 
•o Emlo I 
0 Sdoca 
0 Sdoco
n Wind 
n WMd 
Court 
Court

HotdNot
Morriodt

>

IE DOCK STRIKE 
’  IS OVER

NEW
VOLKSW AGENS 

ARE HERE
US today*

'W «st«rn Cor Co.
2114 W. 2rd AM 4407

) R r c h ! n d i ^ ^ ^ " " 1

BEST PICKUP 
SELECTION IN TO W N

B M U IN C  M A TK M A U  U 1

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHEETROCK 

4x8x%, Per sbeet

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x^, Per sheet

•  STUDS
2 x 4 - 8 ............Ea

•  FELT 
IS-Lb. per

•  DOORS (KC) | 0  o e i  
24 (%  Klass) Ea.

•  SHINGI.e s , Compnaftido, j
llO Lb .. 1 5 4 5 1
per aq...................  o # .« »o # ,

•  INSUIJ^TION D C
Med. Balta-lOO’i  '^ • 0 9

•  STRONGRARN I Q  Q  C  
ComiKated Iron .

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
I.ameM Hwy.

20 NEW '65 FORD PICKUPS
IN STOCKI

LO W ES T
PRICES

•
BEST

TRADES
EVER OFFERED Wo Noed Utod Pickups

i S A L E S - c 8

DOGS* PETS. ETC
RMÉST AKC

HI S-M12 

L4

500 W . 4th A M  4-7424

NILLt
Ingt.
don or OR dor
IfM 8todMn. AM

_ RogHtorod OH- 
fwm «Ml «Mia mork 

^  » gjo. «OM-
«a a r^  and lundov.

BILL'S PET SHOP

Wire Fox Terrier Puppies 
Tropical Fiah — Chihuahuas— 
Hamsters — Parakeets — Com- 
píete Line of Pet Supplies.

AM 24223
^  Mile On Lamesa Highway

This Waak Only . . .
4 0  Dog Sweaters A Coats 

H  PRICE!

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRJGHrS 

Downtown
4 »  Main AM 4 - ^

No Money Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 

’«  CHEVROLET air eondl-
Uaned............ISI.W mm.

'0  DODGE Lancer.
sharp ........... 8M M s m .

'»C H E V R O LE T  8S1.N ma.
’S7 BUCK ........ 82S.N SM.

Can
OENE ALLEN

AM 4-2118 • O FnCB 
AM 2 -»U  • HUME

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOOB8 L4
FIRESTONE TIRES — 6 man»M ta amr.
1301 Orogg.

AKC RfCtSTiReO «nsR tvoo ChMuo- 
^  MMRUot OfOO i*ud Monco, isu 
Sialo. AM 04BI.
ÉASáNJI OOOS lor laio-adorlooA «M 

* * ' ' rtÜMO. SUO Root IMh. AKC

CHINUANUAS. WtRIHAIREO Tarriar«. 
OMMMMd MRiao. AKC roottifrad. M
H. I«
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
TRAOfW ROST—Acrow tram Sloto Moo 

MmNuro bau^ and mM.

COUCN IMAKtS M ). 
toMo — tHatrti buftot: bad 
Mb>001 Mmg. Coll AM AMO.
WtSTiNOMOUSi SRACaMATlS-wodw 
and dryor, Itb-tlS voN dryor. eacailant 
condKiM. AM S4MI.
WITH 
IMdrlc

dMot;

RURCHASa of aiuo Loolro. ranf 
t Cwgof MMogaaor lor onfy SI 00

Moglo nroMor and baobodoo tarhi
bodo ...............................................  SIO.H
HOTCOlNT duOomdfle omohor, iNw
now ................................................. SM.OS
SRNDIX oufomoffc woohor ........  stO.fS
Sge Ridroowi tuftoo ................  SW.tS uo
Wow l IudM Otvon. oouorol cofort to cheac* 
troni« oborbnont oonior borgofn . SSf.OS
M A^AORango, llbo now................ Sbf.OS
AgartMinf rongoi .........................  SlO.fS
Now aoobcooo bod dnd drootor . .  SW.H 
Igc. MdRM DMon dnd rodwr . . . .  SM.fS
Twin WdlMR bodi .................. SO.M OKh
Mopio bonb bodi dnd igrlnti •••• t3f 9i
M l} LMotaam .................................  16*$
* and II  It. Anmtrong Lbwiouni 
Sge. Walnut OMMg room lufto . .  STf tS 
Rofrigordtoro no low o s ................... SM.H

H O M E

Furniture
Vohiowtio Wo Won* bo Undtrieldl .

504 W. 3rd AM 347SI

PorUble SEWING MACHINE
good cooditloo ............... I09.K
ZENITH 21" Uble model TV,
n ice ...................................$4I.H
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 
push bfitton control defrostar, 
12 cu. ft. cross-top fraezer I » . »  
PH ll/ io 11 cu. ft. refrigerator,
cross-top fre e ze r ............»1.95
KENMORE automstic washer,
flood condition ............... »9.95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
Rebuilt with I  mos. warranty. 
........................................ »9.95

Terms As Ia>w As »  00 Down 
And » . »  Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main AM 4-5265

W ANTED
"C U S TO M E R S " W H O  LIKE 

the "G O O D  OLE T IM E "  
SERVICE!

T H A T 'S  W H A T  YO U  GET A T  
SH ROYER'S 

Justin Holmot Soy's
"Y'all Come"

SPECIAL
SPRING T IM E  SERVICE

• COMFLETE BODY 
TIGHTENING

• New Frocass Undercoat
• Wesk ond Vacuum

$ 0 0 5 0

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd AM  4 ^ 2 5

FURNITURE WANTED L4
HOME FURNITURE
Roy« fftWtoif Rricai For «

Oood Uiod Fumtiuro — AgoMoncoo 
SM W«l Ird AM VAHI
PIANOS L 4

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
Svoratt Chord Organ .. 
fvwitt SdMwt Organ 
iionwnond Sgtntl Oigon 
Ricandttlonod U *rl^

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main AM 4-2631

1-SIMMONS tWdioSid In

1—SST of bunk bodk camglolo with mot- 
troto .................................... !•*.*$

1—1 • FlICa grtv ripotMtMd bidroem 
•ulto with box igrlnt* and mattrttt S12*.*$

NEW ptottOrm
Whilo ihoy lokt

rockort, otaortid calori. 
....................... Slf.t$

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASKMhINT
ComUnation

REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER

14 cu. ft.

$ 2 3 9 .8 8
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 Runnels AM 4-5522

Hammond 
607 Gregg

S4H.S0
S6*$M
sm.M
S1S6.M

Everett Pianos 
AM 3-3863

FIANO SAbOAINS—Toko u* poymonh 
on Spinol Plonot In big Sgrlng oroo, i 
rioot. lo chooM from — mopti. chorry. 
welnul or mahogany. Writo Crodll Man 
ooor-Ooc Young MmIc Co.. Mil Watt 
County Rood. Odono, TMk.______

wHrrE MUSIC co .
Proclkt FKmo« ....................  S W.OO
Studio Plano .........................  SIVS.M
Usod Spinol Plono ................. S30S.OO
Utod SoMwm Organ, Wo*

Ì1740 00 ......................  NOW SlfbSOO
luOtnt Cullori .....................  S ll.fS

Locol Sorvieo Locol Flnonct
baMwIn-K Imboli Flonoi

1903 G re»; AM 34037

March 'H -R A D IN ' SALE n

C D C C  LICENSE PLATES ON EACH 
r i x C C  USED CAR SOLD THIS MONTH

$1088

SPORTING (iOODS L4
MERCURY-JOHNSON

OUTBOARDS

DAC MARINE
am I-4I37 W. Hwv. SS AM V im

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES
SEE THE New Horlty OovMton M-SO. 
110 Milm p*r gollon. No Down Fay 
ment—SIS month. Ciell Thixfon'i Motor 
cveir & BIcvelo Shog-*0l Wo»t Ird,
AM inn. _________

Take Up Payment—2-Pc. HEY- 
WOOD - WAKEFIELD bedroom
suite ........................ »  62 mo
5-Pc. MaJiogany Drop Leaf table
and chairs .....................  179 »
WE.STINGHOUSF. automatic
washer ...........................  »9.95
GE Electric R an ge........  389 95
DANLSH walnut desk . . . .  $49.95 

Several Excellent Buys In 
Recovered Chairs

' S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseketvtftg

AND
s h o p

AFFLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

SCOOTKR.S & BIKES M-2

'C  FORD Galazle. Six-cylinder, automatic
transmisiion. Clean ................................

'63% FORD GaUxie ‘500’ Fastback 2-door hardtop. Air 
conditioned, clean,
» ,0 0 0  miles ............................................. J

'57 P ^M O U T H  $345
'O  INTERNAfiO NAL ’Scout! ’ ̂ u ip j ) « i  ’ with * e  Q  Q  C

4-wheel drive. Extra clean ........................ J
'54 CHEVROLET 2-door.

Clean, new t ir e s ............................................... $285
M cDo n a l d  r a ä ä b l e r

16 » E. 3rd AM 4 4 6 »

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M4

MOVE YOUR MOBIIJS 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 1-4117 W. Hwy SO AM S-4SO$

SALE #  SALE
NEW MOBILE HOMES
10 WMo—I Bodreom—Cot AppioncM

i
3 2 9 5 Spedai

BICYCLE TROUBl EST Wo ropolr oil 
Mcyclos whort port« and occonorlu 
art ovtillabit. Cacti Thixton BIcyeft S 
Motorcyclo Shop. *M WtW M , AM
vna. ______
AUTO AtCl'iSM IRII'» M-7
FOR SALE—Chtvrolrl HO FI «herí block 
and Ihrit eorburtior Ml up for Chovro- 
Itl Six. AM 1-MM. ____
USED TIRES — Slf* up. UkO your 
Conoco ond Shall Credit CarAa. Jbnmlt 
Jonoi. 1501 Groga_______________
TRAILERS H 4
14 FT. TRAILER, lounching romp and 
Improvtmtnl«, on Loka J. B. Themot. 
Coll AM 4-760*. Trade 1er Iota mbdol 
cor. _________

mn i  rmxKßfurTwa»

12 Wide. 60 Long 
$ 5 9 9 0  SPECIAL

SAVE

‘ 1 5 0 0
USED MOBILE MOMES 

1-1-1 Btdroomt 
RENTAL. PURCHASE

The Wttl'i Lorgoit Stock 
at Mkbllo Homtt

‘6 9 9
Travel Trolltr«

HOFFMAN 21”  Console TV 
Mahogany finish, good 
tion •••pBpdtpdPPPpp»**»»*» $75-00 
AMANA combination refrigera
tor and freezer, good condition
large size .......... 'i........  I7 9 ^
PHILCO refrigerator, 7 cu. ft-
nice and clean ........... $47.50
HOFFMAN TV, 21-inch, Uble 
model with matching baa^ 
good condition ............... $60.00

S TA N LE Y  
H ARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”  
203 Runnels AM 4-6221

If You Are In The Market 
For A  . . .

NEW MOBILE HOME . . 
See

Pete Stewart & Ed Johnson 
They Will Save You 

A LOT OF DOLLARS 
10 k  12 Wide»— 50-60 Ft. 

Long
To Choose From— Equipped 
Any Way You Want Them. 

SEE ’EM AT

B U R N E TT 
TRAILER SALES

1603 E. 3rd Big Spring
AM 4-8209

Wo Trooo lor Anything
Hordwaro «• inturonco — Trolttr 

SuppHot — Ropplrs
Stwp Tho Root — Than Col Tho Boti 

Dodi At- .

D&C SALES
OPEN SUNDAYS 1 FM.-S FAA.

KM >4117 W. Hwv. to AM VW»

W

CHECK SH ASTA'S  A<1 USED
• ^ A  FORD (^ lax ie ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. V4, auto- 

matic transmlBsion. power steering and brakes, 
air condiUonad, radio, heater. Just Q Q  C 
like new, but a real used price ..

MERCURY 4-door hardtop. Power iteerUig and 
^  '  brakes, radio, beater, air condlUoned, automat

ic transmission, power windows C 1 0 0 C  
and seats. An excellent family car ▼

FORD Galaxie ‘509’ 2-door hardtop. SUndard 
transmission. V4, power steering and brakes.
This is a popular car and it won’t C 1 0 0 C  
last kmg. Don’t miss i t ................  ^  I T  T  J

CAR L O T  T O D A Y ! SAVE
CORVAIR Monza coupe. Popular 4-speed trans- 
mission, radio, heater. Come see this one and 
drive it for sure. Real nke, ready d X O C  
to go. Just ........................  ..........  ^  I W T  J

* FORD Galaxie 4-door. AutomaUc transmission,' 
radio, heater, 27,000 actual miles. This car is 
ready for family vacation time.
See U DOW. Just ...........................  ^

FORD pickup. liOog wheelbase, Styleside bed. 
V 4#  custom cab. This truck still has some warranty

left, see it $1395
for sure. J u s t................................

500 W . 4$k S H A S T A  lEttRii S A L E S - c ^ A M  4-7424

[Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Mon., March 15, 1965 9-Bj

W A N T  A  BARGAIN?
T R Y  A

'65 Plymouth FU R Y
BIG C A R -L O W  PRICE

Don't Miss This Spociol O fftr

TU i price iarindea. AS LOW AS
V/t e ■ g I ■ 0, aute- 
matle traasaUaslea. ^
beater and defreet j
era plas aO traas- ^
porUtlaa charges 
aid Federal Uses 
wtth sUadard fhe-
IVT e w O M t. MONTHLY

as linls os $175 D O W N

Big Spring
Chrysler-Plymouth

600 E. 3rd AM 4-B214

if  SAVE TODAY it

New Pontiac Trade-Ins ^

^ 6 3

D O N 'T  BUY
a PIckap . . .  

UNTIL
yaa see aad drive 

the all aew 
'65 CMC PICKUP 

at

SHROYER 
MOTOR COMPANY
OLDSMUBILE-GMC 

424 E. 3rd AM 4 4 6 »

'57

CHEVROLET BelAlr sUtloo wagoe. Power- 
Glide, power steering and brakas, factory air 
conditlooed, new white tires, one owner, low 
mileage. Ready to go.

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan. Factory a ir' 
condiUonad, power steering and brakes, Hydra- 
matic. See it U) appreciate.

DODGE hardtop coupe. Power steering and 
brakes. Extra sharp with automaUc transmls-l 
ston.

DODGE 2-door hardtop. Power steering, auto
maUc transmission. New premium tires. Lots, 
of good miles left in this one.

FORD sUtion wagon. Automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioned, power steering. New 
tires. One-owner automobile that you must see 
to appreciate.

FORD ^-lon pickup. New tires, V -8  engine. 
A lot of work left in this one. V

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO FUR SALE M -ll

HAVE USFD cer*-wlll «all. Frica *75 
ond t*. Torrn». 7BS Eo«t 3rd. AM 4-6811.
NO DOWN FoymaM — 1*» Chovralot, 
good mochonlcollv — Low poymont*. 
AM i II.
1*61 CHEVROLET IMFALA — 
hardtop, toclary oir Frita rata 
Ploasa call ogoln. AM AS74S.
1*61 CHEVELLE MALIBU Supor Sport. 
Canary yollew. block and whlla Marlar. 
Toko up poymani». AM IMS*. /“

Charlie Claitoa

See

Jbnmy Happer Frank Maberry

WP(
^TNEKOKE WHO \¡APm(

•  K.SPdl — ...... ..

PONTIACIik
APPRECIATl YOUR BUSINESB

A M

i f  SERVICE ALWAYS ★

DENNIS TH E  M EN ACE

1*60 CHEVROLET IMPALA V-0. AMo- 
inollc Con finança. Cali Buttar Oovtd- 
«on, AM A7421, AM AHIS. _____
1*0 FORO FICKUF wllh ovordrlva. I*SI 
Fentloc, ont ownor. Slondord trontmla- 
»Ion. AM 4-71S0 on wookondi. Aliar 
1:M «yorkdoy». __________
W» OPEL STATION Wo 
#r, good tiro». Cloon. ì 
604 Eoa! ISIh.

AM
I. Noi- 40*4.

1*50 FORD, S12S. SEE al IIW lyoBtnofa.
1*9» IMPERIAL ........  fUHOt)
1*96 OLDS *S ....................... S5S
1*56 MERCURY OD ................ SM.OO
1*34 FORD Pickup .................. tl*S.«
1*30 FORD .........................   S*3.00
InttenI FInoncIng — TRADE OR LOW 
DOWN PAYMENT.

KAR CITY 
After 5:30

705 E. 3rd 
AM 44011

1*31 DOOCE, 40Ö0R, ttM. Ift. CoH 
AM 4-7*3$ or cama by 1403 Rabbi oflar A

- 1*10
TRUCKS FOR SALE M4
1*«1 C1100 V-S INTERNATIONAL Pickup 
wllh faur fpaad tran*ml»»lon ond now 
lirtt. Drlvtr truck S implomanl, Ld- 
mato mwiwgy, AM 404.

SALE OR Irada lor flfhtng rNKi 
Ford pickvp. Soo Lawa'» Enea Stall
110 Bool 4« l_____________ _________
,1*17 FORO — EXCELLENt cendmoñ. 
roM, boalar, ,al^ ca l̂tlonar. Inqulra 
jjt B '  ' “Boot 2nd, 12:00-1.» p.m.

f6 r SALE-Ww modal MO Ford axa«kar_, — ____ _
2-aioy radia, aolro daon. indapenoioi | ̂  Dixon.
Wracking, AM I-4I».------------------ iÎcT dÔWN

1*17 CHEVROLET. 4 DOOR. vB angina, 
nutamotlc Ironomlttlon. 12*$, AM 4-lNS

m
Î55 INTERNAfiONAL 
haelar and atontara 
Ntw lor tUH. Drlvor

PICKUP wllh 
aaulgmml. Brand 

Truck A impla 
AM 4-S2N

pwVffiwn* ••
4 pattongar.

Ford ilo
Hon Wogon, _ ---------- —  _
mhnlon, law poymont» «AM AOEIt.
I*M V-0, WHITE STUOEBAKER Hawk.

. A-1 condHIoo, priead righi. AM M037.
^  INTBRNÂFÏÔNAL pickup Y-Jf* »
mà/ma u  IML tour BOtid tfH VOtKSwAOeH — ewrm.
SrnmiiLtfUiKJmmmlirm Dr»v«f Tfutli ! f$r coñOlfiOPtoGr oM rrtm,

•’.s A»!'

*f?UFFS H O TtC AW  OF ANY DOa*. 0UT MB'S
NC7T GONNA FI6HT NO *

WONDERFUL 
SELECTION

OK USED CARS
M A N Y  MAKES & MODELS 

TH IS  IS JU S T A  FEW

six-<ryUnder. Standard transmlBsloii.

O U E V D O I  f t  V4. anto-
W n E T  l\ S / ia K  I  transmission, power

steering, factory air condtUoned.

C A I  44oor. Six-cylinder, automaUc
• M L i V p w r »  transmission.

^ A D V A I D  Monza 4*door. Automatic 
V d V / lw T  / \ I I V  transmission, bucket seats.

/ n s j E V D O I  f t  ’*2 2-door. Six-cylinder, stan- 
V d l s E V  I V w KbC  I  transmission, air con-

diUooed.

r ^ O D V A I D  Monza 2-door. Four-speed 
W V / l w V / % l l \  transmission.

P I  1 1 ^ 1 ^  '60 4-door hardtop. AutomaUc Uansmls- 
D W I V d I V  power steering and brakes.

'63 Impala 4-door hardtq}.

factory air conditlooed.
V-l, standard transmlssloo.

’«  2-door. Six-cylinder, au
tomatic transmission, s i r

conditioned.

^ U F V D O I  F T  Impala 44oor. V-8 , ao- 
V d i s C v  I V w K w C  I  tomaUc transmission, facto

ry sir conditlooed, power steering.

^ U E X / p ^ l  C T  Impnla »4oor hardtop.
”  I W t C  I  V-8 . automaUc transmission, 

power steering and brakes, factory air.

^ U F V D O I  F T  Impala sport coupe. V-8 ,
V p n c  V  I V w b C  I  gutonuUc transmlssloa.

^ L j c W p ^ l  C * f  'H  BelAlr 44oor. V-8 , au- 
Y  l\ N / L a C  I  tomatlc transmission.

CH EVR O LET
I I  '63 4-door. Six-cylinder, standard 

Np 9 » K V  I  I I  transmission.

V A L IA N T  f-doOT station wagon. Six-cyl- 
* Inder, standard transmission.

'62 Lancer GT 2-door hardtop. Six- 
cylinder, automaUc transmission.

1501 E. 4»h AM 4-7421

Everybody Drives A  Used Cor
/ x a  VOLKSWAGEN 9-passenger station wagon. 

Plenty of room for the 
Urge family ................................ ^  l a i r a

CHEVROLET Biscayne 44oor. SUndard trans- 
mission, »-cylinder, radio, heater. C l  O O F  
air condiUoned ...........................

CADILLAC Sedan DeVlUe. All power assist, 
FACTORY REFRIGERATION. A local one
owner low mileage $3095

i ^ l  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Power steering, 
®  * power brakes, factory refrigeration Low mile

age. Local $1795
one-owner car ...........

^ A O  BUICK SpecUl V 4  sutioo « ‘■son C l  A 9 5
Automatic transmission ............ « ^ • ■ v y a #

/ e g  BUICK Le.Sabre 44oor sedan. Power steering, 
power brakes, factory refrlgera- C R O C  
tion. Real nice ............. .

# c p  FORD pickup. SU<yIinder, heater. C A 9 5  
standard transmissioh ..."...........

M cEW EN M O TO R  CO.
403 5. ScMrry AM 4 ^ 5 4

BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER

FOR BEST R E S U LTS ... 
USE HERALD W A N T  ADS

f

I >
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UiKnunblc these four Jumble^ 
one letter to each equere. to 
form  four ordinarjr woi^e.

1 NOAKE

1 SEEPH

•

LORCAR

^ ___

M À R O m

IO

VA<AT TWE WOlSI? 
•W R P IjOCK' AMSHT 

MEAN TO A  
HENPECKEP HÜ6EANC7.

Now em iiffe the drrled letter* 
to form the turpriee answer, aa 
suffceted by the above cartoon.

Y  Y  Y T  Y  Y  T*^  ^  ^  À

Yceterday’f
JunMet DERBY ABBOT LIZARD MUSLIN

Aaswer Hew pasaengers 
might tra ve l. .

me te seatkrkaem
‘By RaU.’*

Junior Miss Pageant 
Rehearsal Under W ay
MOBILE. Ato. (A P ) -  The 

Batloo’s top high school seniors 
began rehearsal today for the 
America’s Junior Miss Pageant.

The pretty junior miss con
testants got down to work after 
whixzing through thdr third day

of pageant Sunday 
lea and

Ealoy
Dellcieas

Bambargers

' r» V»

PAUL'S Thrifty 
Faad Senrfee

i m  m.
m (

high school lovelies wiQ 
today rehearsing  for pag 

eant coinpetitlan which 
derway Tueada;

LAST DAY OPEN U:4S

m i jÊT

Louer m kibo iu ii YkimuffTonar 
Ib H Ô Û H V a h

NOW SHOWING OPEN 1:15

NOW SHOWING OPEN U:45

I THIS ISTNE I
BIG ONE!
U O  V A D I S

From M-G M
I w.»»TatCMIVHCOLX3H ‘ I

activity
armed with bright si 
clicking cameras.

The taiented teenagers took 
advantage of a sunny raring 
like Sunday before beginntiit 
their rigid schedule for prepa 
rations leading up to the bh 
Bight Friday when the IM  
Meal hlj^ school senior is 
chosen IMS America’s Junior 
Miss.

The
spend t  _

ehich gets un- 
day night.

The girls wiu be judged hi 
categorira of poira and appesi^ 
ance, youth fttnen, mimtal 
alertness and creative and per
forming arts. They arin be di- 
v ided ln to  three groups and 
each wiO perform a different 
category each evening 

Preliminary judging will be 
held ’Tueaday, Wednead^ and 
Thursday with finals on rridsy.

The flnals wlO be carrM  
over national television by NBC.

D. A. Meet 
To Air Issue

I HOUSTON (A P )-W b ere  ends 
the public’s right to know—un
der the freedom of speech guar
anteed by the First Amendment 
—and where begins a defend
ant’s right to SB impartial jury 
—guaranteed by the Sixth 
Amendment?

SohiUoBs to this question will 
be proposed at the six-day an
nual meeting of the National 
District Attorneys Association, 
which opens today.

Outlaws Murder 
Basilan Woman

MANILA (A P ) — Outlaws 
have murdered six women on 
Basilan Island in the Sulu archl 
pelago in BasUan’s second such 
inckknt thb month, the Daily 
Mirror said.

Racial Peace 
Outlook Dim 
For Alabamans
SELMA, AU. (A P ) ~  Civil 

rights forces have smashed into 
growing resistance in this Black 
Belt capital and the radal 
struggle stands at a virtual im
passe.

The outlook ter peaceful set- 
tlement of the seething struggle 
appears dimmer today than 
when Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. started his drive for N e m  
voting power and desegregatkm 
two mootiu ago.

FEAR ANGER
The wedge between the races 

has been driven deeper.

TenaiOB, fear and utger 
the broad itreets of this aristo
cratic old city. It is a region of 
ridi pasturetands, farms and 
ranches in vdikfa Negroes out
number white residents by ra- 
t i o s o f l t o S a n d f t o L

After the first 71 days of the 
drive started by King, tbese are 
the atattstica:

—Two dead.

—A hundred wounded.

—More than I, i00  arrested.

-Token  integration In Selma 
and a few Nagroea added to the 

in &reevoter UiU 
ties.

or (our couB-

LAID IN OPEN 
King hlmielf taw notbliig 

more promiaiiig than what he 
called “ creativ* tension.** He 
said the constant demonstra- 
tinM h m  and in other Alabama

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) HELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing • SooMiMpIng 
Notary and Tax Sorvfca

AM 3-«550 308 Blrdwell
Noxt la Wogoa WUm I Ortyo-ln

dttei put the taiuei in the open 
Hie b (m  la that the tensloB wfll

II  bhadal aettkment of the 
ems.

**The white people are bttfer. 
raaDy bitter now for the first 
time." a id  tbs president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, J.M 
Gaston.

Gaston’s supermarket adfolns 
a Negro bousing area wnere 
almost daily demonstrations 
occur. Gaston h a  lost all his 
Negro customers.

The Negro boycott of white 
merchants, the unrest from 
marches and the ever-present 
force of police power on the 
streets — all have cut Into the 
economy of thli dty.

Starting
TO M ORRO W

EDWARD JUDO-mthurhayncs«TERRY-TH()MAS .p a w in w K

AUSTIN (A P > -T e x a ’ major 
crimes r o a  13.1 per cent in 
IIM . state pouce a k L  One 
major o ffena  w a  committed 
every two minuta.

The largest iocreaa w a  In 
robberia. up 25.8 per cent.

The department estimated the 
total of nnajor offensa at 260, 
860, compared with 229,254 In 
1963.

fINORMOUS COST
Homer Garrison, state police 

director, said, " It  is apparent 
that crime in general is riding 
rough-shod across our state am 
nation. It has been estimatet 
that criminal activity h a  cost 
our country more than $27 bil 
lion during the past year 
alone."

The major crime categorla, 
all of which Increased:

Murder and homicide, a tota 
of 1,153 and an increase of 6 
per cent.

OTHER OFFENSES
Rape, 1,569, up 18.4 per cent
Robbery, 4,052, up 25.8 per 

cent.
Burglary, 64,446, up 10.2 per 

cent.
Aggravated assault, 16,551, up 

22.4 per cent.
Theft, 152,863, up 18.8 per 

cent.
Auto thefts, 20,226, up 18.5 pcff 

cent

fHE MAN FROM UJLC.LL
Undercover agent Napoleon Soloisaiwayaon hand 
when weird ditastera threaten. Hia accrat orfanl- 
ntion ia ao aecret it’a known only aa U.N.CLJL 
Incredible, fenteatic end fun! Robert Vaughn atara.

7:00 M
TONIGHT o l3

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E if.*

ACROM
I But —
5 5«w Igottly 

10 Point 
U  Holty
15 Pocific Of 

Arionttc '■
.16 Scant ' , ~
17 Parfacted .
16 Cook ■
19 Judga
20 Short —
22 Cry of turrarMiar 
24 ShowMig the bock
26 Pastar
27 Winacosks
28 Ctrtoin printar 
33 Kind of broid
35 Brod
36 Rootstock
37 —  carle 
3B Glued lobel
41 Lkk up
42 Resportsibility
44 Soronau
45 AAora thon 

orvHjgh
47 Fish ond boona 

dish: IndiO
49 Portico
50 Night —
51 Ont who marMit 
55 Milklika
5» Baot
60 Naodla cose
61 Giont
63 AAatol contoirwi*

64 Sklera' macco
65 Ales ond —  >
66 Biblical brothar'
67 ClorKhad bond
68 Trimly naot
69 Snout

DOWN
1 Originol
2 Stroightan
3 School record,

2 words
4 Spoca on o coin
5 North wirtd
6 Ook nut
7 Vroiarydaap 
B Job
9 SnoH

10 Californio sao 
trout

11 Hebrew n«onth
12 Church court
13 Raorad 
21 Colort

Patata af

23 ln|ure 
25 Padogogua
29 Missile noma
30 litdiarw city
31 Of time *
32 Lortot
33 Deficiency
34 Wirtgs
35 Pleosont
39 Costume moterlol
40 Tax bosis
43 Self-centered one 
46 Soturote'
48 Sheep
49 Full of life
52 Colcrtdor term
53 Heaters
54 AAirw in o certain 

woy
55 Pope
56 Gudrun's hudrond
57 Paper —
'58 GrI's iwme 
62 AAoka edging

r r

i r

\T~r  n

p p p -

ÍT

r
II t r 11

l-re  ’

Cool Front 
Entry Weak
A weak cold front moved 

across Texas Monday bat It was 

expected to make only a slight 

dent In the spring-like westber 

that has engulfed tbs state.

SUee were mostly cloody 
over South Texas and gmerally 
fair elsewhere. Some e a r l y  
morning fog was reported along 
the coast

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 34 degrees at Am
arillo to 66 at McAllen and 
Brownsville.

Maximum temperatures Sun
day afternoon ranged from 58 
degrees at Dalhart to 82 at 
Waco and 83 at Presidio. No 
rainfall was reported.

The forecasts call for clear to 
partly cloudy skies over the 
state through Thesday with a 
few light showers in Northeast

Texas lat* M o n d a y .  Cooler 

weather was predlctsd for tbs 

Panhandle Monday and o% 
the Borthoa half of tbs state 
by Tuesday.

By CYNTHU LOWRY

NEW 
view ," I 
special 
Douglas 
to give 
intimate 
goings • on, 
akmg Sunday
denly ^ecs 
real dnma.

(A P ) -  “ Pre- 
the occaafonal 

In which 
Jr. purports 

televlsimi viewers an 
peek at backstage 

was meanderiiu 
night when sod-

was an explosion d

Fredric March and Florence 
Eldrldge appeared In two short 
scenes from Ulhan Heilman’s 

"The Autumn Garden 
bare stage and with two 

chairs for props, these fine per 
formers armed with a play
wright’s meaningful lines liter 
ally pulled a drowsy viewer to 
the edge of tbs chair.

SHOWS ASSORTMENT 
A  major disappointment of 

the weekend was ABC’s "The 
Bold Men," OB Saturday 
It waa produced by David Wol- 
per, whose doesmentaries and 
actuality programs usually have 
style and a point of view.

This one showed an assort
ment of men whose occupation 
is defying sodden, violent death 

, UoB tamer, radng 
car driver aiid a movts stimt- 

I lespfaig from a plane wlth- 
oat a paradrat*.

It might have been more fai- 
terestlBg had any of the ns 
bean tbs subject of a study so 
that ws might have understood 
why h* chose to Uv* so perlloos-

n r  or evening  
Daney Thomu oe his NBC 

ipedal Sunday night bed a 
whole coosteliatloa of stars 
tandiB anannoaBced and 
unideBttflsd. hi wslk-on parts — 
Jack Benny, Dean Martin. 
Frank Sinatra. Edie Adams, 
Andy Griffith among others 
The htt of the evening, however, 
was new star Jfan Nabors who 
for a tew ^orioaa moments 
dropped his comedy character 
of Gomar Pyle and uncorked a 
magnificeat baritone voice in an 
operatic solo.

Thomas’ show was a nostalgle 
look back on the happy days of 
burlesque. The premise gave a 
chance to go through some slap
stick routines and Mickey Roo
ney lihtnged into them joyously.

Nursing Horn# Fir# 

Fofol To  Mon, 69

FORT WORTH (A P )-E dw an l 
Bettis. 61. died today of barns 
suBraed ki a fire st a nurshii 
home hers March I. A  dgar 
etia had Ignited his bedding.

/:

W O W !

I Just Sow 

Tho Now

P len ty  o f
FREE

PARKING
MAIN A T 6TH

ATHENS, Greece (A P ) -  The 
annual spring meeting of Atlan
tic steamship conqianies ended 
here with the approval of 
slight increases in Atlantic pas
senger liner fares.

two-day conference In 
Athens of 50 representatives 
from 20 steamship companies 
decided on a $5 increase In all 
classes with a $10 increase to be 
applied in first-class fares dur
ing the tourist season.

The conference also agreed to 
promote off-season travel by 
approving 15 po- cent reduction 
in special excursion rates be
tween Sept. 15 and April 15, 
starting in 1966.

Vessel Built In 
Spain For Cuba
BILBAO, Spain (A P ) -  A 

crew of 24 Cuban seamen has 
arrived here to take o w  the 
cargo vessel, “ El J k p »,"  b i ^  
for Cuba’s Castro regime. The 
ship win be launched Bhortly, 
maritime  officials added.

Tho incomporoblo 

Kimberly knit bos 

o special place in 

your travel plant!

A  wonderful lightweight 100% 

Dacron* . . .  a two-piece dresa 

with a flattering neckline. Lolli

pop green, melon pink, beige or 

black.

55.95

Free parking on lot bdilnd 
our store

I i
- ' ' ' ■ j ■■

ivf.  ,., y

S t - '»

THE ALL-CO TTO N

'ROADRUNNER' 16.95
The favorite run-about dress. . .  

it's chic . . .  it's casual. . .  to the 

grocery. . .  to town. . .  for travel 

. . .  gardening or golfing. . .  either 

belted or unbelted. . .  In xingy 

sun colors of apple green, melon, 

turquoise or pink...sizes 6 to 18

1
<
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